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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
OZrd8 of fou" lints or Itss, ",en b. Ins.,.lta in Illt

lJr_ws' 1X,..cIOl"ll for '16.00 pe,. liM,., 0" $8.00 for Bi2:
monlhs; tach addilionai line, Jl.60 p.,. II'''''. A COPfl
., Iht paper will b. Btnl 10 Iht ad1>.,.Us... aurlng Ih.
c""'(,,,.anc� of Illt ca,.a.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

M ll. ALBERTY; Cherokee. Kas., breeder of Reg·
• Istered Holsteln·FrleBlan Cattle and Poland

ehlna Swine. Also Pekin Ducks. Wyandotte and
Plymouth Rock fowls. Stock and eggs for sale.

Leading varieties.

POULTRY.

Agricult�ral Books.SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDS. - T. S.
HAWLBY,. Topeka, Kansal, breeder ef

PURE-BRED POULTRY. Tbe following valuable books w:lll be·SUp.·
plied to any of our readers by the publlBhers
of the K.UiSA!l FARMER. Anyone or more of
these standard books will be sent poItaue pa(d
on receipt of the publlsher's price, which 1a
named against each book. Tbe book. are
bound in handsome cloth, exceptlD&' thole in-dicated thulI-(paper): •

FARM AND GAJtDEN.
Alien's New Amerlcan,Farm Book......•..•••.•.•:1.1511
Barn's Fruit Gardea 2.150
Broomcorn and Brooms (paper) .. .. .71
Flax Culture (gaper) ,' .•Fltz·. Sweet Potato Culture (paper)........ ..40Henderson's Gardenhig for Prollt 1.00Hop Culture (paper) ;... .10Oatons: How to RaIse Them Prolltably (paper). .110
Silos and Ensilage. .. . .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ..... ........ .110
St,ewart's Irrlgotloll for tbe Farm. Garden and
Orcnard 1.00

Tobacco C.lIture: Full Practical Details;-. .. .. .• .:16
FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

EllIott's Band"Book for Frnlt-Growers.: 1.00
Every Woman Her Own Flower G�rd.ner..•....• 1.j)OFuller's Small Fruit Culturllt 1.150
Fuller's Grape Cultnrlst 1.00
Bendersou'a Practteal Florlcnlture .......•...•... 1.10
Parson, on the Rose.... ...... .. ..... .. .. .... ...... 1.150

HORSES.
Dadd'. Modern 1I0rse Doctor -1.110
Jennings' Burse Training Made Easy 1.211Horse-Breeding (Sanders) lUO
Law's Veterinary Advl.er 8.00
Mlle. on the H(1rs,'s Foot .. :... .. .. .75
Woodrl1.11·s TrDttlng 1I0rse of America 2.150
Youatt & Spooner on tb. Horae 1.0.

CATTLE. SJlEEP AND SWINE.
•

Allen's American Cattle 2.!!I)Ooburn's Swine Husbandry 1.75
Dadd's American Cattle Doctor 1.110
Harris on the Pig 1.00Jennings' Oattle and Their Dleeeses , 1.'7ft
Jeunlngs' Sbeep, Swine and Poultry 1,75nandall'. t;1<eeJl Husbandry r.i>OStewart's 5hepherd's MannRI ................•.... 1.150
Tbe Breeds of Live Stock (Sanders) 9.00
Feedln" Animals (Stewart) 2.110

MISCELLANElOUS .

American St,andard "fExcellence'ln Ponltry 1.00
Wrlght's Practical PoUltry-Keeper........ .. 2.00American Bird Fancler '" .. . . .. .. .00
Quinby'. N'ew Bee· eeplng 1.150Dogs (lly Rlchardson).......... .110
Atwood's Country Houses _ • 1.00
Barns. Plans and Out-buildings 1.150
Aruold's American Dslrylng 1.150
Fisher's Grain Tables (boards) _ .:.0
}o'uller's Forest Tree Culturlst 1.00
Willard's Practical BUlter Dook 1.00Wlllard's Practical Dairy Hua_andry 8.00I'racticlli Forestry 1,150Household Conveniences , 1.5'
Address KANSA1! FARMER CO,

MERINO PARK TOPEKA. KANSAS.

SAM'L JEWETT &; SON. LaWl'enee, Ka8., Some Valuabre PapersBreeders ofImproved Spanish Merino Sheep.
CLUBBED WITH EANSA8 FAlXIB:

DO.SES•.

H S. FILLMORE. Lawrence. K.... proprietor of
• Green Lawn Fruit and Stock Place. breeder of JOHN C. SNYDER. Constant; CJ9"ley Co .• KansM,C • l' I d Chi S I St k f I breeds PLnlOUTJI Roo"s excln�lvely. CockerelsJersey attle an. 0 anu- na w ne, oc orsa e.

and pullets for sale at reasonable prtces, Write forr i
wants or se.d for elrc.lar. and,melltloll this paper.

N R. NYE. Leavenworth. K88 .• breeder of the Iead
.� Ing varieties of Land and :water Fowls. DA1Ut

BRAlIllAS a specIalty. Send for Circular.ROBRR'r COOK; lola, K.... thirty years a breeder of
_Poland·Chlna Swine of the very best and most

MAM)WTH BRONZE TURKEYS-8!.25 apiece
.

or,prolltable strains. Breeders registered In O. P.-C. R. 88.00 per trio. Good stock. E. C. hallS; Eldon.
nTM. PLlJMM1IlR. Osage CIty. ltans88. breeder of

Miller Co .• Mll. .

"RecordedPoland·ChlnaSwtne. AlsoLlghtBrabma ARnS L E Pixie'''' EnChicken.. Stock fo� sale at reasonable rates. .

,yimdottes. B:B. R. GJ�ne,.:boru. Bu1rOocntns and Pekl.
III leaeon. Writs for what

W·M. FIN,CH. Importer and breeder of English
sntre, Clydesdale anot French Draft Horses.

. Btock for sale. Livery and sale stable. 916 'Kansas
avenue. Narth TQpeka, .l[.as. Gorrespondence respect
!ully solicited. i

'

.

It 1. BLACKLEDGE. Salina, Kas .• breeder of Thor·
,

" oughbred and Hlgh·grade Clydesdale and Frencll
Draft Hones. Horses for 8ale. Correspondence so
IIclted.

DROBPECT FARM.-H. W. McAfee. Topeka, Kas..1[- breeder of Tboroughbred CLYDlOSDAL" HORS"S ani!
SnOll'l'-BORN CATTLE. A number of choice bulls. also
Ill!raellor lale now. Write or call.

..
'

U D. CO'YBLL, Welllngtoll. Ky. llfteen yeara an
.JII!. Importer &ad breeder of Btni! Book Registered,percherons. Acollmated anlmalB of all ages. both
leX88, tor .mle. '

CATTLE.

M S: BAllCOOK. NortonvllJe. Kas .• breeder of HDI
• steln·Frlealan Cattle. Inspection aad corres-

pondence Invited'. .

.

J 8. HAWES; ColoIiy. Kas .• Importer and breeder of
• lloreford Cattle. Lord Wilton. Grove 3d and

Portune famllles. One of the largest and eldest herds
In tho country. Send tor .eatalegue.

GEO. M. KELLAM & SON. Rlcbland. Bhawnee Co .•
Kas .. breeders of Galloway O..-ttle and Hamble··

tonlan and Morgan HorSe..
-

A B. SPENCER, Rpckport. Ohio. breeder of, Ayr
• .hlre Cattle. Regl.lered stock of deep mllldngstrains. Prices to suit tbe times. .

WM. BROWN. Lawreuce,Ku .• breeder of. Holstein·.
.

Friesian and A.J.C.C. Jer.ey CaUle. Onyx 8771
and Hepatica's Wayne 6� and Golden Prize 11445
head berds. Worl!e or come and secf

SWINE.

VII. HOWEY. Topeka, Kas .• (Box 108). breeder and
• shlpper of the most fancr. .stratne of Thorough·bred Poland·Chlna Swine. L ght Brahma andWhite

Legborn Chlckcns.

J s. HAWES. Colony. Kas.. breeder of Poland
• Cblna Swine. Lord Corwin 4th, BW6ap.takesbear at Chicago and St. Louis. and Moorish King. head

the herd.

ELM GROVE HEnD OF REGISTERED POLAND
Chlna- Swine and JaliflatlJk.,. Btraln of Plymqulh

Rock JibtDIB. Z. D. Smith. proprietor. Greenl.eaf.Wash·
'lnKWn Co .• K88. Pigs. aad SOWI bre". for sale. Sat
Isfaotlon guaranteed. EgiS .1.25 for 18; e2.25 for 26.

STEWART & 00011:. Wichita. K.... breeders of
Poland·Ohlua Swine. Stock of all ages for sale at

bottom prices.

H C. STOLL. BEATRIOB. NBR.,' breeder and ship·
• per of Ihe most fancy strains of Potand-Ohtnn,

Cheater White. Small Yorksblres nnd Duree-Jersey
Hogs. Bpectal rutes by express componles. Satta
faction gnaranteed In an cases:

- � ---.-------

BAHNTGE BROS .• Winfield. Ku., breeders of Largo
Engll.h Berkshire Swine of prlze·wlnnlng strains.

None but the best. Prices as lOW as the lowest..Cor·
respendence solicited.

E C. 1I1oNElIlAR. Falrlleld. WaballDsce Co .• 8:as .•
'. breeder of Plymouth Rooks. A few choIce P.

Rock and Wyandotte. cOQ.kerels for sale. Write fo�wants.

HOUDANS. - A few cockerels or pah's to spaTe.Pure blood. My fowls are from the noted .. cot
lege !I III Poultry Farm" at Manhattan. 'Males '1.00,
pullets tl. Eggs In their season. Mrs. G. D. Baker.
Holton, Kaa. ...

MA�MA.TONVALLEY POULTRYYARDS
MB8. ALLllO E. MILBUlIN. (Lock box 1401), FORT.

SOOTT, JUs., breeder and shipper of tboronghbred
Lt. Brahmaa, P. Rocks. Wyandottes. B. Leghorns. B
Jav8s, B. Oochlns, Mam. B. Turkeys. and P. Ducks,
Fowls tor sale at all times. Send for circular. cor
respondence solicited and cheerfully acknowledged.

SHAWNEE tWULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt.
Prop'r, Topeka. Kas .• breeder of choice vsrtenes of

Poultry. Wyandottes and P. Cochlns a 8peclal&y. Eggs
and chicks tor sale.

lIUSVELLAlfEOUS.
W w. WALTMIRE. Carbondale. K88 .• breeder (or -

• eight year. 'Of Thorongbbred CBlISTltD WULT. TOPEKA TRANSPORTATION CO. - omce. IH7l'Iogs and SHORT'HORN Cattle. Stock for sale.
-

Kansas Ave .• Topeka, Kas.
.----- Telephone 179.

OAKWOOD HEnD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
-All recorded. Cholce·bred animals for sale. PrIce.

low. Terms easy. Imported Earl of GloBter 74522 OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A tull and com.hew herd. C. S. Elchholtz. Box 1208, Wichita. Kus. plete IIlatory of I.he Poland·Cblna Hog, oent fr.e
on application. Stock of all ages and condItions for
sale. Addreos J. & C. STRAWN, Newark, Ohio.

LEVI HURST. Oswego. I.ros .• breeder of tborougb· ------.- ..

bred Poland·Cblna Swille. Eighteen years 10 the VETEltINARY SURGEON-·Prof. R.l\lggs,Norwlch.busfiieos. Pigs .hlpped C. O. D. to responsible partIes. JUngman Co .. Kas. OaBlratlnl1 Rldgllng HO,.Bts
and Spaying Game II sppclalty. .

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF. Plealant HJIl. Mo .. pro· H V. PUGSLEY. Plattsburg. Mo., breederot 1I111RINOprletor sf
A-LTAH.AM HERD' • Sheep. Ewes averaged nearly 171I>s.; stock rams...

94 Ibs. to 88" Ibs. Extra rllms and ewes for slIIe. AI"".

and breeder of fashionable Short·horns. Stralgl!t Rose Hol.teln Cattle.
of Sharon bull at helld of herd. FIne show bull. and SHOO-.-P-S-H-lRE----D-O-WN--S-.---E-d-.-J-O-D-e-s.-W-Bk-e-.-61-d-.-C-Ia-yotb ... StoCK tor .ale.

Co.. Kos .• breeder and Importer of ShropshIre.Down.. A number of rams aDd ewee for sale, at low·
est price•. accQrdlng to qU&Uty.

SPRING GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT
tle, Buff Cochln I"ollitry and 'cholce Peafowls.

Young st,ock and hlrds for s.le. Eggs In 8e8son. Ad·
dress L .. A. Knapp. Dover. Kns. ,

WE. GOULD. MARSHALL. Mo., breeder of Th .. r·
• 'oughbred and Grad. Holstein·Friesian Cattle.

_Oalumet 858� H. H. B .• beads her_d-a cbol"e butter
bred Netherland bull.. Have now In my herd 1m·
parted oows and Btralns from Aaggl •• Texalar. As·tre... D'nches. of York. Coronet nnd Barent. Choice
young stock ot beth sexes for .sale.

T M. MARCY & liON, Wakaru8a. Kas .• bave for sale
• lteglstered yearling Sborl·horn Bulls andHeifers.

Breeding hert! ot 106 hljlld. Carload lots a 8peclalty.Come &nd soe.

JERSEY OATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle. of notod
butter famil1e.. Famlly cows and yo.ng stock of

elt)!er .ex for oale. Send for catalogue. C.W. Talmadge.COUDcll Grove. KS8 ..

l! H. DAVIDSON, WellingtOn. Kas .• breeder of
• Polled Angus and Galloway Cattle., The largestrd In the State. Ch�lce stock for sale at all times.

Correspondence and orders 8011clted.

FR. ,FOSTER & SON!?, Topeka. K8I .• breede", of
• - HERJ£FOHDB.
pr'Bulls for oale.

F MoHARDY. breeder and Importer of GALLOWAY
• Cattle. Emporia. II's. Young stock for sale at

rellllOnable price.. Liberal credit given If desired.
Mention KANSAS.FAlI>I1IB.

J ",: GOODRICH. GoodrIch Kas.. breeder of Thor·
• oughbied anil Grade 'I}allow.y Cattle. Thorough·,bred and half-blood lIul11 for aale. Sixty Hlih·�adeCows with cal1. Correspol!de!,ce invited.

".'
VATTLIC .AND S'WIl'OC.

J J. MAl'LS. Mlnhattan, Xas .• br.eeder of 'SHORT
• HORN CATTLE .AWl> Jl1t:RISBIRE SWINE.

.

Some llne young b.lI. and choice plp·for .. Ie no';".

J L. TAYLeR .. BON�J:n,l.wood Stock Farm.• Lawl'eiIce. X.....breedersofHOllteln·FrlellanCat·
MeandPoland·ChlnaHOII1I. Stockfonale. Termsea.y

F W. ARNOLD & CO .• -OBborne. Ks •.• bre'eder. of,

• pl11'e·bred Poland·Chlna Swine. 'Breeder8 all reo
cortled In Ohio Record. Young .tot d for sale. Also
Wyandotteeand Langsban Fowls and Pekhl Duck8.
Eggs. II per 18 .

F M. LAIL. 1I1Al1sHALL. Mo .• breeder of the \J:lest
• stJrnlns of

POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK
CHICKENS.

EggB In se88on. et for 19. Catalogue free.

SHEEP.
============�=========.�

MERINO BHEEP, BERKSHIRE HOG!;,SffORT-HORN CATTLE. Ilnd thirty varieties
of hlgh-clllsS Poultry. All breeding stock re
corded.•Eggs for sllie In season. Write for
wants and get prIces. HARRY MCCULLOUGH,
Fayette. Mo.

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN - BRED SHROP
shire Sheep Imd HOlsteln·Frleslan Cattle. Wblte

Plymouth Rocks. Wyandotteo. Cochltls, Black Leg·borns. White Lellihorns and Pekin Duck.. Stock flrst·
cla.s. Write at once. J. W. Ballard, Romeo. Mlcll.

IMPROVED REGISTERED MERINO SHEEP. PO
land·Chlna Hogs. Llgllt Bl'allmae. Plymouth Rocks

and Bronze TurkeYB-all of prlze·wlllDlni strains. bredand tor aale by R. T 'McCall.y & Bro., Lee'o SummIt,
Jacl<t!oa coanty. Me.

POULTBY.

HENRY DAVIS. Dyer. Indiana. breeder of hillib·class poultry. TwelTe Tarletles. Prlccs rcaoon·
able. Stock fIr sale at all times. Eggs III season.
Send sta.:", f�r cl.':cnlar. lIe!'tlon Kansas !.armer .

TOPEJtA. WTAlfDOTTJ: TARDS.-A. Randy. ,rOo
GOlg:i�t��� !�n:��:rT�!::d�l::J'�t::s�ed-:rl:for .... lI.at yo......nt.

S A. SAWYER. Fine Stock Auctlonee�. Manhattan.
• Riley 00. Kas. Have Coats' English. Sbort horn;

Hereford. N .1. Gallowny. American Aberdeen·Angus.
Holsteln·Frleslan and A. J. C. C. H. R. nord Book•.
Complies oatalogues.

The B.·..d.,.·8 Gazelle. price 18.00-both IB.OOTlic TOI)eka Weeklll Gapltal. price $1.OII-both •... 1.150_The Topeka Weekly Oommonw.allh. prl�e '1.00
.-both :;,

.. 1.15.
The IViekl1i KansaB Oily TlmeB. prlc" ".OO-beth l.75

• Scribner", )faga.ln•• price 83.00-both 8.150

Short-horn Bulls
For sale at the

COLLEGlII FAR.lI4:.
These BullB, twentymonths old and upwards,good individuals. and of excellent families

hred strongly in Bates linel. Are offered at
prices to suit the times. AddresB .

E. M. SHELTON.
Sup't College Farm. MANHATTAN, RAs:

As shown nbove, II 111gb-fl.ylng" prIces do not now
prevaU, 88 WOJ10W offer

150 Registered Ramll for sale
As shown below ali H hard-pan knock·down tt prices.
Sati'facllon gllaranleecl .

AI1DDI-AI;US = D1LL!WAl
Cattle for Sale!

FIfteen Gallow�y an d
Aberdeen-Angus

HEIFERS,
2 and 3 years old, In calf,
and two 2-yeal'-Qld

BULLS.
Eight Or nine were im�

ported and aU 01' the beat
stratns and registered.

lMeatlon Kansas Fanner.]

J_ L. STRANAHA.N.

Broom CornI
Will take part PaY in good grade Short-bomaC....mlulnn. Liberal advallces on con.lgnments. or YOl'lnll' Clydesdale or Percllewn Martls.Rif.renc.:-Hlde & Leather National Bank. Chicago".

184 Kinzie IItr••t, VHIVAGO, ILL. .... J. GROVE., KlUcetab, :&;...



T�PBIA : BU!IHB!! : IIDBX
Of Ute Repruentattve

ana Be8t Business

lilrl7l8 of the Oapita� OitJy of KansaB.

li'he KANSAS FARMER endorses the fallowing
business firms as warthy of the patronage or

parties visiting the.clt,.
orwishing to transact

business by;,man�

:�E"W"

Iillin8l'J�FancyGoods
.

STORE.

.. A eomp ate stock. Everything tbe latest. 'Prices

�llBonable. Call before buying.

MRS. W. �. HALL, 821
Kansas Ave.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ;KA,NSA:S.

--�EE--

W.l.THOMAS
& CO.,

704-706 Kansas�ve."Topeka,KaS.
oj

They carry the largest
and best selecttou of 'every

class of

FURNITURE

-AND-

IN THE STATE.

Prices thatDefy Competition.

AGRICULrURAL BOOKS! l? :rA.N0
Sellt postpaid on receipt at publishers'

price.

C. E. JEWELL & CO.

FARMERS'Ch.att�1 Mortgage loans
'

I

and a thousand
beautiful and useful artioles

suitable for holiday gifts. We are the largest

mercfilltlle house In the State, making the

lowest price's and furnishing the best goods.

GEO W WATSON
Mall orders fllled.

••

,Goods sent by express O. O. D. with privilege

(Successor toWatson & Thrapp), to examine before taklnlf
from offioe.

.

Real - Estate - Agent,
Weinvltelnvestlgation.

Southwest corner Sixth and Kansas Avenues, W W. CURDY
.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

•

419 & 421 KANSAS AVE., TOPEKA.

T. J. KELLAM,
.

Wholesale and Retail

Bookseller, : and :, Stationer,
603 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA,

KAS.

HENRY W. ROBX, M •. D.,
SURGEON.

GeneralManager Kansas Surgical
Hos-

• pttal Assolliation. .

Oll'J'ICIII:-1l8 Sixth AvenueW., TOPEKA, KAs.

A SPECIALTY.

OFll'IOlIl:-Front Room under First National

Bank.
TOPEKA, KAS.

A.W.KNOWLES& CO.,
--Dealers in--

Wealso Bell the 1'''. JosephWater Elevator

IiInd Purifying Pump.
,No. 114 East Sixth St., TOPEKA, KAs.

Improved Forms, City Property,
Improved and Un

Improved Londs tn nil parte Of the Statl', on Long

Time and Easy Payments.

$1,000 FOR $400 t .

Baxter Engi'ne and Boiler!
We aredetermlned to get

our.s-horse-power

Engine (with 10-horse-power Boiler) out of

the way. We need the room. We can show it

in motion, if desired.
if you will call. We guur

antee Itln !rood condition.
Oannot be baa new

at the shops for $1.000.
DARLING & DOUGLASS, TOPEKA.

ESTAELI
HMENT.

No. 729 KANSAS AVE., between 7th & 8th Sts.

W"'Largest, best-equipped
and cheapest

dental establishment
in tbe West.

Fine Bet of teeth on rubber, only
S.OO

Fine Ret, both upper nnd'Iower, only
, .. 1500

Beautiful Celluloid, only
10.00

Beautiful Cellu.old, upper
lind lower, only .. ,. 20.00

8100 will be glven every time It Is shown we do

not use the same materlut In GIII'@8 sets of teeth thnt

other dentists use 111 thetr el5 sets. All work war'

ranted.

WASHBURN :: COllEGE
TOPEKA, - - KANSKS.

FOR BOTH SEXES. Collegiate and Prepara

tory coursea.c-Otaaetcat,
Sclentillc, Literary;

also lin

Engllsb course,Voenland
Insrrumentat Music, Draw-

. '��tr'::'c�o�:.ln���hR[::o:ic��I�:,�oC��lg:.ise!Or�����n

able. Winter term opens ,Tanuory 4, 1888.
.

• Address
PETER McVICAR, PaRe

Goods packed and shtpped to any part ot the State.

LEAD ALL OTHERS.

The Best in Qualitv. Bessenable in Price, The Singer
IMPROVED .,

IWo oller speetal
induoements to those wish-

ing to buy for cash or
on easy pavments.

'

Write to 01' call on

E. M. MTIJiER & 00.,
511 Kansas Avenue, TOPEKA, XAB. FAMILY MAC]fNE8.
HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS Noiseless, Llght-1'tun�lng, High Arm,

Self- Setting Needle, Self-Threading

Shuttle, Automatlo
Bobbin-Winder, Belt

iwitoh, etc.

Sewing Maohine Needles and supplles

for all maohines. Send for otroular and

price list.
P'l AGENTS WANTED.

THE BINGER MF'G 00.,

805 Xa.nsas Ave., Topeka., Xas.

FOR THE

We can furnish you for a little money good

solid

CLOAKS, OVERCOATS, BLANKETS,

FLANNELS, UNDERWEAR,

CARPETS,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

GLOVES, .HOSIERY,

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN THE SUBJECT OF

INSURA.NCE?

When you aear that some
Live Stook Insurance Company

has proven unreliable,
remem

ber that was .. oounterfelt.

When you hear, that some Fire, Lightning or Tornado Insurance
Company hal secured

business through dishonorable means,
or reprehenslble methode, remember its

naDle, as that

is a counterfeit.
•

m- When you.wallt reliable Indemnity,
at the lowest possible coet; When you :want to

patronize a Kansas institution
that can always be 'found

when wanted; When you want to do

your business
with old uittzens of Kansas, who have an unlmpeaohable record for striot

Integrity; When you want an a�enoy for your VIClnit'bremember
not to be misled by design

ing scoundrels wbo talk only
of • the home oo.npany,' ut apply to

KANSAS HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,

AND TAKE NONE OTHEU. TOPEKA,
KANSAS.

� � � � � � � � � � � � SMITH, BIGGS &

fURNITURE Hides,Wool:f;rl�w,
REED & SON,

co.,

Furs,Etc.
�ALSO--

510 Ka.nsas Avenue,
Butchers' Tools and Supplies.

TOPEKA, KANSAS. e-Correspondence solicited.
Send for Shipping Tags.

Office, 228 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers.

The Largest and Most Complete
Stook of

THE TOPEKA STATE SCHOOL OF ORATORY
EXCLUSIVE FURNITURE

In the Olty.

BEGAN rrs SECOND YEAR OOTOBEU 26.

Course of Two Years in the,Delsarte System.

P'l Special Course in Oratory.
Private Puptls taken at any time.

Address C. H. PUFFER,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

W-Will deliver goods I\t any
railroad point

In Kansas at Topeka
l'rices.

P. 1. BONEBRAKE,
President.

A. S. JOn-NSON,
Vice Presiaent,

EDWIN, KNOWLES,
oastuer,

E. M. BONEBRAKE,
Ass·lstant Cashier.

EMPORIA BUSINES·COLLEGE

----
EMPORIA

KANSAS.
----

Tho Gontral National Bank,
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cftgrlcuftural ao�ers. roots of the young corn.
-

Third, it
leaves the land more level tli:an in the'
single listinll;. J; N.
Kellogg, cOwley Oo., Kaa.

.

Agrioultural Notes,
'.

A bottomless paU, wltb � lrob hook tQ
bang It over tbe edge of the 'rraln biD, 01'
any other board, makes a good bag�holder. _

Seed wheat and seed com .sbould be thor
oughly dry and kept In a dry placE'. Seed
oom that Is thoroughly clrY seldom freezes
unless exposed to very severe cold.
If the bees get cross, you shoDid 'keep -

calm; "whom the godswould· destroy �he1
first make mad." If you get anrry, exolted .,

and teelllke fighting, 'tis as good a thiDl( as
tlie boos want; they are a host In the flaht.

•

ment, that instead, he favors the in
terests of our foreign competitors. * *

* The annual revenue derived from

h F' Bl imports of wool under the tariff of 1867The Farmer Reoeives t e lIst ow,
was less than $1,700. Under tlie reduced

The President, in his message to C6n- tariff of 1883, the revenue' last year was The Farmer--Our .Foreign OommerOll,Iress, veryproperly insists upon a reduo- over five millions. The numberof sheep 'I'he part the farmer plays In our foreigntion of the .revenuea, but he mentions in the eountryIn 1884. was 50,626,616; in commerce Is a matter worthy of note. For
by name one article only in the long list 1887 It was 44,759,314, a decrease of several years past alU1cultural productions
of dutiable artIcles which must be nearly 6,000,000, and a dIminution of the �ave averaged about 76 per cent. of the.total
placed on the- free list, and that is one annual wool product of over 35,000,00 domestic exports, and last year amounted
in the production of which about one pounds, thus showlng that reducmgtbe to $54a,244,78!l. Of this sum, 8127,000,000
million American farmers 'are engaged, tariff by the act of 1883 has increased came from animals and their products, and
namely, wool. The President refers to therevenue from the imported wools $160,000,000 from breadstn1IlI; $287,000,000 Commercial and capitalistic combinations

d d' i
.

h d th b i worth of bread and lBeat sent abroad to feed are now called .. trusts." The only "trqst"the census of 1880 and quotes figures to an un DIS e e num er of sheep n
the nations. Cotton wn. ·reprft.enttd "'yh h tl

'

f 11 th the United States about 10 per cent', and AD CD .. �armers have to depend upon is a trust Ins ow ow grea y lD excess 0 a 0 er
$205,000,000, and all· other' miscellaneous Providence, but this is quite apt to be adul-classes the farmers are numerically. the annual product in the same proper- products amounted to 854,000,000. The past terated with drouth, hall, bUill, etc" dUo-.. By the last census it is mai:le to ap- tton." twenty years have seen marked changes in tlons which the first-namul trusts arealwaJ8pear," he says, "that of the 17,392 099 these relative proportions. In 1860 cotton strangem to.

of population engaged ia all kinds of About the Oulture of Oern, alone was 75 per eeat, of all agricultural ex- The He8slan lIy, reputed to have come to.
Industrles, 7,670493 are employed in EDITOR KANSAS FARlIlER : - Your ports; this proportion has gradually de- this country with some ot the supplIes sent
agriculture, 4.,074,238 in protesstonaland correspondent, .. Observer," has given creased, and in: 1878 breadstuft's alone with the Hesllian soldiers hired to lIght·
personal service (2,934. 876 of whom are' us farmers a text tbat I hope will call exceeded it, and now It represents but 87 against us during the Revolutionary war, Ill'
domest.ic servants and laborers), while out all the facts attainable in the cul- f:�r�����i.though its tetal value has greatly now making Itl!l appearance .ln England,
1,810,256 are employed in trade and ture of corn, To aid the discussion of Of our tetal Imports, 43 percent. wasmade probably as a result of the export of �merl-
transportation, and 3,837.112 are classed this important subject, I will try and up of raw or nearly raw products of agri-

can seed wheat to that constry,
•

as employed in manufacturing and present a few thoughts that may give a culture, the tatal value being about 3246,- It Is quite expensive to put an acre of
mining. For present, purposes, how- little ltght on a few points.' His state- 000,000. This is a large amount for us to ground In onions owing to the high price of
ever. the last number given should be ment of light yield on stubble ground purchase from forelgll farmers, but very seed, while the labor of raisiag an acre of

coosidArably reduced. Without at. plowed for corn ha� been the universal much of it Is made up of articles which, on them Is aleo arduous and costly i but sho"llld
t r II tl diti' t aB acre of onions be secured and the croPtempting to enumerate all, it will be experience, I suppose, of every farmer accoun 0 e ma c con ons, we canno

iOod, it wlllvay well, as somegrowenr Iiaveconceded that there should be deducted in the south half of the State the last produce, Te!!!, coft'ees and cocoa cost us

$62,000,000, or a little more than one-fourth obtained as many as 600 bushels per acre.from these, which it includes, 375,14.3 two Ilry seasons. I bave observed the
of the whoie. Sugarandmolal'lSes amounted The President of the Berks County (Pa.)carpenters and [otners, 285,401 milliners, same result on fallwheat, where a heavv to $76,000,000, a large proportion of which Agricultural Society says more wheat IIIdressmakers and seamstresses, 172,766 coat of weeds had been turned under ought to be vrofitably produced at home. ruined by deep-sowing than by shallow

blacksmiths,133,756 tailors and tailor- and a dry fall and winter followed. The This makes our beveraeea and sweetenings planting. Wheat that is sown six inohes
eases, 102,473 masons, 7.6,24.1 butchers, evil effects are greater or less in both cost us some $188,000,000, or about $2.40 per deep will take root at the bottom, The"frost
41,309 bakers, 22,983 'plasterers, and cases whether the plowing has been head for every man, woman and childof our wUl break it oft', and it will then start Bi8lJ;I
4,891 engaged in manufacturing agri- sballowor deep. The effects are the population. For animals and animal prod- at the surface, thus sustalmng a set-back.
cultural implements, amounting In the same, varying only in degree. ucts we vay $48,000,000, and for all other Toomany flttmers forget that hay Is dried
aggregate to 1,214,023, leaving 2,623,089 As to the cause. My theory is this: farm products, including spices, fruits and (l'ass, and allow their timothy and other

.
.

h f miscellaneous articles,,$63,OOO,OOO. grasses to ripen and die before cutting, say-persons employed III sue manu ae- The coat of stubble or weeds turned The importance of our agricultural inter- Ing that to do so saves trouble and, escapestllring tndustnea as ale claimed to be under and lying on the bottom of the ests can perhaps In no way be more clearly bad weather. Then they cannot understandbenefited by a high tariff." Here we furrow, break the capillary forces of set forth tban by. these official figures, show- why the cattle leave somuch In the manger,have three times as many persons en- the soil above 'and prevent them from lng, as they do. that the farmer furnishes. nor why it weighs so little and lacks oolor'gaged in agricultural pursuits .as in drawing up moisture from below in a three-fourths of our exports; yet this vast and odor. .

manufactures, vet the farmer receives dry season. The uniform continuity of sum represents less than 10 per cent. of the A correspontlent of the OanadJl.am, HortJl
the first blow from the executive hand, these capillary tubes of the soil is total production, nine-tenthsgoing to supply cultwrl.8t finds one cause of the decrease of
It is necessary to reduce the revenues necessary to be effective or the crop wi.ll the home markets.-E:tehanae. small insect-destroying birds, the replacing.
anywhere from $75,000,000 to $�OO,OOO,OOO suffer. Evil effects from plowing under of the old rail fence, with Its border of
annually, and iron manufactures 'im- the crop of pastured stalks is not 80 Smokiug Hams, bushes and coarse grasll, which harbored

ported pay duties amounting to about apparent, as the furrow will have con- The following sugiestions as to the proper many small birds, by the wire fence, wIth lta
O Ilk f t b t lth b 'I f tit 0 mode of preserving toeat by smoking are

cleaner path. Small birds no not nest in$14,000, 00, Sl manu ac ures a ou tact WI su SOl 0 a eas 5 per cent, tall trees, but in low shrubs or fence corners,$14,000,000, wool manufactures about of the surface. recommended by Professor Nessler: The
keeping qualltles of smoked meat do not de- Stock Is taught to jump by carelessness In$28,000,000, cotton manufactures about As to cultivation: Last spring I
pend upon the amount of smoking, but upon keeping poor fences, and In not laying dOWll$12,000,000, sugar about $50,000,000, plowed with three horses a field of nine the uniform and proper drying of the meat. bars and gaps sufficiently low to allow ani.manufactures of flax, hemp, etc., about acres and planted with two-horse check Smoke of high temperature, moisture and mals to step over, and thayaremadetojump$8,000,000, chemicals $0,000000, glass planter to Mammoth White Dent corn the condensation of water npon themeat are over to save some lazy fellow a Ilttle work.

and glassware about $4.,0011,000, leather on 'April 20th. Four shares were taken all...tnjurlouB in smoking meat. With hot, �eep 1I;00d fences anq do not give them
manufactures about $3,000,000, earthen- off from center of an Acme harrow, dry smoke the surface Is dried too rapidly; lesson, by not properly apening gaps. But
ware about $3,000,000; and these ten and two harrowings given, astride of a crust, 11.11ed with cracks, Is formed, the fat the better way is to never have a pair of
artielea imported paid about $1i8,OOO,OOO each row, as with two-horse cultivator. may partially liquefy, and the drying of the bars or any gaps that require layinlC down.
of the $188,000,000 total'duty collected Two-thirds of field, or six acres, was interior of the meat may be hindered, Put in aates wherever an opening Is re

from imports in the fiscal year 1886, the laid by with two-borse cultivator, the Bacon is often met with that Is brown to the qulred. Poor fences, gaps and bars are

ten classes paying 75 per cent. of the roots gathering in rolls on shanks of depth of an Inch, or even more, simply be- signs of a shiftless farmer.
cause It was too warm or at times moist The Bpi-'t of th· "'arm says' Snow I ofentire duty, and yet the President does shovels; and one-third was cultivated 'to ,,£ •

(sweating), either dunnz the smoking or the benefit to farmers in two ways. It serves asnot mention one of these, nor does he or laid by with a Planet, Jr., cultivator, subsequeat stortne, It is doubtless of con- a nroteetton to grass and the roots of ali.anywhere in his six thousand words of with gauge wheel and cotton chopper, siderable advantage to roll the meat on Its perennial plants, and it has a manurialmessage mention any article except only or double-bladed shares. The, vield is removal from the salt, before smoking, In value of great importance, From i� l00s8
one, and that is the only one that at least. fifteen bushels more per acre sawdust or bran, or to strew it with either texture and Its containing about ten times
farmers have ever been tenacious about on this one-third of land. The stalks of them, since the crust formed in RlBoktng its bulk of air, snow Is a very bact eoaduetor
-wool" paying a duty of $5,126,108.35 were cut and put in ahock, so I cannot will not be so thick; and if moisture con- of heat, and thus forms an admirable cover
during the fiscal year ending June 30, give yield as yet. This is on foot lnlls denses upon the meat (sweating), it remains ing for the earth from the effects of radiation.
1886. of Arkahsas Valley, red mulatto soil, in the bran or sawdust, and the brown col- It not uatrequently happens in times of-
Why must the farmer be struck first? quite sandy. orlng matter of the smoke does BOt penetrate great cold that the soli is forty degrees

Why must he bear the sins of the whole In the use of the lister, the method in
the meat. The bran, etc., can easily he re- warmer than the surface of the overlying
moved before using the meat. Warmth of snow. Snow being cold and vorous is onecountry? Why is his product first use on the Kl\w Valley farms is the Itself is not regarded as injurIous to smoked of the best absorbents of ammonia, hencenamed when it is proposed to reduce best that has been tried. They put on meat if moisture Is absent and the air is not brln�s to the earth the ammonia formed by:taxation? Does he not pay more taxes plenty of team, leave off seeder, and too confined. In some countries smoked the decomposition of organic substances and

than all others of hi'" fellows combined? plow their ground as early in the spring meat Is kept In the shade of trees, In an auy constantly passing into the'air. On thawing,
Ris 'wool clIp is worth only about as the ground is in condition to plow, place, rather than 10 cellars, althou.:h the ���.sn?w carries Its fertilIzing store Into. the

$75,000,000 annually, while the product plowing as deep as possible, throwing latter are much cooler, because they are at
Of all the problems that rise up In theof the manufacturin(,t industries of the up their field in ridges, with stalks cut; !�� ���:�i:�:��!td!�r:��n I��l�el::r A� path of man for solution, that of how tocountry is -more. than sixty times as then when the weeds get a good start make bome happy IS probably the most 1m-even if covered with sawdust, ashes, char·much. and the soil is warm and in good condi- portant. Simply to have fonr roofed W611S,coal, etc. A warm room is also preferableThe message was delivered and read tion for corn-growing, the lister i� run, for the preservation of smoked meat to such even though blessed with wife and Children,

Tuesday afternoon, th� 6th, and the some �our inches shallower than the as are liable to great variations of tempera- and sometimes many of the comforts of Ilfe.
next day, Wednesday, the 7th, repre. first plowm'g, and corn put I·n .. Tbe does Bot constitute by any means a happyture, since In the latter moisture is liable to home. Poverty il!l lnconvenient, disagree-sentatives of the National Wool- advantages claimed for this method are condense upon it. By far the best place, In able, and is anythinll; but a condition to be
Growers' Association, tben present in a furrow for the water to settle into if most csses, for keeping smoked meat, Is a desired, but wealth is by no means a name

for happiness, and there is to-day as manyWashington to look after this thing, heavy rains fall, preventing the drown- suitable smoke-house, in whlcb it !-,emalns l.!ght hearts In the humble walks of life as
met and adopted an address from which ing out or rotting of seed which .has dry without drying out entirely, as it does dwell In palaces fit for a king. Happiness

. ..
'

. �. . when hung 10 a chimney, which is often is therefore not where a man is, butwhat hewe take a few sentences. We had a, been frequently the case In thIS sectIOn. practised. A careful observanceotthe fore- .Is. This Is the whole secret of the matter.
right to expect our President would Second, the advantage of having the goinj!: �Qggl'stlous, says the Manufacturer And to make home happy, we care not how

f th U
I

th k I and BuUder, will be found serviceable to many comforts are gathered or In whatfavor the wool-growers 0 e nlted space between e rows wor ed over to
anyone who lacks ex:perlence In this branch clime, one must first he happy himsel!.-'States, and confess our. dee, disappoint- 'prepare it fOT easy penetration of the' of domestic economy. Rocky MO'Untwini H'U8bandman.

.

. . .



�I>..� '-'?to�P__ CJf t· t � I nishing a
laxative and emollient-to tbe hence Mr. Dike's instructions and tlie The Farmer al a Wool Grower.

\!Vn� (!J �R dJU tr�$. sto.m,ach, besides being ve,ry
nutrltous. establishment of the trade whicb has

===============
0 I I i

A correspondent .of the Farm and Home

I mea s ,the bestsubstltute
for grass" grown so rapidly. Our file of Canadian attributes the tallure of many ,farmers In

Winter Food for Horse-d and Oolta, except roots, in winter. but
should only papers shows that during

the last eleven ralalllg sheep to their lack of knowledge on
•

Horse-feeding IS a practical matter.
be used in small quantity. years (up to October 22, 1887) no less the subject. "The real trouble Is" he says

It is very much like man-reeding. We
.. 'I'he treatment of colts should be thap 489,84.6 bead of cattle and 660,190 "that few men know how to ma�age ibek

811 know that food produces peculiar
somewhat different from tbat of the sheep have been exported from the flocks, or even If thay know they fail to put

effects on the buman system aside from work horse. Nature
furnishes the younl(

Dominion, and' it needs no words to
their knowledge Into practice. In many

the mere matter of nutriment. One colt with a liquid food, which is exactly show the benefit which must have
cases the treatment of fiocks.seems to Indl

particular article of food
will sickenone adapted to its wants. The milk of the accrued to the Canadian farmers from

cate that the farmer thinks that sheep, like

person and nourish another. There are dam contains sugar for respiration
and the opening up and developmentof such

wellds, will growwithout careor
cultivation ;

and so tbey w1ll-and be about as valnable

times, too, when men eat abnormally;
to keep up animal

heat-casein to build a trade. Within the last two or three as weeds. Sheep wlll 'Ilve on very, rough

tbeir appetites crave particular ele- up itsmuscles and
bone-oil to lubricate weeks, however, another phase of this food and endure a good deal of exposure,

ments, they are hungry for it
until they and cushion its joints, and lay on

fat to trade has developed. By the opening of' Ind certainly they get about all they can

get it in one form or another. or until.
round out its form. ,The

nutnment of theCanadianPacific railway
the-ranches stand of both att�ehallCilsofthecommon

,as is sometimes said, they outgrow the this food is in solution, requiring a very
of the district of Alberta have become

farmer. Upon the other hand, no aDlmal

craving. It is the same with horses. alight amount of digestion
to change it accessible, and near this vast territory

w1ll respond more freely to kind 'treatment

Grass is the natural food of the norse, to blood. The feeder of the young colt
(which some ten years agowas denizened

and good food than sheep, But neglect

but he cannot have grass contmuously.
should make the change from the by the buffalo) there are upwards of

Siems t.o be the jtrel\t· drawback to tbe

When he is put on dry food there is
mother's milk as little violent as posst- 100,000 head of cattle of a very eood

brmer as a wool grower; and because sheep

• f.&ll to Idve returns under such treatment

danger of mjurlng his health.
Careand ble; therefore it isadvisable,

when that class. They have been graded up by they are pronounced unworthy. The aver

good [udgment are .
required to so grade can be done, to teach the colt to drink

the introduction of pedigree bulls from lUl,'e fleece of wool does not weigh
over four

the change 8S to preserve good physi 0.1 cow's milk atweaning, and give it ab
rut tbe leading herds in. this country. The pounds, and theaverage sheep80esnotyleld

conditions, and during tbe winter, he four quarts' per da'y with other feed.
first lot of steers from these ranches more than fifty pounds of mutton, and that

.needs such feeding as will maintain his
'l'be weaning can be made very gradual

have Just arrived, and bave been dis, of an Inferior quallty. What It by Improve

good health uninterrupted.
by giving two quarts of

cow's milk witb posed of in London, where they have
ment these fleeces should be raised tu ten or

In line with these suggestions we give
a �uQrt of bran. twice per day, and after re�lized, �onsidering the eitremely low

even eight pounds and the Ilrowth ofmutton

8 few extracts from an article iIi tbat a little while give a pint of oats, besides
pnces ruling in the market, the very

to seventy-nve pounds? The dltrerence in

excellent stock paper, the National
Live grass. Early-cut and nicely-cured hay

handsome average of £16,per head.
dollars and cents in the farmer's pocket

.

Th d

would make him look with some degree of

Stock Journal:
.. Nature furnishes grass

should be given when grass is gone, and
ese, accor ing to Canadian advices, favor upon his flocks, besides the pleasure

8S the principal food for the horse, but
also a. few carrots. beets. or turnips. ca� be landed at the Canadian Paclfle In knowlnll: that he had done something In

this food' will not do to sustain the
Theie roots will be an almost perfect rallway yards at Montreal for about 50s

the way of progression. Improvement Is

borse for speed, or for the most severe
substitute for grass. Grain should be per head, As the rent of .the land is the one thing necessary In our Hocks. Not

work; but when used for slow work on given in ...ery small quantity at first, only 1 cent per acre (and it is calculated
that every farmer should have all thorough

the farm, grass, 8S a part of the ration,
and not usually more than two quarts

that ten acres will carry a bullock) it
breds, That wonld not be profltable to all;

is found to promote health and long
of oats per day, during the first winter. ,wiII be seen that Lord Waldron, Earl

but grade up tbe tIock by the selection
of the

servtce. So' the farm horse should re-
But we prefer food in a aeml-Ilqutd

Latbom, Lord Skelmersdale, Sir
Francis

best common ewes and the purobase of thcr

eetve, durin" winter, some 'soft, food to
state for the colt. and

. think that bran
de Winton, Mr. Staveley Hill, Q. C.,

oughbred bucks. A few extra dollars In-

M1' d

vested In a' good buck wlll be returned

take the place of the succulent �ass of
and the cow's milk are much better . ., an other capitalists in ,this greatly multiplied In the enhanced value of

summer. But as the work horse is kept
than oats the' first winter. All green eount�y W�1O had the enterprise to in- the lambs. No man can afford to disregard

for his muscle, hemust be fed to sustain
food is much more easily digEsted than

vest lD thIS venture will realize enor- the quality of the buck he uses. Myexpe

muscle and give the requisite strength
dried, and therefore the roots

are an ex-
mous profits, The effect of this new rience with sheep has taught me that they

and endurance. When working several
eellent addition, and keep the stomach

source of supply upon British and other are profitable. Where farmers size their

teams constantly, hauling heavy loads, a.nd all the secretions in ahealthy condi- mea�- producers. includ�ng the older flocks acccrdtngto their fllrms and facilities

we found a' ration of short-cut and
tion. It is always found that a healthy,

provmces of Canada, will be watched
for eerlng for them they can't fall to reap

steamed hay, with an allowance of four
well-formed colt makes fine progress

with much interest."
reasonable rewards."

-

quarts of ground oats and corn mixed
when the dam yields a good supply of

with it, morning and night. 'with dry
milk. _T�e intelligent feeder should

Wool and Animal fibers.

hay and oats at noon, very satisfactory try to Imitate nature, and furnish an
Somequestion having arisen about the rei- ev!r�o;:,:����verl' hog

comes to his feed a�

as to health and condition, as well as
abundant supply of food to the colt,

ative properties and qUj\lItles of different
.

ti f I

Walk about among the hogs, and train

'work. This cooked food was given
containing the, same elements' in as vdI_le eso woo, an international exposition your eye to tell at a glance tbe hog that Is

warm, was highly
: relished by the

soluble a condrtion as possible, so that
of wool was held &t Pbiladelpbla In the fall

not thriving.
.
- -

-horsea, kept their bowels in a free con-
this fine growth which the colt made

of 1880. Auactot.Oongreaa requtred the
Com- It Is not advisabll! to blanket horses ln

missioner of Agricultura to have th
"stables, except for a -little while when

. ".
dition, warded off or cured colds, and upon the milk ,of the dam, shall not be

'
a orougn b ht I ft

'

_
.

. I b

scientific examination of the wools pre.
roug u a er worlrlng and \'I hen wet

, had a similar effect to 8 feed at grass in
ost, ut continued undiminished. Very sented. "There wers some 300 anlmals on

.elther rrom sweat or rain.
'

-summer,

much depends upon the first" winter. exblbitlon, comprising all the . varieties of
Before startmg; for a long drive do not as

, T
Oft

some foolishly do, give your horse an ex'tra

• .' he time way of economizing is to
en an attempt to save a few dollars pure breeds known in this country. Sam- ht>avy feed; but give him only his regular

�mix foods of different qualities such as
in feed has resulted in the loss of ten ples of wool were clipped from

several parts
feed, and leave the extra for him when.he

good clover hat.with straw, half and times the amount in the value at the
of tbe bodies of representative animals of

comes back. .-

-.

b'. If
h 0

ea h f th d f
In grain, oats-good, brIght and clean-

a ; the clover being rich in muscle-
orse grown. ne cannot afterwards

e u ese, an care ully wrapped ln sep- sbould be the principal food for hors s, with

forming matter, and. the straw poor in
make up for a deficiency at this period.

arate parcels, together' with memoranda an occastoaal mess of cut reed, roots, etc.,

that quality, but eontatntne a large Lib.eral feeding an,d good care produce
speCifying the Silvera! animals from which

to break liP the monotony. Brlgbt sweet

,., ...

tbey were taken th I I
timothy hay only, or brl�ht and weh,cured

amount of food forrespl'ratl'on and beat.'
a. hberal return."

, e r age, we I!;ht, weight corn blad sh Id b th

of fieece, and complete data as to their food
es ou e e only hay II;lven.

and when the two are mixed, the com-

and the topography and' cllmatic conditions'
A wet pfiice for sheep to stand or lie elthl'f

r.fi0und l'S e all I bl ·th
Oanadl'an L' 0 ttl T d

In the summer or winter, Is 'very unhQaltllY

qu y va ua e WI ordinary
Ive a e ra e. of the country where jtrown and kept. In and should certainly be avoided wben�ver It

imothy hay. Clover hay is generally Qur Canadian neighbors are veJ;Y
fact, of every circumstance in the lif,) of tbe

cau be. 'fhe sheep shed and yard sbould

, avoide.d for horses, as it is apt
to.be very much like ourselves. engaged larnoely l'n

animal that could exert an intluence on the
always be furnished with good drainagE;'

d t d

.. h

a.nd the roof of the shed Should be madJ

us y, an thu� injure the lungs; but, it agriculture, pursuing similar lines ,of
c amcter of the woo]. Subsequently these tijl;ht.

will be perceived that when cooked or

samples were all subjected to minnte
exam- Keep the stables clean, day and night

for

cut and moisten'ed. the dust becomes
lloliey and using like means to connect Inations to determllle their relative values

the borsesl and give them good ventlla'tton.

harmless. It is very desl'rable to use

themselves with distant markets. It as to fineness, elallticlty, and tensilestrength ;
Cl!>se stab es, with the accumulatedmanure,

b
Ith I fi t t

InJure the health of the colts and borses

clover for work horses, as it contains 18
may e interesting to our readers to

w ' a v ew, rs" 0 ascertalnlnll: the varie- and the ammonia !,r�Ring In large qllantltleS

per cent. of muscle-forming
food while

know how the cattle trade of that coun-
titlS of anlmals'llkely to be permanently

from the manure lDJurp.s the horses' eyes

timothy has but 10 or 11 per cent.' �r� �s developing and how interesting
profitable to sheep growers in this country,

especially young horses' and colts'.
'

It IS lD England. Here is a reprint of
and the conditions l}lost favorable for the

None but quite ;sound parents should be

.. The horse _ feeder should study

production of valu.ablll fiber. Secondly, to
bred from. Injunes from accidents are of

.

t'

an art,iele which appeared in the Liver- I t

COurSll, not to be rejtardt'd as unsoundness

vane y as muen as possible not only I Ji l

arr ve a correct conclusions respectlng�the Especially aVOid bre!,dlng from a mare that

for econo�y, but
health. AU'the coarse r�s�:

o'!trna oj COmrl1e1'cc, November 17, kfiltndl'S8 of the
ditl'erllnt wools for ths various

has ring-bone, IIpaVID, or any diseaAe that

fodder raIsed upon the farm may be I ,; .

n s of fabrics manufactured from tals w!lI render the olfsprlng liable to be affilcted

used with the best effect by thus mixin
'

WIth r�gard to the discussion which
fiber, and thus open the way for Improve-

With the same by hereditary descent.

the dl.+1'erent quall.tl'es and gl'vl'n<l
g IS now gomg. on as to the federation of

ment In quahty of American manufactures d
Hogs do not mind tbe cold, If they can be

II .. a th E
f d

ry and clean, and can get Into a good bed

greater variety of food, _

� [J)plre, It is interesting
to note tbe

rom ome8tlc, or home wools. 'Similar In- ,,;here tbey can partially cover themselves.

.. The farme m
..' devel?pment of the Canadian cattle

vestigations were al�o made of wools from 1 be bed should always be located where no

.
.

f ay keep hIS team well trade. The enormous proportions of
jl,'rade:d sheep, which were compared with

drafts or currents of air w1ll blow upon

in wmter Wlt� mOd.era.te work, upon six the tI'ade l'n Il've !'tock and dead meat
those from the pure bloods, and with Bam-

them. They never do well when this Is the

t f

-
I f

caae, and much of the sickness of hogs Is

quar s a wheat mlddllD�S, two.Quarts 1mported Into England from different
pes 0 Angora goats' hair and raw silks." due to such exposure.

of corn .meal, and a pmt of 011 meal. parts of the world have been attained
A report of that examiNation Is nc.w pub- A very good sbed for sheep can be made

.

mixed wlth. cut.straw , a.s above, to each only durl'ng the last fifteen or sl'xteen

Hahed In a large book-about 600 supjlr-royal
with a tight roof, and west, north and east

horse Th s II f h

pages, and among the great mass of useful
parts covered uP, tl�ht, leavIng the 80utb

.'
1 WI urDls all tbe con- years. In 1870 Mr. Dyke tbe Can d' iuformatioll which It contal'n8, one Interest-

RLlde °hPen. This ma es a, very I!;ood shed.

stltuents and sufficient nouri h t f

,a Ian

et t e roof slope to the north and extend

a 1 000 a 1 100 d

S me? or GovernmentAgent �t Liverpool, acting
Ing fact is n.Jade perfectly clear, viz.: That

far enough over the sides, Sf) tbat a good

, r,. 'pou!l. horse, and IS tbe for the Department, was makin in-
America produces as good wool as Is grown ¥utterWill carry off the water. If the alrt

cheapes� ratIOn we can prescripe, cost. quiries with a view to ascertaing the
in �ny part of the world,

and that for any
cakeu out of the gutter Is banked up against

ing, beSIdes the straw, not more than possibill'tyof estal)ll' hi h vfarlllbty,of cloth our own farmers grow wool ll'e rde
it will aid some In kepplng; it dry

10 to 15 cents pe d d'"
s ng suc a trade. 0 t e qualities and properties needed. It

BV ng a dr}, place to stand Is fully as ,1m:

I t. Th
r ay, ac�or �ng �o PrevIOUS to that time a fairly profitable

does �way with the notion that some people
�g!��n:a���:���:�fp�Pn� �J'������gs���

oca Ion., e corn mea.l IS nch In' business had been done fro Cd'
entertain that there Is better wool grown where good drainage can b.. readllyseeured.

starch' the middlings rinh
' Item

ana a In somllwbere than American farmers have

'.
J m gun, or salt�d beef; but this was threatened b

'

every year. The publication of this volume

muscle-makioK food, the oHmeal fur-l the Chicago canned meat trade, an� �01t':t�tbeearnestr!lqUe8tofCommlssloner
1mprop�r feadlng Is the caustlotninll out

of ten Catl8B of sickness among your hol'888.

Stock N.otes.
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and Tuesday of this week we killed 'six' thwPresldent, Secretary the Treasnry, and
iast April pigs, ,that dressed about 150 �re�:�h. Senator and He resentanve In Con-

pounds each and we no h t WWUI.EAS, It Is Importa t that the ,different
, W. ave wo mOle States and Territories no prohibiting all 8Ub

fattening in the pen yet, and the old stltutes for butter, shoul have uniform laws

SOWS and live youn'" sows, and twenty- upon the' subject, and s !table pro'l'is}ons to
... secure their efflofent enf rcement; and " .

eill;ht nice sboats-that came the latter WRERIIlAB, Some now rohlblt such substl:
tutes-when In imitation r aemblanee of but

part of August, for future marketing ter, while otbers require, slgos, labels, brand"
'I'b h

'
'11 tsed lng, and various devices for dlsttngulshinll'ese· ogs wer", prmClpa y raise on tbe same; therefore, be it ,

slops and milk, Resolved, That 10 the dUfercntStates andTer-
.

.
�

. . ritorles not prohibltJng aL1subetltutes for but-
My wife was raised and always lived .ter, It Ie desirable to have laws passee- �

i t ttl
.

d to .b· f' First-Prohibiting the imitation or sem-
n own, un we move on • IS arm blance of butter in any sullsUtute therefor;
two years ago. She had no experience Second-Against the fraudulent sale of any

. substitute therefor;
whatever 10 poultry-ralslng when she �'hird-Prohlbltlng the use or anY8ubstltute
came here but she rat d 180 t . In 1,.ltatlon or semblance of butter in hotela, .'

, se over ur- restaurants or other plaooe of public enter-
keys and about 300 chickens this· year talnment;

,

f d h Ith verv Ii Fourth-Creating a department with snit·
rom cur c eese, WI very little other able appropriations for their enforcement.
food. There is not an unhealty fowl on
the place. We are marketing them now,
WIth our butter, every Saturday.
I wish to say in conclusion, to the

young men of Kansas, that my oldest
son (at home), twenty years old the sixtb
day of this month, runs the whole but
ter business alone. He feeds and milks

� dl' t:l\ tbat the oleomsrgarlne law b'enefits

din me �airu. them, yet itJs easy to see they want it
===============- repealed or at least modified. One thing

. is notlceable, however, that they bank
The Fat Stook Show--Bo�s Butter. largely on the immense wealth which is

• EDITOR .b..ANSAS }'ARMER:-The live backing the bogus butter interest, yet
stock show. as it may called, held last claim their only desire is to bave their
month in Chicago, was ind;d a wonder products sold on their merits •. Several
and success. There are few organizers grades of oleomargarine were st.own,
equal to its Bscretary, Col. Mills, and tbe.brlgbteat.ot which, it was stated,
each department had at its head a com- was wholesaled at twenty cents per

petent auperintendent. The President pound, and retailed by grocers at thirty
of the Board of Agriculture, Mr. Dy- cents. Mr. Stern claimed thatalthough
sart.. is a faithful and energetic officer, this grade contained but 25 per. cent. of
and in the truest sense a friend of agri- butter, the better class of consumers

.....
culture in all its. branches. He is one preferred it to a pure article of dairy
of ·the board who is not in favor of ad- butter. such 8S was keptby the average

mitting bogus butter. There are oth- dealer in Chicago. Tbe claim hardly
ers also on tbe board' wIlo agree with seemed a consistent one, but is repeated
him, hut their names I have not for what it is worth. Now, if an Imi

now in mind. If one wants to gain a tation article, containing only ·25 per
knowledge of the stock resources of the cent. of pure butter, can be made and

great West. let such an one attend the put up to be so attractive, there is cer

next live stock show'held in Chicago. tamly every oncourage1nent for dairy-
Manywere disappointed that the price men to make a good article of pure but

of admissionolltt the last show was fifty ter, for notwithstanding the claims

, cents Instead of twenty-lin cents, as it made 'by tbe oleomarganne men, COq1-

has heretofore been. It costs a great mon sense teaches that any consumer

deal to run the show, and to meet the will prefer a pure article if properly

expenses there must be a large revenue. made and kept in proper condition;

But it may be safely said that many The facts are, that while bogus butter
farmers did' not visit the show who men pretend to be satisfied with the

would have done so had the admission law, with tbe exception of the high li

been twenty-five cents. Others visited cense charged the retailer, they are far

it once, and no more, who would have from being happy over it, and propose

come in two or three times but for the to leave nothing undone to secure its

same reason. It is much easier to crit- repeal, or material modification, during
icise than it is to mana�e a show of. that the present, session of Congress.
,kind. But tarmera are the ones who F. W. MOSELEY. Enforce the Oleomargarine Law.
should attend such an exhibition, and If Clinton, Iowa. 'At a joint meeting of the National

they are prevented from coming by any Butter, Cheese and Egg Association
Let Us Become Acquainted.

_means whatever, then 'one of the ob- and the Iowa Butter and Cheese Aseo-
.•_, b

. EDI'l'OR KANSAS FAl!.lIrER :-1 am
Jee_ug t will not be obtained. .ciation .. held at Manchester, Iowa, N0-

It b still afflicted with rheumatram, so that
was to e hoped tlns year by many .vember,l, 2 and 3, 1887, the resolutions

that there would be no slaughtering in I can scarcely wnte, yet being anxious printed below were reported by the
the building, but in this they were dis- to say something to promote the dairy committee on legislation, and unani

appointed. It is still Loped that the interest in Kansas, I will try mously adopted, and the secretary was

time will come when slaughtering will to scratch down .a few thoughts instructed to publish the same in cit
'be done either outside the butldlnz, or anyway, The proper way, I thmk, cular form for dietributlon among the

one end partitioned off for that purpose. to get this aubiect before the peo- friends of agriculture and the dairy in-
Beferringagain to thematter of admls- ple, is for those who are in the bust- terest throughout the United States:

sion fee-either one of three of the four ness to get- into -communication -wit!l WHEREAS, It iii reported that United States

departmentsoftheshow,viz.:livelltock, one another, and by this means get ac-. Internal ltevenue Ootnmtastoner MIHel' has
.

h
- . pronounced the oleomargarine law Inoper-

horse 'and poultry, was worth an admis- quainted, Aswe aye no paper 10 the alive, and has announced that he willrec-

8.ion fee of,Jiwenty"tlve centa.> 'I'aklng' State devoted.exclustvely to the dalIY ommend its rep-cal; nnd-- ,,- - . Wnlm.J,�S, There ure indications that the'

this view of it, the fee of fifty cents w IS business, we cannot do better than to manufllcturel's of fruudulent buUerarework·

k I k th' h th I Inl!' to aboll ..h tho internlll 'revenue system,
certainly low'enough', But hardly any ma e ourse ves nown rou� e co -

hoping thereby to be relieves from the super-

one would remain ln the building long umns of the KANSAS FARMER. In vision lucldental to the collection of the tax
., .,. which hRS been placed upon the manufacture

enough at one time to carefully exam- fact, I thmk a good f�lrmer s Jour'lal, of their product; therefore, be it

l'ne more than one department, tbere- WIth a well-regulated dairy department Re!<l!tued, First-That it is the sensc of this
RssocmtlOn thllt, so fur as such law has bet'll

fore a'low rate of admission would in- is better tban an exclusive dairy paper. inoperative, it has been largely, if not wholly,

I ' k 'U Ed·t th t' '11 due to the mistaken lutet'pretation of Its pro-
duce many to make several visits. don t now, JUr. I or, a you WI visions by the Commissioner and his Bubordi-

Now, as refFards the adml'ssI'on of bo- thank me for tbis suggestion but as I nates 1\,8 to their duties. .

... .

.
-

' Second-That in IIny reduotlOn of internal

gus butter. The premIUm list of '86 have written It down that way I will let revenue taxes, the tax upon Imitation butter

't ta. d' should be retained; .for tho reason that It
. stated it would be admitted. That of 1 S n so. obliges unscrupulous dealers and manufac-

'87 made no mention of it·, therefore 1 have fourteen Jersey cows. twelv.e tureJ's to sail under their true color8, and af·
fords II safeguard to tho consumer ali'ainst

th.. inference. was it would not be ad- of wbich are giving milk, and five of fraudulent representations. .

'rhlrd-That no mlln sball reoeive our votes
mitted. More than tblS, there bad been the twelve are strippers, nearly to the 01' support for Congress unll'ss he squarely

.

something in the way of assurance from calving. We are making from sixty to pledgos himlelf to vote against the repeal of
such law Rnd IIny mllterial modifications of

the board that its admiSSion would not seventy-five pounds of butter ea"ch its provisions likely to diminish its etliclency.

be allowed. Yet l·t was not <fenerally week, which we have contracted at l�ourth-That the funds already plIJd into
... the Unlrod States Treasury from taxes lind

understood by dairymen throuih the Kansas City by the year, at thirty-live flnes collected from manufacturers and delll· .

ers in oleomargarine sbou") be used wholly
agricultural press of the country, that cents a pound. We deliver every Sat- or in part, as may be neceesary, in en1'orcing

the board had decided to .keep It uIday', in pans, to private families, the HI'!) law; and that, If specltlc legislation. is
nQccssttry to authorize such use thvreof, Con·

out. However, it· seems they had so amount of their weekly order, and take gress should promptly pass tho necessary

1 f h k flaws.
.

decided, but afterwards reversed their up the pans we e t t e wee be ore. Fifth-That the Secretary of this I1ssocia-

decision. The facts are, that the stock We furnish buttermilk, at this season, tion mat! It copy of these resolutions to the
President. Secrotary Of the Treasury, Conimls-

men 'and manufacturers of bogus butter at twenty cents a gallon, delivered in sioner of Intel'llal Itltvcnue. and to eRch Sena-

th t d t
. . 11" th th b t- tor and Hepresentative in Congress.

rea ene 0 .withdraw thelI subscrip- ga 011 Jugs, 10 e same way as e u
. WHlIlltEAS, 'l'he Commissioner of . Internal

tions for premiums, if the "bogus" was ter is delivered. All last summer we l!.evenue claims that one of the reasons for his
1'lIllure to perform all the pl'Gvislons of the

not admitted, The exhibits of oleo- got twenty-five cents a gall011 for our olcomargarine law, passed by Congress at its

margarine and blltterlne, togetber with mIlk at the saloons, and d'elivered three last session, bas been and is tbe omis8ton to

provide rt suitable appropriation for that pur-
the oleo and neutral made by Armour times a week. My little son, eleven pose; therefore, be it

11 th b tte 'lk' Hesolued, First- That Congress, is hereby
& CO., and the Garden City Dairy, were years old, delivered a e u rmi urged to make a sufficient appropriation at Ite

indeed attractive. EverythlDg that -last summer with our old town horse next session for the enforoement of all the
provlsious or the law during the coming year.

money arid skill could do to ruake a fine and buggr, collected., the money, and Second-That the President, Secretary of the

d 1 d d t Id t d th Treasury, and Co,!gress, are hereby respeot-
isp ay was one, an no s one was left wou repor .an pay m e money reo fully requested to require the enforcement

unturned to create public sentiment in caived, when he came back at night, thereof by the ltroper officials.
'l'hircl-'l'hat the members of this association

favor of the imitation article. A bet- and never made amistake or lost a cent, are requested to rejJort to the Pre81deot, Sec-

ter talker than Mr. Stern, who is at the I thiJik that is better than running ��l�lke��e���lt��f::�li�' 'b��;l?es�h� ..�������
head of the Armour oleomargarine and around town, as he did, when 1 was in respective States, throngh their local granger

butterine interest, and who had charge the practice of my profession. �11du����a����!�t�Jl�'e��y�e�!i'��I?� r:fluts:�
of their eXhibits', would be hard to Qnd. Last September, one year-ago, I provisions of said law, especially those re-

• quiring retail dealers to sell from and in

Bu� the position taken by him and boughtli sow with eleven pigs. 'I'his packages properly marked and branded ac-

I
�

d- 't f II ld" K C·t fl h oordlug to iti proviFion8.
other eo. ers of the interest, are qUI e a we so a)' ansas 1 y, ve ogs, Fourth-That a copy of these resolutions be

inconSistent. Sometimes they tell you that averaged nearly 800 pounds each, mailed loJy the Secretary of this aSSOCiation to

the cows, strains, skims, churns and
works the butter, and delivers it in
Kansas Oity, and cannot begin to sup
ply the demand for his goods, It is all
"gllt-ed�ed."

.

Now, Mr. Editor, I have told you
some of our successes in the dairy bus
iness. I have not mentioned our gar
den and orchard, which all' go along at

good prices, with our butter. In my
next I will tell JOU and your many
readers of some of our reverses.

E. B, GILL.
------��------

LoBS of appetite does not always Indicate
Sick animals. Try a change of rood before.
you do medicines.

------�._-----.- .-

Plmples, boils, and other humors are lia
ble to appear when the blood p;ets heated..
To cure them', take Hood's Sarsaparllla.

The .Normal Department of Campbell
University, Holton, Kas.• admits students
an� week of the year. Young people who
want to teach next year can be well prepared
by July 26 by entering this winter.

..

It requires about ;;:;-sixteenth less 'ood.
to put an animal In coudtttoa In'wal'm than
iI:! cold weath�r. If the dairyman expects
his cows t. be profitable he must look after •

their comfort both asto feod and shelter.'
-

:A. Tennessee farmer ilays the most certain
cures for old sores on stock is common
wheat flour, sprinkled on tlll the sore Is
white. The floor. aoeordti.g to his state
ment, has rpost extraordinary healing .prop
erues and will remove proud flesh at once.

ConstuiIption Surely Oured.
To THE EDITOR :-Please inform yo�r

readers that I have 'a positive remedy for
the above named dlsease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per
manently cured, 1 shall bfl glad to send
two bottles of my remedy FREE to any, of
your readers who have consusaptton if they
will send me their Express and P. 0, Ad
dress. RpspE'ctfoll!'" T. A. Slocum, M. C�.
181 Pearl St., New :lork.

There Is one advantage possessed by wool
and butter, 'which Is that both artlelea can'
be shipped at a lower cost, In proportion to
value, than most farm products. As weol
Is not p-rlsheble it can be shipped to·the
most distant points, while butter_.ke.eps_8 '

101l1l: timo In winter. . •. -
,

OOD:8umption Oured.
An old phys_lci,!!cn, retir;e� from pract�ce, hll,Y�

Ing had placed In his h�nd. by an East India IIlls810n

artthetorlnula of .. simple voget.ble remedy for the
speedy and permanent CU1'O of Conaumpllon, Bron
chltl •. �atnrl'h, Aetl,rnn nnd all throat and Lnng
Affef't1ons, nlso a posllhTe and radtcal cure for Nerv
OUe Debility and ail Nervou. Complaints, arter h.vlng
tested Its wllnde ful curative }Jowers 111 thou8and8 ot
caees, b�s felt It his duty to mllke It known to bls Buf
fering fellow.. Actuated by tbls motive and a desire
to reile, e llUffibD Buffering, I wlll send fl'ee of cha.rge,
to nll who desire It, this reCipe, ht Ge1'mon, French or

Engilsh, with full directions for pI'eparlng and using,
Sent by 111&11 by .ddrcsslng with stamp, naming this

paper, W. A. NOYES,i49 .Pow,,". Btock, RoclLe8te'·,N.Y.

STRENGTH
PURITY
BRIGHTNESS

NEVER TURNS RANCID.
Always gives a bright natural color, and will

not color the Buttermilk.
Used by thousands of the best Creameries and
Dairies. Do not allow your denIer to convince you
that some other kind isjust as good. Tell him th.
BEST is what_you want, and you must have Wells.
Richardson & Co's Improved Butter Color.
Three sizes, 25c. SOC. $1.00. For .ale everywhen:�

. WELLS. RICHARDSON a: CO�
BURLINGTON. VT.

IN



man (Mr. Butler) was not," Even Blaine farmers Is timely, and In view of the Tarlous

admitted the oppression of the coal tax� orll;anlzatlons and combinations against the

You said:
farmer's products, It Is the only way left

for

Referrlnp; to an American shlj-butlder,
farmers to do, just to do what the labor ele

Mr. Harpole says John Roach"
would build ment have done to protect them against cor

a vessel for tbe zovernment one year and porate power wttb which they have to deal.

buy it back the next as old Iron." This Is The farmer should be able to learn through

another Oarneale story. Mr. Roach bUilt

Ships for the p;overnment, and for private
the columns of the KANSAS FARMER the

parties but he never bougtit any a them maulpulatloa of the markets by tnose who

back the next year as old Iron. He built d 11 Th

first-class ships and 1\11 ofAmerIcan free raw
ea n money or credits only. e general

materials.
cause of a low range of prices, why their

I have before'me Mr. Roach's article on products are high for three or four years
and

"The American Navy and Merchant Ma-
low tor six to ten years. There are but two

rlne," published In the American Protee-
causes that operate to lower prices: First,

"trustS," which means a well-formed and

Uon1.Bt, September 23, 1883, from which I

quote:
..Moreo,er, has not a government

accredited (among themselves) combination

cOllJmlsslon, under act ot-Ooneress, recently
to raise the price of commodities they have

condemned thirty-five more of the old ves-
to sell, and lower raw material and products

they have to buy. Second, a small volume

sets which In the last fifteen years have ren- of circulating medium, the life-blood of com.

dered no service, but are now to be sola and

broken up. * * * The slanders charged
merce among the people. Since IBM the

that I got the old engines that were worth
people of this country have had

both to con

$760,000 and $800,000 more, so that for put-
front thom, and It has paralyzed all

business

connected with farming. These two causes

tlug the new engines In the Tennessee I re-
are now upon tW, and values havegone

down

ceived In all the value of 31,060,000, the fact to a lower range than knewn for fifty years,

was that I realized from the material of the When farmers can know and understand

Now, admitting that wages are lower In eld engines just $35,000.

England by 50 per cent., no one can 1'1eny .

._ these causes that 80 Impoverish them yoarly,

the fact that England pays higher waaes
You hold that American material Is tree ; It will be far more to their advantage

In the

than any country except the
United States,

that Roach built shtps "all of
Americanfl'ee 'way of good remunerative prtces for their

..Wages In England are fully 75 por cent.
raw material" Roach says: "Everything products than all teaching on modern Im

hfll;her than In Germapy for like work In
In the ship's construction, rrem the keel to proved methods of farming.

metals. and perhaps one-third higher than ill
the topmast, was taxed to establish our P. P. ELDER.

France.'? If It is "pauper labor" we are
national credit, payoff war burdens,

and

afraid of, how does It come that We are not
meet the expenses of government.

* * * Letter from Oloud Oounty--AssessD;lent

alarmed at Germany, France and Italy,
Mr. Charles Camp is a practical shlp- Bonds-Earm Notes.

where there are more paupers and lower
builder. He publicly announced, when the EDITOR KANSAS FARMElt:-Under the

bids were opened, tilat the reason his price

wages I' If It Isprotection that
makeswages

Constitution of the State of Kansas the Bum

was 110 high was that the steel-makers had

high, how does It come that the above-named
of $2.00 to the head of each' family Is exempt

put up tho price of steel on him 3 cents per

. hIgh tariff countries pay
lower, wages than

pound over the market price, * * * a from taxation. And the law fnrther says

England I' It Is not the real objeet of pro- difference against him of $�50,ooQ on the the Trustees of the various townships shall

tectlon te raise wages. Its object Is to In- Item of steel alone."
. bl t th f th

ereese profits and ralie the. price of goods.
assem e a e court house a elr county

When steel ralls decline wages decline; but
As you say, I did "not refer to. nalls, to form a basis from which to make aasess-

when there Is an advance wall;es do not al-
stoves, axes, shovels,· farm Implements, ments. The 'cuetom too often practised IS as

ways advance. Joseph Wharton, a maker
building tools, etc." I cannot discuss all follows: They assemble as required, ap-

things In one artlele ; butmost
manufactured

of ateel ralls, representing the Cambria and articles are Bold at home to us at a fixed
point a chairman, and then

determine by the

Bethlehem companies, appeared In March,
vote of those present as, we will say: A

1886, before a committee of Congress (see
price, established by a pool or trust com-

I!;ood norse shall be assessed at $40, a 2-year-,

page 120 of ,the evidence) in reference to the
pany, whlIe the same article Is exported and old colt at $20, a, earling at 310;, cattle, 3-

sold as chean as the world can make them.

dllcilne In steel. The followlnR: questions
year-old feeders at $15. 2-year-olds at $10,

and answers appear:
But to the farmer, when he sells, there Is yearlings at $�, cows at $10; grain, wheatat

but one prlee. Whether our beeves are

Mr. Hewitt-As you went down to that
20 cents per bushel, rye and corn at 10 cents

butchered in Chloage or exported, there Is no

low margin wages were steadily decreased,
per bushel, oats at 3 cents per bushel; rna-

dltterence In the price. If our wheat is to

were they not 1'. be eaten by the Iron men or sent to feed the
ehlnery, moneys and all other things on

Mr. Wharton-The.y were.

schedule to be asseased at one-third actual

des.plsed English, there ts but one price.

Mr. Hewitt-And when you made these
value as near 8S the aBSl'SSOr can determine.

Wheat is never quoted
.. home use, $1.10;

exeeBSive profits were �8ges put-up in pro-

The assesament on land Is about In the same

for export, IJQ cents.' Yet we hear great ar-

portion I' In otherwords, when yon reduced
r..tlo, one-third or less of Its actual -lialue.

guments about "home market," as though

wageswith the reduction of prices, did you there were two markets.
Does It not too plainly show that Instead of

Increase wages ratobly with the improve- You spOke of the rate of wages. The
3200 worth of property being exempt to the

ment In prices I' Were the-men permitted to
head of each family, as Intended by law,

starving rate of wages in this country are

ahare hi a proportion of the profits I'
there Is actually, under the present mode of

not attainable. The employers wlll not I!;lve
�

Mr. Wharton-They were not, and you, as the rate to the statistician. Carroll D.
forming such basis In many casea, over $600

an employer of labor, know that they could Wrlp;ht,United States Labor Commissioner,
exempt I' This plainly showswhy over one

notbe.

half of the cltlzens of some townships have

report .ot 1886, page 142, says: "Any at-

.On page 114 this same witness says thatto
no personal property tax to pay. Thle SYB-

tempt to prove an American rate of wages

reduce �he tariff on steel rails to 50 per cent.
tem is working great Injustice to the te.x-

must necessarily result in failure.
There Is

ad 11aw.reTn would reduce the price. If pro- no such thing as anAmerican rate of wages."
payer. ,The intention of the law is that all

tactIOn made things cheap, as you seem to Talk about your paupf¥'slnEurope.
I'am

property shall be assessed at actual value;

-believe, how stranKe It Is that the mlll men
but as prices of all arE1 liable to change, the

COlllblne and work for It: It Is
thenature of

acquainted with plenty of willing but Idle Trustees are required to meet to form a basis

men to do everything they can to increase
men. Others work for $1.10 per day and of actual values at such time. The present

the price of that whleh they have to sell.
board thelDselves,· while our farmers for evll should and can to a certain extent be

yearB have had a hard tillle. No 'statistics

:i'rue, as you say, ralls are cheaper than they
remedied through the entire State by mqk-

were twenty years ago; but It was not the
are needed to see these thln�s. '

ID,g It the duty of theCounty
CommlBsioners

burden of tarUI that callsed it. Thewinning
If men cannot engage in making goods, or County Clerk to JIlote the basis adopted by

horse sometimes carries the greater weight,
relying only on their skill and Industry, let TrusteeB, and from said asBessments put It

but that does not demonstrate that by add-
them quit. We have had tariff enough. It on the tax rolls at actual value.

Thiswoulrl

Ini weight to a race-horse Increases his
Is very doubtful If we are near the end. The perhaps make nearly every resident a tax

speed. Nor, because a sickman may rell;aln
quiet farmer trusts hiB fate to

Congressmen, payer and help him to guard the tax-payer's

health under Hood's treatment. does not
the m�jorlty of whom are merll polltiCians. intereflts which the non-tax-payer too often

establ1sh the efficacy of that mode of curlnll;
They get into WashIngton andlmall:lne they does not do.

are statesmen, and undertake to
make every-

dlsl:lase. The Bessemer and other great im-
I am opposed to the vottn!!, of bonds or

pronments In making steel, and the patents
body rich by taxing everything. Every man taking Btock In any �allroad as heretofore

havlnj,; expired, I beileve has something to
who votes should think of these things. practiced In the State of Kansas, and I be

do with the decline In steel, for It declined
There is no more Vital question. When the lIeve that In such electioBs a property aual

the world over.

people turn to frell trade, Congresswill then, Iflcation should be required. I think that, In

You say I am mistaken about anthracite
and not till then, wipe out these laws that iUBtice to my fellow-man, I have no right to

rob'Peter that Paul may prGsper.

coal; that "It exists In Great Britain, Ire-
vote a burden aD him that Is not eqUAlly

ENOCH HARPOLE.

land, France, China, Japan and other coun-
borne by mysolf. The reckless work donl:l

trios." We Bll;ree that It is on the free list.
heretofore In our State does at. times cause

I

Let us see about this competition of free
The Farmer's Remedy. my heart to feel sad. I fir;nly believe that

anthracite coal. The Importation to thiS EDITOR K.ANSAS FAR1t1ER:-Hereln Is $1 If there had never been $1 given In ourState

country of anthpaclte was, In leSO, eight fol' the KANSAS FAlUIEB. Your lilJeral in aid of such corporations, but Instead

tons; 1882, thirty-six tons; 18B3, 507 tons. views on the various e(lonorulc questions tilereof one-half of said amount expended In

For bl�umlnous coal, In 1880, 471,817,56 tons, has induced me to change from tha� searching for the hidden treasures which a

�uty paid $358,863,46; 1882, 795,721,81 tons, excellent paper, tile Western Rural, to the wise Providence has locked up In the bowels

duty paid $596,791.27; 1883. 6�5,924.27 tons, KANSAS FARMER, Your treatUlent of the of the earth awaitinll: him who III faith

'duty paid $484,443,24. We paid last year a silver and tariff queBtlons, your
recentwarn- searcheth therefor, that onr young and ttriv

duty of 3581.100 on Imported coal. You see ing to farmers about" trusts" and monopo- lng State would have stood this day a.t least

that the Importation of free coal Is rather: lies are well-timelil lind fairly dlBcuBsed. $100,000,000 ahead of her present financial

slim as a competitor. On the 16'th ofMarch, You seem now to have come to the money standing, anod had three miles of railroad to

·1871, in_Congress, Mr. Blaine, in his debate question generally, which I am anxious to every present one. You may Imagine that

with Mr. Butler, said: "I was In favor of see as fully exhausted as was the tariff. I I am wlld, but such is my firm beUef. There

the repeal of,the coal tarl1f and the g�ntle.1 Your recent SUigestion as to organization of IB not so much In tllls,llfe for the faithless

(lonespondroce.
n. HARPOLE'S RE.JOINDER.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-On the-10th

of November my letter, "We Want Free

Tradej" with an Mswer from you, appeared.

aaVlnll; waited a reasonable time,· careful.

not to consume too much space on a subject

youmay wish to limit to some extent, 1 now

submit my replt to the answer you made.

I erred when 1 said protection originated at

Gibraltar. You are rlgh], I should have

saJd the origin 01 the word tariff was there.

·You said:
,

..He Ignores the difference In costof labor,
which Is at least 50 per cent. hlgher In this

country than It Is In Engl.md, and at
least75

per 'cent. of the cost of steel ralls in thIs

.eountrr Is labor. The net profits of manu-

factorJng In the United States are Ilttle If

auy greater than they are In Great Britain.

The tariff duties on iron do not more than

offset the difference in wag@s of labor em

played. The average price of Amprlcan

steel ralls at the mills for the year 1886 was

was 828.50 per ton."

DECEMBER 15,

or for them that etrlve not as there ls,_forthe
faithful and persevering.

During the past fall there has
been,consld

erable sickness and many deaths In aliI' vi.

clnlty from what Is generally termed typhus

fever. During November the fall of rain

was one and one-fourth Inches, aDd on the

25th and 26th' the fall of snow about one

Incb. On the 26th at sunrise the meroury

Indicate" 82 deg. above zero with � stronp:

north wind; It began te sink briskly,
andby

sunrise on the 27th It indicated from 12 to 15

deg, below at different points In vicinity.

There have been a few cattle lost In stalk

fields, caused by ll'tting them stay In too

long In the start. I lost some myself which

was my own fault. I am andhave long been

satisfied ,that they should only be allowed to

stay In.not above three hours at the start,

and shut off the balance of the twenty-four,

giving time for dlgestlon and having plenty

of water. When such a course Is strictly

followed I have never experienced lOBS;

but, on the contrary, I invariably have.

Stock In' general dolnll; well and healthy.

Scarce any wheat sown; the small amonnt

is extra flne. I think there Is ample feed to

carry stook through acomwonwinter.
Com

Is selling at35 cents. which 1 think remark

ably low consldenna the shortage. People

generally reducing their amount of
stock to

compare with rations on hand. Some tm- ,

1\glne our early blizzard th� forerunner of •
-

an open winter. I amwllling.
D. DORAN•.

Clyde, Cloud Oo., Kas.
,-

Proteotive Alisooiation.

EDITORKANSASFARMER :-Several years

ago a number of farmers assembled In Abi

lene, and organized what Is known as the

"People's Protective Association of Cen.tral

Kansas." a secret organization for the pur

pose. mainly, of defense against horse

thieves. It embraces ropresentatlves from

several counties. A conlltltutJlm was

adopted and a charter procured.m th..

State department.
Its goeneral features Include a yearly coun

cil held in October, eemposed of delBiates

from the different "bandd." These "bands"

are the local protecti�e aeenetea and consist

of captain, first and second lieutenants, ser

lI;eallts and "squads." Any bona fide resi

dent of 'good moral character i8 ellglble to

membership, upon th,� payment of one dol

lar and contormtng to ttla rell:ulatlous, such

as keep!ng Inviolate the secrets, 'paylni

the quarterly dues,not less than fifteen cents,

and cbeylng orders.
.

In a record book all stock deslined for

protection Is minutely described. Should a

horse be stolen, the captain Is at once noti

fied, when he orders out as many men as Is

deemed necessary Inpursuit,at the same
time

securing the co-operation of other banda by

telegraph or otherwise. All expenses are

borne by the band. In addition, the Presi

dent of the I(eneral Association may, opon

aDplicatlOn, order out a number of bands,

and, it the emllrgency Is i1'eat, the entire

force.

It Is unnecessrIY to urge the advantages

of some sueh systematic plan for protection.

1 will venture, however, to Instance one

which might be considered amongst the

least and p'erhaps oVllrlooked. The man Is

rllre IndE!ed, who owns twa or more horses,

that, away from them, can accurately de

scribe. all dletlngulshlng marks and defi-

nitely locate them. Not one ,�n a dozen Is
__

positive which of the hind feet Is white, If
'

either happens to be. But it every !mark

Is of record there can be no mistake. Other

advantages are more obvious.

Only two horses have been reported stolen

during th" last six years from lIIembers, and

In each casl the thieves were caup;ht and

handea over to the authorities. The very
existence of a band of resolute men, ready

at ,a moment's not.ice to start In any d.lrec

t,ion, or to scatter in all directions, to hunt

down a thief, Is a powerful protection
In (t-'

self-a conBtant warDing to hhn.

Any suspicious charaotere In the com

munity are reported at meetings, 'and mem

bers cautioned acoordlngly.

There Is probably Is no class 'of persons

plundered to the extcntof farmers. The vic

tlmB of "pateat right IInares," of "wonder

ful oats" Bwlndles, of "lightning-rod"
out

rages,of "jointstock" d01usione,of
"thought

I:siQ;ned-an-order-buli-proved- to
- be-a ,-note"

frauds, of the Irrepressible tree agent, and

of a thousand other frauds, are almost ex

clusJvely confined to,them. These are mat-

<I

..



..

..

tera to be "rought before the bands for vao.
tIlation. a180 the discu88lon of other Inter
ests pertalulng to their welfare.

The business man of .the town or city ex;

pendslarle SUulS In bars, bolts, safes. eto.,
for protection. As these will 'not sqffice for
the farmer. common prudence would seem

to urle that he do the next best thing, and
that Is, undoubtedly, leaguing himself with
his brother farmers for detense.

'Warming Water for Stook.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-I see s good

deal said about warming water for stock In
the winter, which Is altogether contrary to

my theory. The more cold water I drink In
cold weather the better I can stand the cold.
If I take a drink of Ice ·water Itwlll soon
heat me up that my stomach will call for an
other drink; if I take a bad cold, I can break
It up easier by drinking cold water before
golnR to bed and taking a sweat than In any
other way. But I don't want ice-water In
summer-time. If you want to see me. chill,
give me a cup of hot tea when mercury,is
below zero, and start me out without an

overcoat; and the old saying is, what ts good
for man is good for beast.

.

H. E. FAIDLEY

PAPRR MILL.-TlLere is no paper mill &t

Topeka, but there Is one at Lawrence, Ad
dress Paper 'Manufacturing company, and
mention the KANSAS 'F.A.BMER.

Aberdeen'AnltUs, atSmithfield. So the cap
ture (If the herd sweepstakes by the Tur
lington herd was the first instance of a
�d sweeplltll.ltes prize ever awarded to
the breed at Ohicago.

facture, but It Is saving the market for o�
own nail-makers, and when we, liro&eot 'our
own people in the enjoyment of ollr own
markets, we protect our own workers.
SPBAINED BACK. - I have a valuable.

horse coit 2 years old that seems to be losing
the use of hill hind lexs. ·When turned out
in the momtnawlll sometimesdI8ionehind
leg, sometimes the other. The leg will be
held' back straight sad stUf at the hock joint,'
with the hoot turned back, he seeming to
have nopower to bend it and bring It tor
ward. By backing up a little he wUl get It
back uuder him. Is troubled that way for
an hour or so, will then be all riiht 'for the
rest of the·day. Has always be6na healtby,
hearty colt; eats well and Is In !roOd flL'

SUNFLOWER SEED.-I see tTl your valua- FIrst noticed this soon after stabIlng him
ble paper of December 1 an article pertain- this fall. Left him out nlthts a while and
lng to fuel Of) the prairies. I read it wIth he seemed to be better. Has been stabled

interesthas we are on the verse of a fuel nights for about two weeksl..and this morn
famine ere. I made up my mind to write log was worse than ever. Think It must be
and ask where I could procure some seed of in the cords or nerves. It Is po88ibletbat'he

From Brown Oounty, the Russian sunflower. may 'spraln Wmself In gettlnll: U1). I know

EDITOR KANSAS FAR�mR:-Theautumn "":'WIite to any 01' e.ll of the seed houses he lays down, but always find him up In tbe
'Il"__ ('f'lk t Oh'

morntng, It seems to be the reverse of
AIIollSas III a IOa.gO, has been pleasant thus fflr· with the -excep- advertiSing In the KANSAS FARMER, and string-halt.

EJO)ITOR 'KANSAS FARMER :-The ladies tion ot one storm that gave us a foretaste of mention the paper. -It is probably a case of spralaed baok.

of the Equal Suffrage Association of IlIi- winter. Last Saturday IPweek ago we had OHUFAs,-Oan you tell me anything about Examine carefully aorosll thp" small of the

nols held an exhibit of Woman's Work in a real snowstorm, a few inches of snow fall- chutas, where it Is grown, where I can ob- back" and ascertain If there Is any soreness.
1 d 1ft

tain seed, etc.: also the same in reference to
the inter-State Industrial Exposltten of Ohio lng which most y r ed by the strongnorth- milo maize. If there Is, use any good liniment on tha

cag� lately closed. Yourcorrespondent was west wind. Next morning it was 6 degrees -Ohutas is a Southern plant. Personally lame region well mbbed In twice a day. If

'invited by the ladles and the well-known below zero. However, it soon warmed up we know nothing about it, A few ixperi. there is no soreness, watch the animal's

firm of Belding Bros. & 00" to make an ex- again, and last Saturday we had a tine rata. ments have been made with it In Kansas movements closely and tind, It posslble, the.
Many wells are still sbort of water seat of the trouble, and rub that Ipart well.

'

hlbit of Bilk culture, it being considered one
• with varying results. The KANSAS FARMER using the liniment. In either case be care-

of the important Industries now' open to Oorn gathering Is about done, Theyleld containedadescrfptiveartlcleonchufastwo fUI about the feed, keep the bowels right,
women.

was best in the south part of the county, or three years ago from a farmer In Shawnee' and don't let the colt out In bad 'Weather.

There was a rare collection of art work] There is a remarkable difference in' many county. If he or some other personwho has If the trouble continues, write again, glvlnl

'The s.....ce alloted to It "as dlvlded·lnto four adjoining fields, showing that in dry years had experience with ehuras Will answer our a full descrlPtiolrii'itofthe atPltelmaltc'Smovement.
.... d 1 b t H till d correspondent's Inquiry, it would be more appearance, sp s, appe , e •

booths or rooms Of fine proportions', here goo cu ture pays est. ogs are s ying tl f to th d n d i f
h t

sa II Be ryan any se�on - II;n ntorma- COUGH-WOIl1ll8.-I'have avaluabhl horle
was dlsplayM on well-covered shelves. the in parts....of t Is coun y. non we could give. MI19 maize has been 7 years old that was taken about four weeks

llterary work of women with women pub- Smce the editor has shut down at present well described in late Issues of this paper. ago With what I supposed was the colic but

Ushers In attendance. The .walls were cov- on tbe tariff discussion, and restricted us to GARGET,-Will you please give me a ree- could not find anything that would'brlng re
ered w.lth paintings, crayons and pastels; asktng questiens, 1 will put a question to the lpe for garget In cow's udder; have had one lief. After the second day he bell;an to

dlt Itltd b hI - t' I so affectf'd about three weeks. cough and discharge at the nose, and the

The entries In this department was very e I ?r. S SUd,gIlS e y R two ar IC es
-The princtpal thtne needed In garget Is

discharge was offensive, He does not1'1lnat

large and did credit to th. exhibitors, Wood on' t�'usts" an other combinations to keep ...,.. the nose any more, but has a hard deep

carvin'" by the hands of women was an es- up prices. My question is: Does the' pro- to prevent caking or to scatter it if the cough. The horse keeps In good flesh ad
.. tectl t'ff ttl th "t t" d trouble has gone to that extent. To effect appears in good health, except the cough.

peclal feature and ellcited much commen(l'!:.-I
rec ive an. p.romo ese rus s an What shall I do for him? Also have two

tion. One artist said, "they would have to othcr combtnattons against us? thts, the bag needs to be rubbed well with colts 2 years old in the spring. They have

look well to their laurels or the woman I would like to hear some more of Mr. the bands, milking at least three times dally, not zrown much the laSt summer; the hair

Would excel them." Lighter wotk 'in em. Brown or some other able correspondent using camphorated splnts or weak iodine seems rough and stands on ena, and they
,.,

I h t d' d th bj t f I I f ointment, with plenty of rubbing. The gen-
break out -In sorest. have a good appetite.

brolderles abounded, together with the inev- w 10 as s u ie e su ec 0 sa ar es 0
eral health of the animal must be established Hav!' doctored for worms. What shall I do

ltahle craz)'qullt, county offi�ers. In these times of short
or preserved by proper feeding. Use plenty for them? They pass w:orms abont one and

id t 11 h· dl I th t Id crops and high taxes it Is well to look after of bran and salt with a lItt.le oats if you hav... a half Inches long.
"

But am sat IS sp ay, a weu
the loaks. H. F. M. It, 01: Imseed meal, but no, corn. If the case

' -The horse wok cold and Is on the way
have taken daye to exapllne, none attracted

Hiawatha, Brown Co., Kas. Is far gone, warm water and warm poultices to tronble. He needs a geneml warllllng
more attention, or was more highly appre- must he used to soften the cake, aud themilk d t I Oh f d to t"in

must be drawn by instruments If necessary,
an on .ng up. ange ee some.. II;

clated, than the exhibit of silk culture. The
G 'Ab S k Keep the bowels and bladder in �ood cond;,- like wheat bran and ,oats or rye-perfectly

show cases stood in the front of the center 088lP out toc,
tion. clean, and give no dusty feed of any kind.

booth th b tif Ib h ngln'" dIrectly Our advertisers, J. M. and F. A, Scott,
, e eau u anner a ,., 'fRUSTS AND 'l'HE T.A.RIFF.-Does the pro- and feed no corn at all for a month or two.

over the display Indicated the State from Huntsville, Mo., report fair business all a tective tariff promote these trusts and· other Get bowels open-rather loose and regular;
whence It came (Kansas), jl.nd from what result of their reasonable prices for good combinations against us? see that the uriue passes freely. If there t8

the silk was produeed-Osall:e Orauge and quality stock advertised. -No. Trusts are formed just like any other trouble in that respect. use a decoction ot

Mulberry. Speclmens- of cocoons were Kansas breeders who have stock to sell comlllBatious of men and money, wholly in- watermelon seeds on the f"l8d; drench if

shown from various States possessing the during 18&8, should plant'thelr ad. at once dependently of all trade laws, 'frusts, are necessary. If the throat hardens, and the )

'd
horse begins to hold his nose forward more I

,

adaptability o� each for silk-raising, an in the KANSAS FARMER, and secure the formed In order to regulate prices of certain than u8ual, apply warm poultices of flaxseed,'
beautiful skeins of shimmering silk in white benefit of the mammoth whiter edition of articles or services-a strike with money to about the neck Bnd jaws. The Clase prob-
and the varieull shades of yellow, reeled by extra copies. support it. Anthracite coal Is not subject to IIbly needs nothing but careful feeding,Ught

.

t t fil t res The develol)ment --rl"" duti-s' I't is fl'ee yet the coal comblnu exerclse,.warm, dry stabling and protection
exper s a our au. Messrs, E. Bennett &, Son, Topeka, have ... II '" , • Q 'from bad weather and storms ....The colts
of the silk worm was shown from the tiny 1I;0tten out a new catalogue of t)leir tm- or trust was the firSt of the klod, if we re- do not need anything probably, but a �'ood

to th f II worm and a bench member correctly. Tbe last trust, organized n,leaning out an" less ary feed. ,Feed them
egg e u ·grown, norted Percheron, Olydesdale, English and

" ..

I 'lk b 11 h d I' '1' Illst week, Is the rubber trust, and rubber it! bran and salt a few days until the bowels
filled with the beautlfu Sl - a s 8 owe French Ooach horses. Tais mammoth IS' on the tree list. The oil trust is in opera- move freely, then add oats or shorts. If hay
the manner In which this wonderful insect tablishment has built up ,an immense trade tion, though petroleum is free. The' steel or fodder Is cuf short and the bran or shorta

completes Its work. The cocoons above ai-
in the West. Purchasers of this class of

rail com!Jiuatlou was formed when ralls mixed with'it wet, you will find it excellent

I dad to th d f Osa Oranae were quoted at $40 a ton; now thAY Ilre sell· feed, If the worms are not expelled by thIs
u were e pro uct 0 g", .. horses should not fall to send for catalogue. Ing at $31. Nails are selling at $2 per 100 treatment, let us know.

.

and raised by a family near Ohlcago. The pounds, though the tariff duty is 131. No, it
lady said they considered their crop of silk The Cilerokee Hereford Oattle Oompany is avarice, not the taril'f, that promotes
as profiltable as anything raisi'Jd on the farm, r8cently purchased two car-loads of Amtlety trusts. There is a salt trust, yet American

She had been offered $1.15 per pound for heifers of Messrs. Gudgell & Simpson, of salt is cheaper than.foreign salt.

the best II:rade, making $26; the second Independence, Mo. Frank Crane, of this WHY THE TARIFF ?-Was tariff instituted

grade aud pierced coceons would bring sev- Clompany, is ROW In Cherokee county, bUlld- for the purpose of building up home manu-

Ing barns and other improvements. O. E, factare or to protect American labor? If
eral dollars more, besides several ounces of the former, how long will it take to build

eggs for the next year's work, which If they
Ourran leaves for Texas to look after some it up?

had to purchase would oe ten or fifteen doi- business. -The preamble to the first tariff act passed
- lars. Sbe said the work was done by her F'ieW and Farm, Dllnver:-The cow com- by Oongress In 1789 shows why it wa5 en·

children. with, ttie superintendence of her ing into Colorado from Kansas, Nebraska or a(�ted: "Whereas, it Is necessary for the

aged father, to whom it was a great delight, elsewhere, still has to undergo a rigid ex· support of government, for the discharge of

and they expected to raise next year double aminatlon by, telephone from the State Vet- the aebts of the United States, Bnd the en·

the amount, with far greater ease than 'this erinary Surgeon's office. This nonsense couragement and protection of manufac

their first crop; but she would ndvlse no one costs the soverlgn pt:ople of the State the tures, that duties be laid on goods, wares,

to attempt so large a work at first, tilough moderate little sum of twenty·five handred and merchandise imported: 'Therefore, Be

they had had splendid success, dollar. per year. it enacted," etc. Tne'object was (1) reve-

Oould an�animal be raised in six weeks It is claimed that 1861 the United States nue, (2) encourag£lment and protectIOn of

Ithat would brin� twenty-six dollars? Let had 814 head of cattle to each 1,000 of popu- manufactlues. There nl'lVElr was a tariff law

'farmers ponder this and provide employ- lation. That in 1885 there were 722 head of In this country passed slml)lyforprotection:

II mont for the boys and girls-especially the cattle to each 1,000, and that DOW there are Revenue was'the first object in all ot tht'lD.
" The 6nly difference between advocates of

'gjIIs, and keep them from leaving the farm re]atively. fewer cattle per 1,600 of popula· tariff laws is ou this question of protection.
and home life to find employment in shops tlOn. Next seMon tile gulf between these One says let tariff dutIes be levied for re,e-

d to b' t t 11 th 'I f t two noints will be greatar still, and it is nue only; the othi'.!" says that in 'laylng the
I an s res,su Jec 0 a e eVlso own ... duties they sbould be soadjastedastoafford

. aud 1l1ty life. The great want of farmer', when this bet becomes generllolly known protection to our own people against 110e
, wives is help in the domestIc department, that valuatlon5 will go up aud the market qual competition from people of other
1, and yet the girls crowd into the cities. If

I will be stitl' and prime again. nations. The people of this country no..,

I lead all other nations in the amount and

}' they,would stay on the farm and raise on6 The FWl'mer:-An interesting reminis- value of their manufactures, and as tomany

crop of IUk in i�3 season, they would have cence sUigested by the winning of the articles tile only benefit of tariff laws now i�

, more clear' money than by workin� in a sweepstakes herd prize at the Fat Stock to hold the market 'for our own workers.
"

\1
,,'

shop or factory a year, and would be inde- Show at Ohicago, b,y the Turlington'Dod- The Single article of cnt nails illustrates the
pOint. Tariff duty on nails Is 131 cents pfr

pendent and a bllssing to their families. dies, under th'e able managem�nt of Mr. pound, ·though our own nail-mailers turn out

,For Information concerning the industry, Wm. Watson, Mr. T. W. Harvey's veteran nails as cheaply as Is done anywhere. We,
_ 'address (stamp enclo�ed), manager was that just six years previous tber�forl\ I/:et our ,nails!\s cheaply as if we

, '

'

" purcoasea them III some ot,her count,ry and
\ MARY M, DAVIDSON, Mr. Wm. Watson s father took the first brought them home duty free. Protec-

' ..

''''l1�cti()n City, Kansas. priile ever awarued to the same b,.-eed, the, tiQn Is not now building up the nail' ma�u-

"l',

Inquiries Answered,
SCHOOL LAND,-Is school land taxable

that is bought of the State fin time \'

-Yes, it Is.

The object of this communication Is not
to advertise auy scheme, but to, offer tn
formation concerning a-pretecttve organiza
tion that has )'Ielded excellent results.
Mr. Charles Hatje; of Glasco, Kan$8s" is

Oorrespondlnlt Secretary, and' wUJ ilhe8l'-

tully respond to letters of inquiry.
'

GEO. N. NICHOLS, Past'•.Pres't,
Delphos, Kanias.

•

Rheumatism
We doubt If there Is, or can be, a specUla

remedy for rheumatism; but thousands who
have su1lered Its pains have been greatly ben
efited by Hood's Sarsaparilla. If you ha.VQ
failed to find reUef, try this great remedy.

U I was al'lllcted with rheumatism twenty
years. PreviOUS to 1883 I found no relief, but
grew worse, and at one time was almost help..
less. Hood's Sarsaparllla. did me more good
than all the other medicine I ever had."
H. T. BALCOM, Shirley Village, Mass.
.. I had rheumatism three years, and got no

reUef till I took Hood's Sarsaparilla. It has
done great things for me. I recommend It to
others." LEWIS BURBANK, Biddeford,Me.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is characterized by
three peculiarities: 1st, the combinaUon of
remedial agents; 2d, the proportion; 3d, the ,

process of securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result is amedicine of unusual

strength, ell'ectlng cures bitherto unknown•

Send for book containing additional evidence.
.. Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system!

purifies my blood, sharpens my a})petlte, ana
seems to make me over." J. p, THOMl'SON,
Register of Deeds, Lowell, Mass.
"Hood's Sarsaparllla beats aU others, and

is worth Its weight in gold." I. BARRINO'NlN.
130 Bank Street, New"York City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Sold by all druggists. 11; six for ,II. Ma4e

, only by O. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Poe.e. _
One Dol"ar"



When Sumac GlimmerB Red.

Across the sky oold clouds are
driven,

From tree and ahrub hrlght leaves
are rlven

.

AnG) atmy fect are snreud:

Around me. �audy tlowers I{lenm
yellow,

Fair nature's stlll more roya!
color,

WhQn sumac gUmmers rod.

The gentlau In tbo marsh is hiding',
There till the IIrst oold frost abiding,

By hidden waters fed;
Through gl1ptening lenves full shyly

glancing

In bluest dross Is sUlI entruuotng,
Wheu sumao glimmers rea. ,

The timid swallows southward turning,

For brighter suns and
flowers are yearning,

MOllrning the glory fled.
.

For now how soon ts autumn waning,

And now how fust Is winter gntnlng

When sumac glimmers red.

Thou8'b woods In brlghte!tdress are
gleaming,

Their bravery Is but In seeming,
Shadows fu.!1 overhead.

The nights grow e:blll when oloso the tlowers,

A secret sudness tllls the
hou rs •

Wben sumac glimmers red.

Sadly I turn from
autumn's splendor

Of leaves that glow in sud surrender,

And whisper "Youth hath fled."

Vague shadows of tbe past close round me.

Borrow outlived again hath bound me

When sumac glimmers red.

-EU8S£t M. Moore, 'in Open Oourt.

Singers there are of oourtly themes

Drapers in verae--wuo would dress tholr

rhymes'
In robes of ermine; and singers

of dreams

Of gods hl,llh·throned in
the classio timos;

Singers of nymphs. in
their dim retreats

Batyl'S. with scepter and dladem ;

But tbe stngerwbo atnas as a
man's heartbeats

Well may blush for the
rest of them,

-James Whitcomb Ri,lell.

RutWoman her throne bypersuasion defends,

O'er the realm of tbe Manners her scepter
ex

.tends,
Our strength she subdues to bel' IV1I\;

All foroes at war with
euoh nther she oharms,

The 'disoord she quenches, the hate she dis

arms,
Ever btndtng=whnt Illes

from her sttlt.
, -Schillcr.

The sum .or all philosophy is this:

Thou art R man than
whom there breathes no

creature

More liable to sudden rise and fall.
, -Menamder.

THE EMBELLISHMENT OP PARM

HOMES.

An essay read before theFarmers' Institute

at Nortonville, Jetfprsou county, Ka,;.,
Dect'mber I, 1887, by Mrt;.

Laura.B. Gab

bert Stone.
.. Scntter tbe geins of tbobelluttful
Tn the holy shl'lnc at home:

Let tbe p�re ami the tnt]'. lind
the graceful there

III tbe loveliest luster
(lome.

Leave not a trRce Of deformity

In the temple of the I1cnrt.

But gather nbout its heurth
tho gems

Of nn.turc and of art."

The love of the beautiful; in both nntm:e

and art, Is implanted iu the human beart

from, Its earliest recoguition of In�nimate

objects. Oftentimes the divine feeling, for

lack of the proper Incentive
and cultivation,

Is al'lowed to degeneratll wIth many busy,
,

tolllnp: falmers, who
sometimes allow their

greed for gaill to stamp out the finer feelings

of nature. Perhaps they soliloquize that

when thoy have amassed the ,reqlolisite

amount of wealtb they will
construct hand

Bome buildings, beautify th(l grounds with

an abundaBce of rare plants and
ornamentAl

evergreens, plant large
orchards containing

the finest varieties of fruit, extend and

broa,den the drive-ways.
and remove all un�

sightly objects from view, and many other

dreams flit through their over-burdent'd

minds. But It d6�s not neeess!:lrily require

elliborBte dwellings, handsome furnishings,

costly bric-a-brac, artistiC
paintings or ex

quisite surroundings, such as only wealth

can supply; It rfqllires only furnishing

adapted to the modest taste and require

ments of Its inmates. Let eVHythiug be

arranged for usefulness and utility as well

as for pleasure. Npatness should pervade

throughout the entire premises. .I<'�nces

sbould be in perfect repair. A few panel�

of fence down here and there gives a gen

eral air of dilapIdation througbout the farm.

Dead trees shot!ld be cut Into fire-wood and

the brush burned. Rubbish of any kind

should not be allowed to
accumulate. Barns

and feed lots should be suffiCiently remote

from the dwelling for appearance sake as,

well as for the health of the
inmates of the

house. An abundant supply of gratiS and

water for stock 18 also a most useful Elm!>el

IIshment on the farm. Such things betoken

thrift and enterprise, as well as taste and

humanity. An abundance ofvrgetablesand

fruit should be found in every-farmer's gar

den and orchard; wheat and corn should

nenr crowd out these l.Ittie delicacies; and

Simple Remedies.

"Pboobe Parmalee," 1 have nO,ted down

your advice in regard to fevers, and
thank

you for It. Why are we not tralDed for

these things more? I imagine the oomlmg Why Woolen Should Be Worn.

woman will be prepared for any emergency.
A physician who advocates using woolen

Really, I think a law to the fffect that no uUderwear In place of cotton or lin-en goods

woman should marry'until she had arrived gives an array of excellent
reasons why it

at the age of 25 Yllas,s, studied
hygiene and should be done. Wool, he affirms, exercises

physiology, and passed one year as a nurse a stimulating effect upon tile skin. unlike

in a hospital, would be more Cl'fective thaD Hnen and cottou, and consequently
promotes

a law g!vlng woman the rip:ht to
vote. Both the prover action of the pores, ji(lands and

cover a great deal ofground, and
I WLih both superficial tissllPs. It is a

non-conductor of

might become a law. Well, I've wandered heat and preserves the normal temperature

from my subject; I merely wanted to
sec- of the body. It allows a freet' escape of the

ond the Idea of simple remedies, as one can p�rsplratioB, Rnd thus lowanl, by evapora

otten save quite a doctor bill thereby. tion, any abnormal
temperature of the body,

I d,m't know which is more effective, the and faeill,tates the loss of excessive heat.

hot or cold compresses, as I have used tbe Also, through It.."
non'conductivity of b�at,

cold compresses for a sore throat several It preserves the normal
measure of warmth.

times with the best of success. One of our Hent�e It is a btittflr protection against the

family got kicked, and. though It did not extremes of either heat or cold t,han lineu or

braalt the skin it bruised' the
limb badly and cotton.

was very painful. WI) kept cloths wrung Besides the above, the doctor adds that When the feet are swollen from walking'

from cold water on it, with large woolendry wool Is 'electrical, while linen a�� cotton, or long
stAnding, the 'soreness may be ra

cloth over all, and In three hours the pain are not. Wool can .excite electflclty, but' Heved by soaking them in the following:

was nearly p:one, and by th� next day the does not conduct it. 'l'herefore a body
I
Take some wood ashes and c:>ver themwith

soreness. We thougbt It almost wonderful,
clothed iu wool loses less of Its animal elec- water; let It stand two or three hours;

strain

and yet I have a nelp:hbor that used hot
wa- trlcity, while fresa electricity

Is excited on
I
olf the water and place the feet In It. 'l1::'S',

tar Ip,,�he same wt\y for verymlUlY
Ills. �he I the surface. The intimate relationship be- soreness will dlliappearaJinost Jmmedla_taly.

fruit Is always �Qth ornamental and useful.

It would be well for the advancemeut o.f

the whnle class of farmers If the
Lpllislature

or'eacn State would enact a Jaw giving each

countythe power to appropriate fuuds to

be p:lwm as a specla! premium' for the best

improved and neatest looking farm each

year.
'

In fact, the fMrmer's clubs
here l!llght

olIer a premlum of that kind at each home

fair. It might foster a dpirit of pride and

emulation In our own community, and tho

small seed sown here would spread else

where, to the glory of ,Kansas farmers.

The best embellishment of
all Is in the

minds and hearts 01 the inmates of the

household, and the relations they sustain to

each other. When all are contented
and In

terested It eesma natural for
each one to add

a IIttla here and there to suit the require

ments of all. Perhaps one Is Interested In

collecting a good library, another In fruit

and ornamental trees, still
another In fine

cattle 'and horses; or, perhaps
the particular

taste of one Is to attend the nower beds,

training vines agalost the
wall and over un

slghtl! objects, or the window gardening,

and the interior adornment
of the home, all

of which @espMk the influenceof
taste flow

ing down from higb sources. Any place, bo

it mansion or cottaze, wbere Its inmates

work together ID harmony will gradually

become beautiful. When returning at even

Ing from the tolland trials of the day, noth

Ing proves more restful to the wearied

farmer than the genial home-Ilke appear

ance of a. well-kept house containing the

requisites of happlnsas,
whether it be one

room with a few simple decorations tastily

arranged by a contented and joyful
compan

ion, or a mansion embellished with t.'1e

lJandiwork of the artisan and artist Inviting

him to the luxury and ease of the million

aire, and welcomed 'by the smtles and

caresses of a consort robed in eosutest ap

parel, the enjoyment Is ex aequo If peace

reigns supreme and the heart is III that home.

'I'he true saat of all ideasof
embelltshment

should be fostered In the mind. It Is the

home jewel above all others that
needs pol

ishing and refinlng, A farmer with rough

tastes and an uncultured mind will neces

sarily furnish an index to his vltlated taste

'by his surroundings. One can not laydown

rules for home decoration any more than a

pbysic!an can,write' a prescription which

will CUi e ail diseasC'I. Plenty of pure air

and water and the heavenly sunshine
would

be the best prescriptiOl;], I should imagine,

especially the life-giving, mirth-loving sun

shine In our natures. Looking on the bright,

sunny sida of life has keJilt away multitudes

of wrInkles. and has glvan many persollS a

love of life aud a taste for decorating nnd

beautifylnll; the temporal things by which

we are surrounded.

Every bome should be made attractive to

its own people, Bnd their
intn.reststimulated

and manifested to such a degr6l'l-tbat In all

the land there shall be no
home in their eyes

�o well embellished as their own abode.

will use packs for little children, and thlnks

them wonderful, so one' can hardly tell

which 111 better, hot 'or cold water.
For slight attacks of

summer complaint, I

have found so simple a remedy as a tea

spoonful of flour stirred
In (me-half tumbler

of water to be just tho thing.
Sometimes

you will have to repeat
two or three times,

but often once will be enough. Feed It to

small children; they'll take It much easier

than some nauseous drug, and It Is very

quick in its work,

I amcsnfldent we have
warded off many

attacks of malarra by the use of aconlte

one, two, or tbree drops,
according to age,

every two hours. It will also break up a

cold if taken as soon as one feels they are

taking cold. Wf) consider our aconite
bottle

as indispensable,
but It is polson and must

be kept away from the children.

Farmer's Wives, do write, if only a few

lmes. Each one tell us your hobbies, and

we'll all enjoy them .•
"Brambtennah," give

us a pretty crochet edze. I
like crocheting

better than knitting, though I
do both.
CLARIBEL.

Economical SOUpB.
1. Two quarts of water, a little p1>rs!ey,

and half an onion very flnely chopped, a

small carrot grated, and salt to
taste.. A f�er

boiling gently for fifteen minutes, stir In

gradually a cupful of farina which bas been

mixed smooth iu cold water, and bolIfor five

mtnutes, stirring censtantly to prevent

lumps. Just before serving add a little but

ter.

2. Peel eight large potatoes, cut them In

pieces, and boll them soft With an onion

chopped fiue. Wheu they are done, pour off

the water, put a piece of
butter with them,

and press through a fine celander with het

water. Add a little finely-chopped parsley,

sal t and pepper to taste, set en the lire, and

boll for five minutes.' It will require about

two quarts of water to make the soup of the

proper consistency. It is better. however,

to begin witil less, as then the soup mRY be

thinued to taste. This soup may also be

made with celery (leaving out the onion if It

be disliked) and thickened with flour.

Scotch paper.------���-------

Children of the Gyp1ieB.
Along with unconscious native ethical

tie::\Jthfulness comes such phYSical Mre as

we advanced people know nothing" of. B�

cause the gYP3y motht'r and father them

selves pert'ect typetf of p:ood
health healthy

childnm are born to them. Btcause eV�'ry

I;!ypsy woman on earth is loyal to her mate

many children are born to them. Because

the instinct of fatherhood.
motherhood and

partnt'rhood is inViolable with
husband and

wife gypsies love this to be so, and the care

!ind :ltl'ectlon for gypsy children are
reQlarlr

able. ,From the moment the babe is born

until It is upon its own iegs for good it IS

constantly rubbed and stretched and

klleaded, that evrry
musclemay have proper

action and development. The same noble

practice exists among the Pennsylvania

Dutch. It belran witll the latter
behind the

Swiss mountaius centuries ago, and Itwould

be an interesting
research for the student of

men to at!<:ertaln if this precisely identical

gypsy and Pennsylvania
Dutch custom !lad

not at some time the same Oriental origin

buyond the Himalayas.

"MAn, through nil nges or revolving Ume,

UnclulllJ!lng mnn, In every varying cHITtc,

Deem. hi. own lRUti ot every 1811d tho prlde,_

13oloved by Heaven o'er all the
world besltle;

Bls home the spot of earth Bupremely hlost,

.A <leurer, sweeter spot t,hUIl
uIL tho rest."

tween p:alvanlc, nervous and. 'vital forces

renders this peculiarity
of the llireatest Im

portance to the wearer:
,

While he does not conelder It an
Infallible

cure-all, the physician Is eereatn thatwoolen

underwear Is of much benefit, and that Its"

general adoption would
produce permanent

good.

. (lare of the Teeth.

Millions of dollars are spent yearly upon,

dentnflces. Tbey lead to the spending of

millions more upon dentists. 'A large per

centage �f thl'l vast outlay Is bnarotcabte,

The remainder could be saved If mankind,
after reaching the aae of reason and Ilia last

teeth, would not persist in
conttnulng fresh.

Common table salt Is ali that is needed.

There Is no manufactured tooth powder

more harmless. 'There Is none so simple

and e fficac::lous. Itwill aotually
retard decay

after we have filed off the
enamel by using

the fool's toothpick, which
Is a quill, inste�

of a sliver of soft wood-or,
better still, a

thread.-New York Ttme8.'

Suez Oanal StatistioB.

The number of vessels 'whlch
bave passed -

through the Suez canal slnee 'It was opened

in December, isea up to 1B85, was30,621. Of

this number 1,513 were men-of-war, 22,009

were freight steamers. 5.396
weremall boats,

128 were yaehte and 289 were salllng vessels.

One million four hundred aud fifty-ehtht

thousand six hundred and seventeeupassen

gers have passed through the canal In the

sixteen years in which It has been opened:

Among these wertll66,552 pilgrims toMecca,

6,864 Russian convicts, 5.505 Siberian colo

nists, 640 Chinese coolies.
There were also

Sl�.OOO soldiers and 394 465 general travelers.

Tile recelpts of the canal for the entire

period of service are 14,970,704 francs. Ve�

sels of 2,000 tonnage readily pass
through the

canal, while 4 000 tonnage vesselsexperience

11.) unusual difficulty in maklngthe passage.

The largest (broadest)
vessel which passed

through the Suez canal was the Iron-clad

Agamemnon, which bas a
beam of sixty-six

jeet, and made the passage in 1885 in 147

hours.

Ilalifornia MummieB.

There ts In-San Francisco a collection 'ot

newly-found mummies, forming one of the

most remarkable discoveries
ever made la

America. The mummies differ fro� Egyp

ti813 ones In that tlley are aenerally qulte-:

nak�d, only a few having a loose caverlng,

and they have evidently undergone
no'pro

cess of embalming. The flesh Is so thor

oup:hly dried that it resembles parchment,

and the corpses are very light. The mum

mies were found by a party of p:old-seekers

in oue of the numerous brancbes of the

Sierra Madre mountains, near the Gila, In

Arizona. One day the "old-seekers discov

ered a cave, the eutrance to
which was closed

with a kind of cement, very hard to brolak•.

Forcing an entrance, the men found them

$elves In a kind of ante-ehamber, thlr� feei

lonp:, hewed out of living )."oek. ThIs led

into a large hall, In whichwere lying annm

ber of dried up corpses. The discoverers at

once set to work to transport
the mummies

to the nearest ,railway station, In lipiteofthe

oppositipn of the Apache Indians, who soon

heard ef tht' diHcovery aud considered the

remains to be those of their god�. All the

mummies were safely removed to San Fran

cisco, where they excite great int�rest ·In

scientific circles.
--------4---------

The most rema1'kable cures of
scrofula on

record have been accomplished by Hood's

Sarsaparilla. Try it. Sold by all drugglts.

Oh, thl'll'Iil are thou'ghts
'

That slumber in the soul like sweetest sQunds

Amid tl... harp's loose strings till airs from

Hoavtln

On earth at dewy nigbtfall
visitant

Awake the sleeping melody I
-John Wilson.

We do not make this assertion rashly,
but

after thirty years' experience, when w,� ,say

there is only one known Antidote forMa

laria. Other remedies wlJl.hold its power

in, check for a time, but Shallenberger's

Pills, destroy It III the system, and Will not

injure an in_f_an_t_. -----
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fewer Joung men loolrlnll; for some kind of "'GI".T' '" """D to sell the Ohio Rull' II....
work fl'h�re they COD Id kp�'P their handa A ., � " •., HI chine. Retan price••1·,
el-an and In dotue whlch, tbl'Y could lie In SelLsatsl"bt. Address'forCatBlo8'lleapdtenDI
bed ttl! 8 o'clock In thl'l morntnz, TheTI' toAgenta.Ohto·Rull' MachineCo .•Wau8eOn;O,_
would be fewer looking for such jobs, and

AU"A"" GI"T To ihtroduce our w01l,�more a'lXIOUR to work at trades. where the III 6UI " derful Belf - opera�!18'
prospect of amounttng te something ,Is much Wnohlng MachIne we will GIVE ONE I'wI'Y In
zreater, every town, Best In the World . ..No labor fir

rubbing. SEN" FOR ONE to the
NlLtlonnl Co .. 28 Dey St, .. New TOt'Jt.

Without Friotion Matohes.

Inll: of stlok can4y and of the various fancy
kinds. The most Inter8stlnll: branch by all
odds Is the first mentioned. and Is as much
of a revelation when seen for the first tima

as II:lass-bleWIDll:. The mtxture, after boil
Ing. Is thrown In a plaatlo state en large
stone slabs. where It runs out flat into thlok
'sheets. These sheets are repeatedly nlcked
up, donbled over and kneaded together nntil
they become of the right eonslsteney, when
they are rolled into one Immense cylinder of
a grayish color. A narrow strip of the same
mixture, colored red with coohlneal, Is laid
along one side of the larger plnee and ad
heres to It. Little strips of a shade made
whiter by pulling are also laid leugthwlse
and all around that oyllnderequal distances r

apart. This gives an Immense sttck of soft,
�ray candy, with oneble red stl'lpe and sev

eral white ones, all runnlng lengthwlee on

it. A man ruth a pair of gloves on takes
hold.of this and pulls lt out thewhole length
of the Iona table. at one end of which it lies,
rUIlII his closed hand along the sugar rope
thus made with such dexterity as to make It
perf\lctly round and of the exact size h�
wishes. twists the rope once or twice to make
the stripes rnn round it, and" presto, there is
a stiok,of candy long.aa a fishpole. All this
Is done quick a!l a wink. the long, p!lant
ropes squirming into place Ilke.snakes under H' U'DS Soft as dove's down, and as white, by

B� usinll' OUTICURA JlIEDICATED SOAP.
the magician's hand, until tbe whole table is
covered,with them. When they are cool
they pre cut Into the rigl1t Ianath with a pe- 390 Funny SelEl.ctlonB, Scrap PlctureB, etc., 8ail nice

.. U' Iilample Card81or2c.HrLL CARDCo .• CadJe.Oblo.

State Agricultural College
Free Tuition. Expenlel Llebt,

Endowment, 1500,000. Bnll"lpgB, .1,;},000
Grounos ",nd Apparatns, IlOO,(l,OO. .

"0 INSTRUCTORS. 1500 STUDD'!'!!.
FlLrmers' eona and daughters reeeived trom Com

mon Schools to full or pal Ual course In Science and
Industrfnl Arts. Send tor Catalogue to

'

MANHATTAN, KANBAS.

Without frictionmatcbes-wbatd'ldpeople do?
We call tbem necessttres now; It Is t,rue
They an a great blesslug, yet folks bad a way
Of.doing without them in grandmothar'a day.

The cooking stove. too. at that time was not
known,

And many more comforts that people now
own,

Had never been thought of; tis easy to see
flow rugll'ed without them our own waywould

be.

The huge open fire-place was deep, and 'twas
wide.

And grandfather often bas told us with prldc,
Of oxen he trained to d�ag ovor the floor.
'.rbe great hca:vy back-logs tbey burned there

of yore. .

The fire on the hearth 'twas an understood
thing, .

,

JlIust never die outtrom Beptember to spring;
In live coals and ashes the;r burled from stebt
The log to hold fire throughout tbe long niQ'ht.
And this, in the .morntng, they opened with

care.
To find brlghtl¥Jt embers were glimmering

there;
To make then a blaze. It was easy to do,
With w!,ed, and a puff of the bellows, or two.

But sometimes in summer the fire would go
out-

'

A flint and a ste(,l must be then brougbtabout,
A spark from them caught in the tinder nenr

by.-Beforeh'aud prepared, and kept plirfectl,Yjdry.
Once grandmother told me how tinder' was

made;
They took burntng.lluen, or cotton,nnd laid
Itdown In tbe ttnder-box=smotbered It therp.-'
A maq8 01 scorched rags to be gURrded with

care.

BEAUTY
�of�
Skll'l& Scalp

" f\E5TOR.ED£'/

'".
'.' i' :},' by th( :y:
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..,.
. R.tf1 �d ((�. s,

NOTHING ·IS KNoW!'! TO SOIENCE AT
all comparable to tbe OUl'ICURAREMEDIES

In the'lr marvetous . properties of cleansing,
purIfying nnci benuLlrylng tbe sktn and In curing, tor
turing, dlsfigllrlng, ltchlug, scaly nnd plmpty dIseases
of the sktn, scutp and blood, \\'It,h Iosa of hair.
CU'J'IOUIIA, the grent Skin Cure, and CUTIOUllA SOAP.

an exqutstte Skin Boautlfier, prepared trom It, exter
nally, uud CU'l'IOURA RX:SOLVEN'l'. the new 'Blood
PurltlQl'. Internally, are a posttlve cure for every form
ot skin Dud bIOO(1 dtaease, from pImples to serotuln.
CU'rIOUllA R1<M1<D.IES are absolutely pure and tile only
Inlnilible skin bnuutlttera and blood purifiers.

'

SOld everywhere. Price. CUTIOUllA, 5Oc.: R1<sCLv,
JilNT, eeL i SOAl', 25C. Prepared by the POTTER DRUG
AND CnK�IfO.u. Co., BOBtOll, MRS8. •

Ill!'" Seud tor" How to Cure Skin Dloollse•."

H0ME STUDY r.��10I���u"o�10!�:.

en by 1t1AIL1ilBook-keeplng.lltlBtll_
Forma, ArIthmetic, Penmanlhfp.

S)iort-hand, etc. Low rates. Dlstance no objection.
Circular. aent troe. BRYANT'S COLLEGE,

, j2S Main Itrcet,.Butralo, N. Y.

eullar pair of shears, There Is as muen
stick: candy sold as all tile other ktnds put
together. The operation just described reo

quires a workman who has had years of ex- ONE
PA(lK"·,IO"II'm.O...... O'..P�>_o..... o"r�>

parlence. MakinO' the various ktnds of fancy !l�';!�,�ba�2.D���.�=!!';t�;���',��!':;,�7!!:�;jrf::,., daaN...OW1la.41\t.lro.alial-"",.amp. DWuOUd09.,Oadla,o.
oandles is a mor" complicated matter. 'Olere
is a designer, whose business it Is to contin
ually Invent novel devices, -artistic forms
and imitations Qf natnre-frogs, bugs. mice,
frnits, nqts. etc. These devices are repro
duced In plaster of Paris, and several of a

kind fastened on a stick. The instrument
thus formed Is repeatedly sta'l1peri iuto the
level,�urface of boxes of pulverized corn

starch. Into thesil holes in the corn-starch
the prepared sirnp Is turned and cools in the
required shape. Thl'! candy Is thon placed
In pans and sirup tlJrned over It. which. after
several hours, cools and oovers it witil orys·
tals. Then. wben exposed in the gasllg;ht,
it spal'ltles and appeals to the eye as well a5
the palate. All this trouble has been taken
to probe the young mlm's pocket-book, and
the reflection should afford lilm some satll:!
faction when epending hislastdollitr. Great
quantities of fruit, e,speclally the quince.
pear, apple and apricot, are consumed in the
manufactu�e of oandy. giving their Hilvor to
the "finished confection. 'fhe manufnoture
of motto candles ought to interest senti
mental people. The material of these ten
der little billet-doux Is In adl!l plastio by
means of g;um tragacanth, knel'.ded like
dongh. and rolled out. as if for cookies. with
a long rolling·pin. The mottoes are then
stamped on by means of a copper stamp
dipped In cocblneal dye. and lozenges cut
out with a-cutter. square. round or heart·
shaped. Sugar Is confesseelly sweet; but a
sugar,l(Jzengt. with one of tbese mottoes on
it, IS .. sweeter than IInytblne; on earth."
Many a schoolboy, In the flush and fnry of
hIs first young love. has laid his heart on one
of these lozenges, as on a platter. and sent
it to some rOBY lass. What oould be more

effective as a feeler than tins: "Your eyes
are brle;ht as diamonds?'" It contains the
whole soience of courtship-·flattery.-An
aLyst.

Beautiful Oardil. Allente' sample book and tull
.\I10Hor 2c. stamp .. EAGLE O....BDWOIUUI,North
(ord, Olnn.

",

,4nd when they could :IHld' it tbey took from
old trees,

Both touch·wood and punk, and made tinder
of these, -� .

By soakIng iu niter; but aU of tbese tbree
Flint. tinder and steel-,�e shall vary soon see,
Would not make a blaze; so tbey called to

ihel!'l1ld,
Bome matohes, not" Luolfers," but the bome

made.

These mlltebeli were slivers of wood thatwere
tipped

With sulphur; w'heU melted, they in It were
dIpped; ,

'1'he spark in the tinder would cause one to
burn,

And tllat lit tbe candle-'-a very good turn
For when it was lighted all trouble was o'er
And soon on the bearth, tiames were dancIng

once more.

If damp WIIS tbe tlnde'r, or mislaid the flint,
'1'hey rubbed ijticks together (a very hard stint)
Until tbey ignited; the more oommon WD'Y
Was borrowing fire, I've heard grnndrnotnel'

, SRY·
.

Indeed it was nothing uncommon to do
'1'0 go for a fire-brand a half mile 01' two.

And so they worked ou to the year '29,
Tbe tlint and the tinder tbey then conld resign
And malte a fire quickly if one should go t;)Ut,
For Luclfcr matches that yeat· carnd abont/.

They treasured those matobes I baven't a
doubt,

And never used oue wheu tbey could do with-
out. '

'1'0 save tbem, they made and kept up on the
shelf

A vase of lamp-IIgbters-qulte pretty itsolf.

The filnt and the tln.,der, th" large open fires,
Have gone with the days of our grand-dRmes

and sires;
Those days full of hardsblps and trials sball

bear.
In thoughts of tbelr cbUdl'"n an bonorable

share, ,

For tbeir brave men and women so steadfost
and strong. ,

So often remembered in storY'Rnd song.
-801'all E. HOW01'cl, i1I Good Homelr.eeping.

TELEGRAPHY l'CI"erweretbe op.
o »01'tunttle. 10 fra

qnent. or· tbe demand 10 II'reat for 'eleffraph ,

opera tore and rallrond all'enta. all at prelltJDt.
)lever were the tlnanolallnd'lloomentl 10 erea'
118 now. Tbe faelllU.. are nowbeN better
than at tb&08nlr"llo",. Telf!'lrrapb and Rall�
!'OIld InJtltute. at (;laden, (OWL 'OIrllula1'l
and all Informat.lon. mailed upoa ,,(,,'Iof
pOltal. »•.DL.T " H.u.r.. Oed I..

BETHANY COL�EGEo
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Under ll,u'e of tIle Pl'oteslant'Eplocopal Church. a;w-For
GIRLS AND YOUNG LADmS, excJuslvel�. Boarding and
Day Pupils.
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FaltbfUl Maternal ovcrolght for .. I( entrusted to onr care

ALL BRA.NODE8 TAuGHT-Prh.ry, IntermedIate. Gram-
1D1l1'. Rnd Collcglato; French, Gel'man, the Clas.les. Instru
mental and Vocalltiuslc, Elocut,lon, Drnwlng. Painting.
THE Musto DEPAnTlIENT-Employo eight teaehero, and

twenty·four plaues and tbree organ •.
In tbe AliT DEPAlI1'lI1ENT, the stU(UO Is well equipped

wIth casts. models and copIes. ,

Q;J'!"'Send tor Catalogue to T. O. VAIL, Burear, or BISHOP
P. VUL. Pre�ld.nt. Topeka. Kanoss,

·.Oandy Making.
Th.e mother wbo stops and buys a stick of

candy to pacify her child would probably be
surprised If Informed that oandy manufac
ture is one of tb" II;reat industries of·the olty;
that thousand:3 of men. women and children,
many thousands of dollars' worth of ma-
ohlnery� and whole II:roatbuildings are caUed The Great London Fire,
i�to play In appeasing the sweet tooth of It lasted four days. commencing Sept. 2,
humanity. Tho young m'lon wbo stops to 1006. It broke out aCCidentally in a house near
count up the expense of the many boxes of London bridge. A strong east wind caused
French mixed he has presented to hi .. best It to spread 'with great rapidity, and thus

.. ll:lri with the oft-repeated motto, ., Sweets to London was II:lven up tQ the flames. Two
the sweet," perhaps would not be so much thirus of the oity wasdestroyed-elghty-nlne
-surpl·lsed. Candy is a luxury, pure and sim- 'cburches, Includl'ne; St. Paul's oathedral,
pIe, and there is no better way of observing and more than 13,000 dwelling houses. One
how the luxuries of life must be holding good result came from this fire-it' purified
their own In tbe popular demand. side by the city and rid It of a plague tbat wa5 far
side wltb, and sometimes at the expense of, more fearful even than tbe' fire. We 1\T6'
the necessities, t.h_an to spend a few ROurS in told in tbe "Dictionary o'f Ellglish Histor:y"
a candy manufactory. Such an estabh�h- tbat "the fever den,S in which thQ plague
men�. 01iL a large scale. halillts chemist, Its 'Iurked were burnt, and the new hou!es
designer. a nUl�ber of skilled hands trained which were ereoted were far more Ilealtby
by years of labor for ·certilin special and better aranged."
branohes. and scores of more ordinarywork- _

men. Sugar Is bought by the toq, starcb 'If e�er" boy In the copntry who has his
and gluc03e' In large qualltltles. oocoannts way to maKe would sit down with the fact,
by �he oarlead, besides oOliulileal. prepared long· enough to master It, that notblng but
fiulte. etc. 'The bUsiness may properly be hiud. honest work will bring anything
divided Into two general branchei-themak- worth havlnll: In this warId, there WDuld be

J�������������!M!�wiT.h MeS5PS.,
Charles Scribner:s- .fons' the f>ublisher"s 'enable us;

,Ito offer 5CRIBNER'S MAGAZINE_with the.

KANSAS FARMER at the low. combination rate of $3.50 for both. su})..
8criptiollS may begin at any time. 'Address 'KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA._
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A company was organized at Ster

ing, Rice county, this State, a few days

ago, for the purpose of manufacturing

sugar.

It is estimated tTlat tbat the railroad

mileage of tbe world is about 292,000

miles, of which Europe has 11T,888

miles; Africa 4,178; Australia 7',54.0;

Asia 12.879; America 149,500. The

United States has nearly one-half the

total.

Parmer.!' Institute at Great Bend.

We have a repdrt of the Great Bend

Institute prepared by our special cor

respondent, "Horace," but it reached

us too late for use tibis week. It will

appear in full in our next issue.

Mr. Btshir calls our attention to a

typographical error in his article on

, Government Money," printed in the

FARMER two weeks ago. Where it is

alleged that it is the farmer's interest to

make money scarce, theword "farmers"

was written [ormer?«. It makes a good

deal of difference, sometimes, to have a

changed for _0.__ ._.__

Mr. J. A. HaYR, a Shawnee county

farmer, has six bundred bearing apple
trees, from which be raised a crop tlns

year wortb $1500, besides wbat be has

saved for family use. He proposes to

devote forty acres of bIS farm to or

cbard, and expects to realizemore profit
tban be could from a quarter section by
growing only the usual farm crops.

,
Tbe Abilene Rejtecto1' calls attention

to the good condition of ' wheat in Dick

nson county, and in all the region

roundabout, and concludes an eloquent
article under the head "Wheat will be

King once more," with the statement

and prediction tbat "to an old Kansan

who'bas carefully watched wheat-rais

ing in Kansas for sixteen years, the

thrifty husbandman, and not the chinch

bug, will sing the merry harvest song

n�xt year."

A PAJU[ER POR GOVERNOR.

When the nomlnatine conventions

meet next year to name candidates tor

the ditlerent State officers, it will have

been twenty' years, since 'the first and

only farmer Governor Kansas has had

was nominated. GovernorGlick owned

a farm, a good one, too, and had it well
cultivated and well stocked with good
breeds of animals; butMr.Glick, before

bis election, was known among the

people generally as a lawyer. James M.

Harvey was a farmer in fact. He bad

no other regular occupation. He was

named for Governor in 1568.

It is time that, in this agricultural

State, we have another Governor taken

from among tbe farmers. We bear a good

many names mentioned in tbis connec

tion, and up to this time only one

amona the number is a practical farmer.

All the rest are lawyers, bankers, edi

tors, or professional men of some sort.

The one exception is A. W. Smith, of
McPberson county. He is a farmer in

deed, as any person may learn by

siruply shaking hands with lnm, He

works in his' fields and among hiscattle,

His gait, his features, his language, hls

manner and appearance all show forth

tbe healthful influences of farm life.

He is a robust, portly. strong man

physically, able to lift a barrel of flour

onto a wagon or shoulder a 3-bushel

I!ack of wheat any time.

Tbe KANSAS FARJlIER is authorized

to announce that Mr. Smith is a candi

date for the office of Governor of Kan ..

sas, and we take the liberty of urging

upon the party to whicb he belongs tbe

importance ot naming him as their

choice for the office he asks for. Aside

from his recognized character and

ability, he is a representative farmer.

an honored member of a class that casts

most of the votes and pays most of the

taxes, a class that is entitled to the

office ofGovernorat least once in twenty

years.
Then, if the otherparties do likewise,

the next Governor of Kansas will be a

farmer.
That our readers and the people of

theState generallymay know somethlng
of Mr. Smith's history, he was born in

Oxford county, Maine, October 18,1843;
enlisted in the Union army, (Co. B.

First Battallion U. S. Inf.) and was

appointed Sergeant in his company;

was captured at the battle of Cbicka

mauga, taken prisoner and remained in

prison eighteen montbs at Libby, Dan

ville and Andersonville; was mustered

out June 2. 1865. The next seven years

he worked at coopering part of the time
and the remainder he bad charze of the

Cambria Iron Works in Pennsylvania,

He came to Kansas in 1873 and took a

soldiers' claim in McPherson county,
where he has lived and worked ever

since. He represented his county in

the Legislature in 1874, again in 1876,

again in 1885,6,7, and was .elected

Speaker of the House at tbe last session.

Mr. Smith is a Republican in politics, a

Metbodist in religion, an uprlght, bon

est, clean man in every-day life, and a

rositive prohibitionist.

The fifth annual report of the State

Board of Railroad Commissioners shows

a great increase of railroad mileage and

business within the State this vear.

Tbe total mileage, main line, in the

State June 30, 1887, was 6,548.99 miles,
an increase for tbe year ending at tbat

time, of 1,815.13 miles. Total length
of track, computing sidings as main

line, was 7,356 miles; increase for tbe

year, 1,998 mile'i. Tbe Board estimate

the total length of main lmes a,t tbe
end of tbis calendar year to be at least

8,000 miles. The increase of tonnage
carried over the roads during tbe year,

as compared with that of the year 1886,

was 4,857,257, mQst Qf which is due t<>

the transportlon of material used and

to be used in the construction of new

railroads, street railways and in the

constructions of buildings and works in

the towns of the State. The quantity
of freight furnished by the farmers was

not as large as it was in 1886.

STATE FARMEltS' ASSOOIATION,

Tbere are manv things about whicb
farmers in different parts of tbe State

need to consult. Take for examine, tbe

two lines of tbougbt advanced by our

correspondents, E. W. Brown and D.

Doran, in recent letters to the KANSAS

FARMER. Salaries of county officers

and tbe voting of aid to railroads by
townsbips, cities and counties. These

are matters of grave interest to the

people of tbe entire State, more espe

cially to the farmers. But bow are they
to combine their influence and make it

felt as an organized force? Take tbe

subject of town infiuence in rural af

fairs. It frequently happens tbat peo

ple in tbe towns overrule tbe decision

of people living on the farms in tbe

country, and in vital matters, too. Take

the grading of grain, the bandling and

bauling of freight, methods of taxation

-any important subject in which fltrm

ers are particularly interested, and the

SItuation is the same. Tbere is no way

now open by wbich the' farmers of. the

State may get together, talk these

things over and formulate plans for

submission to tbe legislature. or for tbp

home correction of any abuses. Manu

facturers and tradesmen live in town

mostly; they can meet often and call

general conventions whenever they
want to do so. But farmers live scat

teredabout over tbe country, somettmes

pass a week without being near enough
a neighbor to speak to bim.

Tbe only organization of farmers in

the State wbich bas any vitality, as far

as our information extends. is tbe

Grange. It is well organtzed and is

growing. The Grange bas done a great
deal of good and is wortbyof the confi

dence and support of every farmer

Could all be brought witbin the Grange
where ,they could avail themselves of

its excellent machinery, a great deal ot

good work would be accomplished. But

the Grange is not strong numerically,
and is not Increastng its membership

fast enough to be immediately felt ex

cept in particular localities. Some per

sons object to theGrange because some

of its affairs are not given to tbe pub
lie. Some bave one objection and some

bave another, so that no matter how

worthy the order may be, a great many
tanners will never be among its mem

bers, and for tbem as well as for others

some kind of organization is necessary.

If some effective means could be de

vised for getting some of the represen

tative farmers in the different counties

together at 'I'opeka or other cenvenient

point, to consider the proprietyof form

ing a State association, a great work

would be accomplished by that one

move alone. No such meeting would

adjourn WIthout f.\ffecting a State, asso

ciation, and from tbat county and town

ship associations would follow naturally
and easily. Such an association could,
by an assessment of ten to twenty-five
cents a year on each ·individual of a

large membership, establisb a board of

information tbat would communicate

wltb every member at once upon every

matter of interest to farmers. There

wonld thus be an organized force always
available, Incompetent and unfit can

didates for office in any party could pe
defeated, and tbe legislature of the

State and nation could be touched and

tbe touch would be felt.

The EvangelioalAlliancemet inWashington

city and disoussed many subjects relating to

the common life of the people, as tbe labor

question, illitel'acY"eto.

The Perll and the Puzzle,

One powerful cause of the general
unrest among the working people of

tbis-country is the rapid accumulation

of wealth by a few individuals I\nd the

growing power of corporations and syn
dicates. The tendency of the time is to
concentrate the power that money

gives. Trusts are organizing almost

fabulous in their proportions. Mr

Chauncey M. Depew, of New York

bimself at the bead of several great .

corporations, is reported to have said

recently in an address that-
Tbe corporattou Is the creature of the State

its powers limited by the oondtttonsor Its ex

Istenoe, its methods subject to publio super

vision, and its 111'0 dependentupon Its creator
It Is the only medium through which many ef
tho great enterprises of 0111' civilizations can

be carried 00. But the sun of publJclty can

send no ray Into the labvrtnths of those

gigantic combinations which are created by
neither law nor necessity. and whose myste
rtous movements are nt once the peril and
tho puzzle or tho investor and the destruo

tlve traps rov.euterprtae and alPbition.

Mr. Depew sees clearly both the

"peril and the puzzle" of the time, and

yet he recognizes as all of us do tbat

its parent, the corporation, "is the

only medium tbrougb wbicb many of

the great enterprises of our civilization

can be carried on." Like the water of

Niagara, wbich gains velocity, force and
momentum as it nears tbe great cata

ract, so do the condltions and necessi

ties of trade impel men to continuous

efforts to multiply decreasing margins
of profit. Competition cheapens prices
and as profit margins become smaller

combinations show the way to con

tinued success. Strong men combine

and crush out .weak ones. New organi
zations employ as wage-workers men

wbo before were proprietors and em

ployers. The shore railway Jiaes

charging high rates of freight have

been absorbed by great eorporations
until single lines reach from ocean to

ocean; and now we have, in combina

ttons east and west of the, great river
fore-runners of the most stupenduous

aggregation of corporate wealth and

power ever known among men-a rail

way trust composed of the great
through lines of the continent. _This

is coming, surely. Tbe inter-State

commerce law is tbe first fruit of the

public demand for even-handed juetice
in the carrying trade. The common

necessities of the people require an ad'

justment of trausporation charges upon
some principle of right. Pools are

broken up, rebates stopped, and dis

crimination is about"ended; but in

doing tbese things the carriers see

plainly enough, that there is probably
only one way to ensure justice penna

nently to the people, and that is to get
tbe entire carrying system of the coun

try under one management. Either the

government, as tbe common agent' of
the people, must control the railways
and other lines of cummunication by
me great system of rules applicable
everywhere alike, or the carriers them

selves mnst organize one general sys
tem upon the same principle'of common

rrght among the people. Think what

power such an organization would bave

and exert. It is indeed the peril and the

puzzle of the time-tbis cOllcentratiug
tendency.

DON'T FORGET!

Please do not forget that we are get

ting very neal' the end of the year, and

tbat the time of some thousands of our

subscribers will expire. Look at the

dirilction on your paper. If the ma.rk is'
"0 52," it means your time ends with

tbe last issue in 1887. Renew at once

so that you will not miss a number, and

save us. the trouble of taking off and

replacing your name on the list.

The national Republloan convention will be

held at Chioago, June lllllext.
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THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
The PresIdent considers only one sub

ject-revenue reduction, in his message,
He does not touch upon anything else.

He fi.rst discusses methods proposed by
some persons for disposing of the sur

plus revenues. such as tho purchase of

bonds, making public improvements
etc, opposing them all; then he con�
siders the proposed abolition of the in

ternal revenue system, ·and says that

liquor and tobacco are proper sourcesof

taxation. lIe says
.. there appears to

. be no just cause for complaint of this
taxation by the Consumers of these

articles, and there seems to be n()thing
so well able to bear the burden without

hardship to any portion of the people,"
Then he takes up the tariffand argues

that the entire reduction should be
made by removing and reducing duties.

He says-Hour present tariff laws, the

v-icious, lnequttat.le and illogical source
of unnecessary taxation, ought to be at
once revised and amended." He dOBS

not, however, point out any specific
course of action, not mentioning any
artlole except wool from which duties
should be removed.

'Iu order that the reader may have the
President's own "Words on the points
presented, we giw a rew extracts.

'r1heA'eh Ii\WS as their primary and plain eff'cotp
\'a sl'\ t e price to consumers of all arttcles
imported and subject to duty by precisely the
sum paid for such duties, Tbus the amount
of the duty measures tbo tax paid by those
who pu;robase for use these imptirted artlotes.
Many of these �lilngB, however, are ralsed or

.manufaotu�ed 111 our own country and dutlos
levied upon fOreign goods and products are

tlalled protectton to these home manu

fll.tltutes, because they ronder It llosslble for
those of our people who are tpaquf,whlrel's to
make these taxealu'tlclel! ahtl sell thorn for n

prloe equal to. .tbat ,deml1nded for tbe Imported
gQods that have t)ald dut,y. So It happens that
'Wblle colltpll.ratively a few use the Importeil
Qrtllllt! , millions of our people who never usp

ii.nd never saw any of the foreign produots,
purohase and use things of the same kind
made in this oountry and pay therefor noarh·
or quite the same en�anced prioe which thp
duty adds to the Imported articles. Those who
buy Imports .pay the duty ohargod thereon
Into the -public trea�lJry, but til!? great ma

jority of our ()\tlzens who buy domestlo
8Ftloles of the same clasS pay a sum at least
approlthnately equal to this duty to the prime
manufaoturer .. This 1'!3forence to the opera
tion 01' our tarllf laws IS npt made by way of
instruction, but In order that ,ve may- be oon

stantly reminded of the manilfll" In which they
lmposll a burden Upoll those who oonsume
domllstlc productS as well as those who oon-

811IDe Imported artioles, and thus oreate a tax

upC!n 0.11 our people_ It ie not proposed to
entIrely relieve· the country of tlils tn.xatlon,
It must be extensively oontlnued as the souroe
'Of the governmfi�t's Income, and in R readJust
ment of our tariff the Intt;ll"ests of Amerloan
labor eugal!"cd. In matmfn<!tured should be
oarefully conSIdered as well as the preserva
tion of our manufactures, It may be citlled
protection or by .!tny other uame, but relief
from the hardships and daugerRofourpresenl
tariff laws s�oul(l be deviSed with espeolal pre
oautlon aga1llst Imperillng the existence of
our manufaoturlng· interests, * * *

'

The stnndal.'d of our laborers' life shOUld not

�e mea�UJ"ild by thM 01' any othor oountry less
avore." and tbey are entitled to their full

.sha� of all our advantages. * * *

To these the appeal Is made to save their
employment and maintain theit' Wages by re
sisting 11. ohanlle, Tbere should be no dis·
position to answer such suggestions bv tbp
allegations thnt they are In a minority ainon
those who labo.r, {\nd therefore, shOUld fOreg�
an advllntage 111 �he Int.erest of low prloes for
the majority; tbOlr oompensation as It UlI1Y be
affeot"� by th«;l opemtion of tariff laws should
be at all tlme:J scrupulously ItOpt in view' and
yet with silent rellectioll thoy will not over
look the fact that tbey are consumers with
the rost. They, too, bave their own wants and
those of their �a.r"lllos to sllpply from their
e�WJngs, and tnat the prices 01' the neoessarles
o 13,0.9 well as the amount of their wages
wlll r�;;,ulate the measure of theirwelfare and
CO':l1fOl't, but tho reduotion or tl1�ntlon de
manded should be so measured as not to
necessitate or justify either the loss of em

ployment by tbe worltlng men nor tho lessen
ing of his wages and tho prOfits stili remulning
to tllo manufaotllrer, after a neceSsary raad
justment s.lIould furulsh no oxcuse for the
sacrlfioo or the interests of his emvloyes
either In their opportunity to work or In the
diminution of their oompeJlsatlon, * '" "

_

'J.1he farmer and the agriculturist wbo manu
:faoture nothing but who pay the Inorensed
1Pric,e whioh the tarllf Imposes upon even
:agrlcu.ltural imploment, upon all he wears and
lUl,lon all he uses and owns, except the inorease
'ot his llooks Ilnd berds anr! suoh thin S as

!hiS husbaudry producos from the soil, fs ill

.�,tted to aid In maintltlning tbe preseut sltua
: �on and he is told a hlgb dnty on Imported
." 001 is necessary for tho benefit of those who
.'have sheep to shear in ordel' that the prloe of
,their wool may be inoreased. They of oourse

:ahre not reminded thllt the fm'nler wh 0 has no
:s eep I� by this soheme obliged In his Ul'

:ohase of olothlng and woolen goods ·to tv a
trlb\lte to his fellow farmer us well BIS fa 'the
rtanUfaoturer and merohant; um'ls Rny men

�n made of the faot that shel,p-owners
t emselves and their )lousehoJ.ds lXI·ust wear

�Iothl�g and use I!)ther I1rtioles !1!IHn lfaotured
�O::l e WQol they sell at taPtI!' }: 'rices andt us as oollsumers must returri liJlflfl 'share ofthis ilWfeltsed prloe to tradesmen, I think it

mar l!� f�lrlr �s.slj.med t�a� I!tr�e FlfI )porttons

.(1

of the aheep-owners, the farmers throughout tte ti f th K
-

the oountry, are found in small fiooks num-
a n on 0 e anSBIJ Legislature At/the National Grange,'

bering from twenty-five to fifty. the duty on and IMt March he'was invited to appear
the grade of imported wool whloh these sheep

HALL Q1I'·OAPITAL GB.-'.NGJ!l l

yield is 10 oents for each pound. If of the value
before that body and give an address __

TOPJ!lKA., JUs" December 10. 188�. r
of 80 cents or less and 12 eents If of the value upo th t b' t EDITOR K ."LT F

.

of mtore than 80 oents. If th� ltberal estimate
n a su reee, He did so, and ......,SAS ARMER :-After

of s "l: �OU11dS be allowed for eaolletieeoe. the larlit�ly through his efforts, the Legls- the transaction of the regular routine

��:�e�koe�':.����b�t�g:t7������e���:�� lature passed a bill providing for the business of the Grange, Sister Sims, by
its price to the farmer by reason of this duty, establishment of a silk station at Pea- request. made the tollowtnz statement,
Eighteen. dollars would th"" represent the

•

...

Increasec prloe of the wool from twenty-five body, for the purpose of experimenting relating to her trip to the- tw�nty-Ilrst
sheep and IJ36 that from the wool of fifty i th win f -1 sesaio f th N t' I G
sheep, aud at present values this addition negro g 0 sr k. Mr. Horner was no e a iona range, recently

would amount to about one-third of its price, made superintendent of that station held at Lanslng, Mich. and descriptive
If upon Ita sale the farmer reoelves this or a

" f
less tariff' profit, the woor teaves Iils sands but a few weeks ago a controversy arose Q apublioreoeptiontenderedthatbody,

obarged with preclliely that sum, whioh in all between the commtsstoners and Mr. which by direction of the Gr is

Its changes will adhere to it until It reaches
'o

8nge,

the consumer. When manufaotured into oloth Horner and he retired. At that time he herewith furnished for publication, as

and other goods and material for use its cost d f II
Is not only inoreased to the extent of the di not have a dollar, but he still con- 0 OWS:

farmer's tarllf profit, but a further sum has tinued to work for his hobby. He was "After spending a week in Ohic;''''o,
been added 101' the benefit of the manu-

--

faoturer under the operation of other tarllr an honest and intelligent man, and the attending the meeting of the Farmers'

laws, In the meantime the day arrives when time will no doubt come when the In_ Oongress, Fat Stock Show, etc., we

tbe farmer finds It neoessarz to purohase
woolen goods and material to olotbe lilmself dustry which he fathered will be placed arrived at the city of Lansing,Mlehlgan,
and family for the winter. When he raeea the

OW

tradesman for that purpose lie dlsoovers that on a solid foundation." the night before the assembling of the- .

he Is obliged' not only to retu�!l in the way of National Grange, and on the mornl'n'g
Inoreased prloes his tarilf profit on the woolhe
sold, and whloh then perhaps lies before hlm OOWGILL'S SUGAR REPORT. of the 16th, after the usual happy greet-

�nO�:fd��!�\�g����re���:e�eamf�:t��� We are going to be later with it than Ings and handshaklnga, repaired to the

tuorease in cost caused by a tariff' duty on the was anticipated when the announce-
hall of the House of Bepresentativea,

manufacture, Thus in the end he is aroused

...

to the faot that he has paid upon a moderate msnt of its publication was made. The wbere, at 11 o'clock, Worthy Master

purchase a8 a ref-ult of the tariff' soheme D d to k th bat
wbtoh, when he so d his weol seemed so profit- report on the quality and chemical con- ar en 0 e c air. and called the

able. an Increase in prtce more than eUlJlolent dition of the sugar made at Fort Scott twenty-first session of our national or-

to sweep away all the tarllf profit he reoelved
.

upon the wool he produoed lind sold, When is now on fi.le with the Secretary of the ganization to order, when a committee'

the number of farmers engaged in wool- St t B d fA-I on credential t
.

d

raising is compared with all the farmers In the
a e oar 0 gncu ture, but that is

s was a once appotnte

country and the small proportion they bear to not what we are anxious about. The and reported thirty-one 51tates entitled

our population Ie oonslderedJ wken it is made Th t
apparent that In the case oi: a largll part of e total quantity of sugar made is 0 representation.

���::nrt��iI��� .:!:?�s t��s�:;,e!tdoib��� 234.706 pounds, put up in 72fj barrels"
.. The city was beautifully decorated

all when It must beoonceded that the Increase and the per cent of pure sugar runs
in honor of the meeting. From theoity

����: �Ot�����v�:o�a�t��:Yw��gh��:r�:� from 90 to 98, a good showing.
' hall was displayed hundreds of yards of '

means and tile Door, the employed and the But it is the report on the process" bunting, and on a level with the second

unemployed, the slok and well, arid the young
and eld, and th ..t It constitutes a tax which quantity and quality of cane used, and floor was to be ,,jeen the motto "Wel-

with relentlesa grl1stl III flletenOd upon the d II h d t 'I I come"
-

bite tl b k d

clothing of every man, Woman and ehlld In an a suo e at s as wll aid the peo-
10 WI· owers on a ae groun

the land, reasons are suggested why removal ple in calculating on the sugar business.
of evergreens, Flags, mottoes and ever

or reduction of this duty should be Included in
a revision of our tari!!, laws. ".;;, .;. Major Sims informs us that he will, greens, tastefully arranged, were dis-

Tbe question tlf frill) trade lij abaolutely publish the report in the January 1" played from business bonses, Ilntnz the
Irrelevant, and the jlerslstent claim made ltl

...

oertaln quarters that all eff'orts to relieve the 1888, report of tbe Stute Board of Agri- AtreetS in every direction, while at

people from unj ust and unneoessary taxation It R t t- H II 1

are sohemes of so-oalled free traders, is mls-
CU ure, and that it will not be gfven to epresen a Ive a, where the meeting'

chlevous and far removed from any oonsldera the press generally before its. appear- was held, the decorations were simply
tlon for the publlo gO(Dd, The simple and

plain duty whloh Wli! owe the people Is to re- ance in that document. This·will delay magnificent, the flowers and tropical
duoe taxation to the neceesary expense of an -t

'

th K la t b' f 'h d b tl.">.. A
.

I
,economical operation of the governmellt and

1 S appearance III e ANSAB FAR�IE:t;t P n s smg urDIS e y �ne IlrlCU-

tm restore to the business of the oountry the until about our second issue in January, tural college.
money whloh we hold in theTreasury through .....

" Immedl'atc.ly· I-n front of the rostrum
�he perversion of governmental p9wers,

'"

CheBe things oan and sbould be done with Oha ge' th E t L stood a fio al d
.

b k d

safety to all our industries wbioh without
n In 8 S ray aw, resIgn, on a ac groun

danger to the opportunity for rellluneratlve At thl'llast session of the Legislature, of ivy leaves, about twenty by forty
labor whloh our working tIlon noed and with Ii b
benefit to them and all our people byoheapen- a slight change was made in the law re- mc ·es, earing the words, .. Faith,

Ing their llit3ans of subslstenoe and increasing latin'" to estray animals, .Below we gl-ve Hope and Oharity," representative ,of

the measure of their oomforts. ..
,.,

,

__.....__
a reprint of the actjustas it was passed:

the princIples of our order, which was

Death of Prof. Horner.
OHAPTER OOXXIX,-RllL ..I.TING TO ESTltAYS,

certainly the first thing o'f the kind I

An act to amend sect.lon 8, of nrtlcle 3, of ever saw. The executive office, library,

Sunday morning's Capital contained a ohapter 105�of the General Statutes of 1868, and other parts of the capital buildIng,

I I
Be it enacted ay the Lea!81atul'8 of tlw State of

spec a dispatCh from Kansas Olty oon- KllIn8aa: were also tastefully decorated, and a

-

th i tellt th t M It
SEOTION 1. That seotlon 8, of artlole 3, of

�eYlDg e n gence a r. orner, ohapteri05, of the General Statutes of 1868, be hearty welcome from all was the com-

the silk coltllti8t, had. died in that city amended so as to read as follows: Section 8- mon lot of Patrons during our stay in
Any person who shall take up a stray animal

Saturday. In publishing his death, the shall Immediately PO$t threo notices of the the city.
same in at least three pulillio pillces in tht> .. I th 'W th

Capital refers to ·Mr. Horner's career in township of his l'esldenee, and shnll at the
n e eveqmg or y Master

relation, to silk culture in Kansas: same time sond one copy of slloh notice to the Darden delivered Ilis annual address to
county Clerk of said county; such notices

•

"He was the li.rst man in the State to shall oontain an apt descriPltion of suoh stray, a crowded house With open doors, and·

.

t' t h j.
.

giving 00101', age, mnrks and bl'anlls, Tbo mh d ft bl-
lDves Iga e t e sub eot, and for the past County Clerk of each county shall keep a blll-

on..!. urs ay a ernoon a pu IC recep-

six years he has earnestly advocated the board In some oonsplouous pltlOe iu his oOlce tion was held in the hall, which was

on which all suoh notices sent to him shall be
.

practicability of silk. growing in Kansas, at �mce posted, where they shall remnin for said to be the largest gathering of people

His !lrst experiments -ere conducted at
the period of thirty days.

.

ever assembled in Lansing.
yy SEo.2, Orlglmll spction 8 is hereby repealed.

Emporia. about seven years ago, at SEO. 8. This act shall be in feroe from and ".fIis Excellency, Governor Luoe,

which tilile he planted a number of
after Its pubUoatlon in the statutc�, (who is also the Master of the Michigan

mulberry trees and closely followed the
Personswhopostedauimals according State Grange), delIvered a very able

industry from the coooon until it be-
to methods prescribed under the old and hearty address of welcqple to the

came reeled silk. From that time upto
law, need not worry over the mistake. National Grauge, whi.ch was responded

blS death, he devoted his entire time to
Nobody has been misled or injured byit, to by Worthy 'Master Darden in his

this subject. He traveled in all parts
-- .....-- usuall.\ble and eloquent style, Hon, O.

of the State and gave lectures on silk- Progl'ess in Making Newspapers. M. Barnes was next heard from in be-

growing. He was the means of in- Our older readers who took the paper half of the citizens of LanSing, to which

�ucing hundreds of people to plant
when Major Hudson was proprietor and response was made by ex-Governor

editor, will be pleased to learn of that Robie, Master of the State Granlle of

mulberry trees, and Mr. Horner raised M
'

H Ed' W-ll·tt P
.

gentleman's success in - business and
ame. on, ,WIn I I s, resl-

tbe cocoon8 at his home in Emporia and
dent Miobi�an Agricultural college,

furnished them to anyone who desirEld. newspaper work. His paper, the Daily then addressed the Grange, taking for

At one time he was worth considerable Capital, came out last Sunday morning hi!:! subject 'Agricultural Oolleges,'

with sixteen. pa"es printed on a press when., after music, Brother J. N. Lips-

money, but like nearly an pi.oneers in a
'"' comb of South O"roll'na was called "�r

which takes the blank paper from. aroll,'
"" NJ

great undertaking he lost all he had,
and respond ad in his usual happy man-

always believing that he was just at the
like thread from a spool, prints both ner, to the edification and delight of all

point when his effJrts would be crowned sides, folds and trims the printed papers present, who was followed by Hon. E.

and delivers them at the rate of about P. Allen, of Michigan, and Master J.

with success. In his efforts to establish H B I·gl am of Oh·
.

dd
three to the se"ond of time. The

. r �. 10, III a resses

the silk industry in Kansas, he·had the
'{ worthy of the occasion, highly in-

hearty co-operation of the government oapacity of the press is about 15,000 structi'1e and interestmg to all who

agricultural �epartment, and was in papers an hour. It is run by electricity heard them, and last, but by no means·

supplied two blocks distaut. 'l'he little least, came Oolumbia and thirty-five

constant correspondence with the lead- associates, thir.ty-six young ladies of

ing silk culture advocates of this coun-
motor in the office occupies so little Oapital Grange, Lansing, in costume,

try and Europe. Last spring he visited space that it is hardly noticed among each bearing the name of the State

the uilk manufactories of New York
the other interesting things in the office. represented, and responding in verse,.

The Capital and the Wichita Eaqle are as the States were called, giving the

and other Eastern States for the pur- the only papers in the State printed on principal product or other information

pose of carefully investigating the fast presses. It is wonderful-three of special importance relating to the

manufaoture of silk comple�e newspapers of sixteen pages State represented, when _music by the

.. "
each prlDted and folded and trimmed, Lansing high school-' Michigan, my

Mr. Horner s persi9tent advooacy of three to the second the machinery Mi.chigan '-clos�d the exercises· of the

the silk culture industry attracted' tbe
I driven by electricity.

'

evening." ED. FLANDERS, Seo'y.
.

">
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£)odicufture. '

Accumulated dust on the leaves ot: house

plants III destructive to plant life. Sponglng
oft the leaves frequently is one of the, open
secrets of eucceastul house plant culture.

.
'

The best time for planting .trees and,
shrubs is when they are dormant, that Is, -

after they have made their seasou's growth
and before they have begun to start afresh.

of Siberia or. the ly to_ be smotli�red. though they will

gions of Russia, but certainly it is not of C01U'se grow fastep if the land is kep� ,

this type grown by the Mennonites. clear for two or three years' Bround
It is strange that it has not been them. After that they will tlloke care of

fruited by your eastern growers on the themselves.

trees first planted. I expect a good Trees from Seed.-Those.desiring finer

orop next year, and if 00, there will be timber or choicer trees may obtain them
several sent east for examination. ] easily enough by sowlDlfseeds. Itsbould
sent samples two years ago to Dr. T. S. not be forgotten, however, tbat a larg&
Hoskins, Newport, Vt., which arrived number of tree seeds are hard to.groW
in 'nice order and pleased him much. I unless sown soon after they are ripe.
do not know of tbe Busaian almond and The seed of maples, elms and our

of tbe deserlption-you gIve of it. Am many kinds of native ashes ripen in,
afraid it's not an almond. ,

the summer and'do best if sown fm-
We had a fine crop of pears here this.. mediately. It is too late of course to

year, a!!d'I think we had valuable ac- talk about this now, but next year it

quisittons in the Le Conte and Kieffer, may be taken advantaze of. The seeds

We also fruited Smith's, Mikado and of our nut-bearing trees, and acorns,do
Birkett, besides tbirteen of tbe old not preserve their vitality long in a

standards. Tbe Hirkett may be val- dry state. In the hard-shelled nuts, if
uable as a stock to bud or graft into; the the outer covering gets dry, the power
MIkado is good as a cooking or canning of breaking the shell by new growth is

pear. Grapes are also a full crop, bet- lost. It is a common practice among

ter than for years before. The Lady, nurservmen to at once plant such seeds

Pocklington and Worden are deserving or keep them in shallow boxes buried

more extensive planting.-A. H,Griesa, in the soil and plant early in the spring.
Lawrence, Kas., in GU7'denel"s Monthly. Tbose living near nut-bearing trees can

.

of COUl'Re obtain tbeir supply fol' the

picking. Acorn-bearing trees are al
most universal, and though slow grow
ers, it is really astonishing what a dif
ference of having trees "rowing at once
and on the otber hand waiting to get
ready to plant.-Prail�e Farmer.

is a large tank; holding about 525 bar
rels of ,watier."The whole'ts surmounted
by a wtnd-mill with a twelve-foot wheel

attached to a terce-pump,which pumps

water into the tank, My land is nearly
level, and this height furnishes me with

a fair head. From the bottom 'of the

tank are common gas pipes leading to

different portions, ot the garden, with
faucets at intervals where I can attach

the hose, and 'carry the water to any

part of the garden. The pipes are car

ried under ground. The entire costwas
nearly $5,000, thoueh tbe same thing in

aU respecta could be built at present
for considerable less, for both material

aud Jabor are cheaper now than at the

time the work was done. To me it has

been an excellent investment. Wben

the present wind-mill is worn, out I
think I shall replace itwith steam power
as it is more reliable.

"For growing farm cropsI am not cer

tain that it would be a paying inv.est
ment. Itwould depend entirelyupon how
cheaply the water could be distributed

upon cne land. It should be remem

bered that no artificial watering' is quite
equal to water from the clouds, and i�
takes more of the former to produce the
same effect. , For instance, if I wish to
water a piece of cabbages, it wtll take
1,000 barrels per acre to do the work

well, and itmust be repeated every week
or ten days until rain comes. Tbe same

is true of strawberries. I believe the

llU'gest crop of berries that I ever raised
or ever saw was carried through entirely,
by artificial wateriug. Situated as I

am I should hardly know how to do

without my water-works. We have had

a remarkably dry season thus far, yet I
have Bet cabbages more than one-fourth
of a mile from my tank, but the water

comes to my men, and we never hesi

tate to IrO on with plant-setting, no
matter how dry it is. It will, pay upon
the farm provided the water can be dis
tributed cheaply enough."

New Method of Strawberry Ilnlture,
EDITOR KANSAS FARlI1I!lU:-In re

sponse to your article .last week, loan
Bay that horticulture is badly neglected
here. Small fruit is my apectalty. The

prospect for next year is splendid. My
mode of cultivating the strawl;l!lrry is

different from any yet advocated. As

the merits of this new .ystem the com-

111K crop will testifiy. Two acres of this
luscious fruit, upon ,.blch I have ju�t
.put over two hundred dollars in labor,
will test tbe new system to my satilfac

tdon.' I would like for some of the

.trawb.rry enthuatasts to tell how they
think it will succeed. I'll give all the

Olurell after the crop ill Kathered, if it
i. desired, if theywill come to the front
and pass al) opinion through tbe KAN

eA..F....RMER.

'I'he plants were set two feet apart,
in rows Sixty rods long and three feet

aplU't. The ground was level to bezln
with, and for tbe first few weeks was

tended with a small-toothed harrow.

Wben the first runners began to set

plants they were, trained to follow the

TOWS, and right at this time I began
cnltivating with a common two-horse

OOt:Jl cutttvator.tnrowtne the dirt toward
the plants. The whole �,atch was gone
over with the hoe and the horse cultt

vstor, every ten days, till the weeds

ceased to grow. The parent plants were
entirely covered in some places after
'the first plants were well rooted and

, showed their first runners. By October
1st the young plants were matted on top
of a ridge, where the Boll is three or

four inches deeper than when the par
ent plants were set. The finil!hing touch
wall given with the com lister, when
the last plal)ts were well set, by running
between the rows, making the ridges
level on top. Each row has a high bed.
Now £Or protection. One acre is oov

ered with prairie hay cut in July before
any seed ripened. '.rbe other acre will

be treated likewise this week. 'I'he.hay
,

is very-evenJy spread over the rows and
will be left where it is to keep the ber
ries off the dirt. Tbe furrows made by
the lister will be partially filled by
coarse manure and trash to hold moist
ure ,(lext spring.
Twenty-three leading varieties are

under this new' system, all treated the
t same. I hope B. F.,Smith and other
veteran stawberrians will respond soon.

T. 'F. SPROUL.
Frankfort, Marshall Co., Kas.

'Mr. Sproul has our thanks, not only
for responding to our invitation to assist
in cultivating the horticultural depart
mentof tl& KANSAS FARMER, but for
Introducing a subject for dlscuaslon.
Let 1!B hear from others. We can soon

make a first-class horticultural school

of the KANSAS FARMER if the ape
oialll:lta will help as-the spirit moves,

Raising Treas at No Expense.
There'are thousands of homes on the

prairie that would be greatly improved,
not only for the occupant, but for the
country at large, if there were more or
less trees around the dwelling and

barns, The cattie would keep sleeker

and the land become far more valuable,
to say nothing of the old trees in vears
to come for timber purposes or fire-wood.
It may be that many tbink it too ex

'pensive, and put off ,the planting to a

fairer day, while the truth is, the trees

might just as well as not be Bet out at
the buildmg of the first cabin, and in
ten years groves thirty to forty feet
high might be obtained.
The simplest and cheapest way for

those beginning with little else than
their good right arm, ii! to depend upon
tbat class of trees which grows freely
trem cuttings. True this list would not
contain the choicest kinds, but would
include those which are of great im
portance to beginners-the most easily The green growth so frequently noticed on

the surface of soil In pots, should be scraped
started and most rapid growers. "I'he

off and with It not less than one-half Inch of
twigs can be obtained at the mere cost the soil, which replace with 1\ mixture of
vf expressage, or from a aeighbor for fresh soil and sharp sand.
the asking, or by taking them from the Yearling trees are, of course, small, but
tree itself. We cannot conceive of a desirable in some cases; .tbey will usually
person blessed with willow 01' poplar be from one to two feet in lenath wlthout
trees who would refuse a bunch of branches; and 1,000 of them packed for

twigs or branches when asked for it. shipment will weigh about ,400 pounds.

A twig no larger than a pipe-stem will All dead wood should be removed as soon

in time grow to a branch as long as as convenient after raspberries have done

cord-wood. A walking stick of such fruiting. This advice also appll6s to the

a wood as the 'old white. willow will. blackberry, and Is prompted by the belief
when stuck into the ground to the depth that a dead branch largely taxes the vitality
I)f a foot or so, grow as large as a man's of living roots.

body, and higher than most houses in a A rich, deep, well-drained loam Is nn-"

dozen years. How short a. period, of ctoubtedly the best soil for the raspberry, It

time, to watt for shelter or fire-wood on
is sooner Injured by excessive moisture than
almost any other cultivated fruit, and In

the treeless prames of the West.
planting an elevated location should, If pos-

Cuttings_-Tnese should not be over sible, always be selected.
half an inch in diameter, but any size Moss is the best of all materials for pack
under tbat, and cut into length� of one lng trees and plauts, as it retains moisture
foot each. In planting set two-thirda for a long time and never heats. Outside of
of the lengthm the soil. They may be the moss, however" wbich is put next totne

placed where they are finally to stand roots" considerable straw is used, rye being
as trees, but if there is a large quantity the best for the purpose. The straw pre

tbe best way IS to line tbem out as in vents bruismg.

nursery rows, say two f,eet apart and a ,
Take up the tree with every flber, If posst

foot apart in the row. In this way ttiey ble, undamaged. and more care is required
can better be kept free from weeds than' to do thts thau many think proper to ,bestow
when Planted in the grass or weeds and upon it. I have seen valuable trees ltterally

torn up by the roots in some nurseries be
allowed to grow at random. The young cause men would not take the trouble to '

saplings will bave a struggle for a time lift them properly.
but by the time they l:!ave developed Repottlng plants becomes necessary at
into full-siz-:d trees they will overcome Intervals from two considerations. The
the resistance of the herbage below and plant 'uses up the avalJable fertility in the
crowd out nearly 'everything with their soil, and fills the pots with roots. But there
sbade. At the end of tbe first year the is another consideration, less clearly demon

Guttings Will have grown to saplings strated, but of strong probablllty-that Is,
tbree to six feet high, and may be set .that plants excrete effete matter from 'the

out into perman�nt plantations. If roots. This effete matter Is pol�onous to

only rows or groups are wanted around plants of that kind. though probably not to

the dwellings the better way is to s,elect
other fam_ll_ie_s. � _

larger limbs, which will not be like- Re�ember the FARMER is, now $1 a year.

Horticultural Notes.
Mr. Wm. Miller .. of Benton Barbor, from

four acres of vineyard shipped 54.500 pounds,
or over twenty-seven tons, of grapes, the past
season.

.r

The old way o:e picking apples in " sack Is
not the best. A basket Is preferable, and a

hook of some kind should be fastened to the
handle by It stout cord.

Japan Peaohes and Russian Apricot'B.
The Japan peacheswere.recommended

to me by Prof. Budd, of Iowa, because
(as he said) they were 50 per cent. hard
ier than common peaches, and would

prove fruitful where old kinds were un

reliable. I have no description of the
fruit beyond that the Prof. says the

quality is fair; but mv trees have not

yet fruited.
ThOBe Buaslan apricot trees when I

cut the, buds from them were all one and
a half inches in diameter aud over; and
showed 8 month's variation (or nearly
so) in time of ripening. Some resemble
the Early Golden so much as to be prac
tically identical, but the trees are all
hardier andmore productive. I fruited
sererel trees for the first time last sum
mer, all good,although seedlings, but in
the absence of plums, the curculios
found them acceptable and were quite
destructive. Ants did even more dam

age by eating the truit; so that perfect
samples were rare. There is much need

Irrigation by Wind Power. of a correct cut or plate of Russian

Some months ago. discussing the gen- apricots. Tbe long stems belong to a

erafsubject of irrigation from wells and plum, never to a Russian apricot. The

ponds or creeks, the KANSAS .FARMER cut used for Moorpark or Early Golden

suggested the raising of water by wind apricot will represent the Russian type
or other power into tanks to be carried quite accurately. Another fa:Jsity is
from them by pipes to whatever point tbe statement that they are so entirely
it is needed. At that time we had not hardy as to endure the climate of S1-

leen any arrangement of tbe kind sug- beria or the cold northwest of the

lested, nor had we heard of it. Siuce United States.

that" however, the experience of Mr. All the Mennonites with whom I (wn

J. M. Smitb, president of the WiBcon- veroed on tile liIubject, say tliat their

sin Horticultural Society, and a veteran people are aU from the re�ion of Odessa
horticulturist, and one who _has long and Bessarabia in ASiaMinor, a climate
.tudied the practicality of irrigation by quite like this of central Kansas, and
wind power, bas been published. He that the climate of Dakota is not hked

lIays: "My water-works were built some by them because so intensely cold. The
, t�elve o� more years ago. The build- trees they plant there die out everywin
ing conSISts of a heavy frame, about 'ter to the "round, if not entirely.
twenty feet high, upon the top'of which No doubt; there is an apricot, native



The reailers of tbe KANSAS FARMER ,

'

,

will please stand up while· their names
.sre being called. and zhoee of them

wbose term of subscrtptlon expires with
the year 1887, will pleaae listen, to the,
following appeal :

.

It is expected that everyone of you
wlll,renew your subscription. because it

"- is' a wtse thing to do in itself. Tbere

are eonslderatfona.: however, wbich
makes it very important, almost vital.
Tbis is tbe only paper of its class of

general circulation printed in the State.;
it is the only paper in the State devoted
ex;clusively to agricultural interests; it
is the only paper in the State tbat pre
tends to champion tbe farmer's inter

ests independently and witbout party
bias; it is the only farm paper in tbe

State so situated as to be able to gather
needed information quickly and con

yeniently from original sources. so tbat
its readers may bave at first bands
reliable facts which they need early; it
is the only paper of the kind in the
State whicb attempts to make itself felt
iIi the legislation of tbe State and na

tion-tbe place where farmera need
most help. Tbese facts are known and

,

appeeiated by our readers, but we want
to impress. upon them the value of such

apaper in the strurglewhicn is coming.
'The farmer must bave the aid of strong.
well-ballasted, independent. courageous
papers in tbe years to come. Knowing
this. we are determined to Increase the'

worth and usefulness of the KANSAS

FARMER.
We expect' our subscribers not only to

renew. but to encourage other persons
to [oin them. We want an army of

readers flO that in every neighborhood
In the State there shall be at least one

paper devoted wisely to the interests of

agriculture. One dollar gets tbe paper
a'year, and five dollars will secure six

eoptee. We are all interested in this

matter. You know the kind of paper
we make; you are interested with us in

sustaining it, in.enlarging its influence',
- in improving and strengthening its

every department. Help us to increase

the subscription list, for as that grows
the paper will grow.
And please renew early; it will save

us a great deal of time and trouble in

the office and prevent mistakes if the
renewals are made a week or two before

the end of the year, so that the names

need not be changed on themailing list.
Every reader may know whether his

subscription expires with the year by
looking at the letter and figurea annexed
to his name on the marain of bis paper

or on tbe wrapper, as the case may be.
If they are "0 62." that means that tbe

subscriptlon expires with the last week
of the year.

--.__,.-----

Give tbe cattle, sheep and hogs a mess of

sliced pumpkins once a day, 1\8 pumpkins
serve as an agreeable variety with the usual

dry food

Donot be economical with. the beddlna
material. 'I'here should be enough to com

pletely absorb all the liquids, as they are

worth more than the bedding material.

Do not over-feed your sheep or place so

much feed betore them-that tbey will leave
anf. for they will soon learn to waste large
Quantities of it, says the Dakota Farmer.

Bees expected to perform the function of
hibernation should not be too old, nor yet
too young. Both queen and worker bees

• ought t@ be in full pby�lcal vigor. Tbe bees
constituting the colony, wnen placed In

winter quarters, should be such as are

hatched attar the midsummer working sea

son Is past and before the bees cease flying
freely In tbe fall.

Tho YDutH's Companion
FOR 1888.

A Remarkable Volume.

.Increas�d in Size� Finely Illustrated. 400.,000 Subscribers ..

Eminent Authors.
Special Articles of great interest, written for the Companion, wUI appear' from the following

Eminent Authors of Great Britain and' the United �tates:

Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone,
Professor Tyndall,
Gen. George CrQok, U. S. A.,
Archdeacon Farrar,/.

Gen. Lord .Wolseley,
C'ol.· ..T. W. Higginson,
Justin McCarthy, M. P.,
Louisa M. Alcott,

And One Hundred other Well-known and Popular Writers.

Six Serial Stories
'WILL BE GIVEN IN 1888, FULLY ILLUSTRATED, AND BY FAVORITE AUTHORS, INCLUnING

J. T. 'l'rowbridge, C. A. Stephens,
AND OTHERS. ALSO,

200 Short Stories; 'Tales of Adventure;
Illustrated Article·s of Travel; Sketches of 'Eminent Men;

Historical and Scientific Articles; Bright Sayings;
1000 Short Articles; Anecdotes; Sketches

of Natu.ral Hist{)ry f Poetry.
Twelve Pages Weekly, instead of eight pages,:iIl be given nearly every week during 1888, increasing the

size of the paper almost one-half, giving an extraordinary amount and variety of choice 'reading and tllustra

tlons, without allY advance in the'subsqrlptlon price.

The _Double Holiday N�mbers,
•

For Thanksgiving and Christmas, twenty pages each, with Colored Covers and Full-page Frontlspiec8
Pictures, are a feature of the Companion volume. They will be unusually attractivQ this year.

�

�wo Million Readers.

FREE to
To any New Subscriber, who sends $1.75 for a

JAN 1year's Bubscription at once, mentionIng thIs paper,
the Companion wJll be Bent FREE from the time

-

.

the· subscription Is received, to Jan. 1, 1888, and , 1-.
for a full year from that date.

..001" ,New Subscribers, lent in November, will receive both the Thnnksglving and Christmas Double Holiday NumberB.
besides the weekly issues. Those who subscribe in December will be entitled to the Christmas Double Number.

Specimen Copies and Colored Announcement and Calendar free, if you mention this paper.

Address PERRY MASON & CO., 41 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.



CREAM OF A WEEK'.S NEWS.
John G. Whittier; the poet, Is 80 years old.

Heavy rain. In southern Texaa revived the
wheatClrop.
LaWHnoe, Mass., voted agalnlt lloenalng

saloons thll year.
.

Jolin S. Barbour, Democrat, II to be the suQ;"

cessor of Senator Riddleberger, of Virginia.
Arensdorf, on trial for the murder of Rev.

Hr. HadciOok, at Sioux Oitr, Iowa, was aoqutt
ted.

A strailrht lapor tioketwfll be plaoed in the

field for the oomtns' olty electron in Boston,
1\Iass.

• The Paolfio branch sotdters' home was lo

cated at San Monioo, about fourteen miles
from Los Angeles.
Johann Most. the New York anarohtat, con

vloted of Inoendlary speech and sentenced to

jaU. Is released on bond.

The CommlBsioners of Fulton county, Geor
Jria, fixed the saloon lioense fee atIBl.600 a year.
Atlanta Is in Fulton osuutr,

Harper. the speeulatdng bank president in
Olnoinnati. was found IrUllty of misappropria
tion of bank funds in trading in wheat mar
Jrins.
'The national enoampment of the G.. A. R.
for 1888 will be held at Columbus. Ohio. Sep
tember 12. That is the day fixed for the as

sembltng.
. The MinneapOlis flour output last week·was
1�.800 barrell. averaJring 15.888 daily. against
114,800 the previous week. and 110.900 :tor the
oOITOspondlnlr time in 1886.

The business failurel during the last !leven
dayS number for the United States 226. and for
Oanada 28;. total 2M, oompared wfth 244 last
w,eek and 274 the oorrespondinlr week of last
year•.

A delelrate from the New York working
men's party attended the meeting of the
natlonal·Republioan oommitte@ atWashington

_
and asked of the oommittee some reoognitlon
of the .oause, of labor. He wanted the oommit·
tee to further the views of the labor party in
the clireotion of a high proteotive taritr. a

atronlr navy. more ooast def.mSIlS, Internalim
provements. 'oompulsory eduoation and other
matters. and to USIl up the surplus andproteot
the labor of Amerloan workingmen.
A. Pittsburg dispatoh says: The Itrlke of

the table glassware workers. which has been
ordered inaugurated to-morrow. will atreot
1.(()() men direotly and 2.100 indireotly. Seore
tary Dillon. of the Glass-Workers' aS800latlon,
stated this afternoon that their organization
had ample funds to oonduot a long IItrlke. At
present they have $150.000. and they expeot
175.000 more before the first of next month.
The manufaoturers are equally firm, and a

. protraoted strulrgle may IJe expoClted.

;Tudge Sabine. in deoidlng a (lase in favor of
a drummer who had been fined and imprisoned
in'Texas for not paying a lIoense fee under the
State law. said: The idea of a oitlzon of the
United States !ielng ohallenged anywhere in
this nation by any power other than national
in the oonduot of his lawful bUSiness inStates
other than his own Is absurd and ridloulous.
The law in qU\3stlon is utterly void so far as it
alfeots the oommeroe of oltizens of other
States. having no goods herein put sell1ng
herein by sample.
Near Nogales. Arizona Territory. 1I0moMex

ioans. when diglling a grflve, unoovered sskel
etoD. of a giant. The size ofths skull is double
that of an ordlntfry skull. and the upper teeth
are yeritable tusks. l'anglng from three to
th;ree and a half inohes in length. From the
stomaoh tooth to the swell in the jaw it meas
ures four inohos .. The rapidly receding fore.
head so notioeable among the aborigines is not
a oharaoteristio of the exhumed skull. Care
ful measurements of the skeleton place its
height at eight feet four and a half inohes.
The sudden appearanoe of water in many

WQlIs in southern Wisoonsin, whioh bave been
perfeotly dry sinoe the drouth of lastsummel'
has oaused no 11 ttle wonder among the peOPle:
Wells are filled almost to the top; streamsrnn
in and danoe down from the §ide hi1Is lind 1111
springs that ba!e long been dry. and oreeks
and small rivers. whose beds have been dry for
montba. are Irradually rising. and bid fair.to
beoome formidable streams. The pheBome
non ooourred during a night, and is Similar to
tbat reported from Sangamon county. Illinois,
and at Mattoon and vioinity.
�Iss Dorothy Williams Is on tl'ial at Balti

more. Md., oharged with oauBing the death of
Oharles 1I. Small by biting his thumb. whioh
proQuoed a fatal attaok of erysipelas. The
prisoner oooupled the lower portion of tho
house In whioh small and his mother lived.
Early In the summer. it seems, some one
started a report derogatory to Dorothy. She
aocused Small of felling the story abo'ut her.and on the 7th ofJuly. itlsalleged. theypassed
from quarrels to blows. Dorothy hit Imallin
hll mouth, and then attaoked!hitn. wf�h a b�se.

ball bat. Small took the bat from her and
oommenoed to beat her. when she oaulrht his
right thumb between her teeth and bit it so

badly a8' to cause the attaok of erysipelas,
from whiok he died on the 20th of the same
month.

The President has sent the following nomt
nations to the Senate: L. Q. O. Lamar, Missis
sippi. to be Assoolate JustiQe of' the Supreme
oourt of the United States; Wm. F, Vilas.wts
oonsin, to be Secretary of the Interior; Don
M. Dtokinson, Mlohigan. to be Postmaster
General; Oharles S. Fairohild. Ne,v York, to
be Seoretary of the Treasul'Y; George L.

Rivers. New York. to be Asstataut Secretary
of State; IS880 H. Maynard, New York. to be
First ASSistant Seoretary of tae Treasury; S.
G. Butler, Massaohusetts. to be Second Com\l'
troller of the Treasury; James W. ltyatt, (Jon
nectiout, to be Treasurer of tho United States-

. There is a strong senttmeus growing among
the barb wire manufacturers of Joliet" Ill.,
whloh is shared by some or the manumcturers
of St. Louis and other Western otues, against
paying the royalty to Washburn & Moen. of
Woroester, 1\ll1ss .• while so many unllcensed
firms are allowed to run and pay uo royalty.
Judge Treat'li deoision at St. Louis about, two
years alrO was adverse to the vaUdltyofWush
burn & Moen's patents, and since tl\Rt time a

great many moonshtne establishments bave

sprun&, up throughout tho district, oomlng
under the Judge's jurisdiotlon. Wasbburn &
1\Ioon are understood to be pressing tho unlt
censed firms in the courts, but the manuruc
turers are growing restless. and one of the
most prominent among them said that It was
the intention to form a pool and contest the
validity of the patent.
A oarriage horse. valued at $600. died 01' hy

drophobia at Chicago. On t:.e night of No
vember 3 a Newfoundland dog, which spent
the night in the barn. suddenly developed a

case of rabies. The pext morning. after at

tempting to bite the coachman, the dog WIIS

shot. Last Wednesday morning the horso WIIS

attaoked with spasms. and thecollchmlln cll,ll<>d
in a friend. who made an examlnntlon or the
animal's mouth. and In doing 50 reoelved ll,

severe wound on the left hand. the tl'eth
nearly seyerlng the fingers. A veterinary SUt'
geon was oalled. who at ODoe pronounced It It
oase of rabies. The animal was l'llmv\'cd to a

hospital. but musoular contraction became so

violent that it was deemed best to put him out
of misery, and his life was endedwith a bullet.
The man's wound was not .cauterlzed until

forty-eight hours after he was bitten, rtnd it is
thonght the Yirus has Infeoted his blood. This
Is the third cale of the kind on record in Ohi-
caa-o.

.

Topeka Weather Report,
Sergeant T B. Jl'nnlnp;s, of the Signal

Service. furnishes the KANSAS FAR)IER
weekly with detailed wellther reports. We
make an abstract for pubhcatlon I\ud file the
copy for reference, should we ever need
details.
Abstraot for the week ending Saturday!

Deoember 10. 1887:
Te-mpel'attwe.-Hlgheat at 2 p. m., 480 on Tuea

day the 6th; lowest at same hour. 810 on

Thursday the SUi. Higheet recosded durina
the week, 600 on the Ctb; lowest. 210 on the
4th and 5th.

Rain!all.-Qnly a trac8 ou the 8th. Oth and
10th. .

.

Ringing NoiBe!!
In the ears. sometimes Ii roaring, buzzing
sound. are caused by catarrh. that exceed
lugly dlsagreeuble and very common dlsllase.
Loss of smell or hearing also result from
catarrh. Hood's Sarsapllrilla, the grl'at
blood purifier. is a peculiarly successful
remedy for this disease. which it curl'S by
purifying the blood. If YOU suffer from
catarrh, try Rood's Sarsaparilla, the pecu·
liar medicine.

--------�--------

So various are the germs of plant life that
It seems well nigh impossible to find a spot
where some kind of Yl'getatlonwill not thll I'e
Mr. John Ball. a naturalist returned from
South America, therefore congratulated him
self on having seen an ae�olutely plantless
land of ToC(�pllla. about 22 degrees south of
the equator, on tile rainlesR west coast. Not
so 'much as a lichen co:uld be discovered on
the rocks. even with microscope'aid.

The Holidays
And the colder winter weather are now rap·
Idly apprOt\chln�. The joyful season Is
eagerly antiCipated by YGunll.folks In thous
allds of homes; but In nearly all there are

one or more older ones to whom the cold
waves and the storms mean renewed suffer
Ing from rheumatic back or limbs. It ts-not
claimed that Rood's Sarsaparilla Is a post-'
tlve specific for rheumatism; we doubt if
there is or can be such n. remedy. But the
remarkable success Rood's Sarsaparilla bas
had In curing this affection Is suffiCient rea
son for those who lire Buffering to try this
peculla.r medicine.

--------...--------

Italy Is the native heme of the Italian bee.
from whence our queens are Imported,

,.._.

Where Warm sheds and other proper fncil
ities exlst, raising early lambs for market Is
a money-making business.

'

IIdr Do you k now of any young people
who want to teach next year � If 8(>, have
them send for circulars of the Normal De
partment of Campbell University.
-Reasou was gi von to curb our boadst rongwlll,
Anll yet but sho�'s a wonk physicllln'" skill;
Glves nothtug whlle the 1lll('lllg'l1t doth last,
But stays to cure it wheu the worst is past.
Beason's a Rt(llf rot' age when nn turo's gone;
But youth is strong enougn t·J srano alone,

-Dl·ydelJ..

Short-hand, tYPf.-writlng, German, book
keektne, peumanshtp, artthmetlc, commel'

clal law, bankmc, ete., are -thoroughly
taught in lhe AI:kRUSdS V allt.y J3u5ilJe8�
College, Hutchiuson, Kas,

JlIt1gl0!l; from lhe Indors!:,meuts of the
ArkaJJ�1\b Vallpy Ull,..ln"�" C"lil ;.;e. llutcbin
sou, Ka�., frolll the l1iglJeMt pos�lble sources,
It Inn,t nflCP6,' I'i Iy I)" 011 " of tile ler.d iog
c,)mlllt'tlJial C;)1l�gt'8 iii ILe W�st.

--- .. �--- � ---_ .. _-

If Y"lI hav" ,,11 q,)}C:J hallJ� 0:' mU�J skill,
"S" Swwart'e I:L',lIlll){ Crt'a,1l Uilly t6 ll'lU'5
� bottle. Uf:tL.tJI"W"11 wiJu !llJjf"r froUl a teu.
,jer fact'· after �lJaVlllg are d ...!ight.ed with It
WenlJly Hsil fI trl .. i. Stewart Ht'aJil!g Pow
der C"., St. Loul�.

- ---- .......-------

With such a moth!�1prl��.rt�. In wortiunkiud
Beats with hlB blood. nnd' trust ill ali things

hIgh
COUles easy to him, lind, thoug-h he trip and

fall,
.

He sball uot bli:,d his soul with clay.
_��� -_TeJt1lU8on.

Oatarrh Outed,
A clergyman. after y';ars of slJlfcriog from

that loathsome diseaso, catarrh. and vainly
trying eVl:'ry known remedy. lit laRt fouod"
prtlscrlptlou which cnmDltlloly cnred· and
him aull saved him froill d,·Mh. Any suf·
ferer from tlil� drl-adful dlsl'Rse stlnding II

selt addressed stamped envtllop to 1;>rof. J.
A, LawrencEl, 212 E,.st 9Lh St., N.,w Yurk,
will receive the rece! pt free of charge.

Farm Loans,
Loans on farms in eastern Kansas. a'

moder�!!l rate of intere�t, and ne cOUlm!�·
slon. Wbere title 'Is Jlerf�ct and security
satisfactory no person haR ,wer bad to wail
a day for money. Sppciallow rates on large
loans. Purchase mouey mortjZngrs bought.

T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Building, 116 Weat Sixth street,

Topeka, Kas.
--------�--------

Are You Going South?
If so, it is of great importanoe to you to be

fully informed as to the oheapest. most direot
and most pleasllnt route. You wBI wish to
purchase your ticket l)'ia the route that will
subject you to no delays. and by which through
trains Ilre run. Be'fOl'o ,YOll stint, you SHould
provide YOUl'SO!f witb a map nnd time table of
the Gulf Ronte (Kansas City. In. Scott & Gulf
R. R.), the only direct ..oute from aud via Kan·
sas Oity to all pOints in Ellstern "nd Soutnern
KansRs, Southwest Missouri, and Texas. Prac·
tically the only route from the Wtl�t t.o all
Southe .. ll cities. EnU ..e trains with PulllllKU
PalR,ce Sleeping Cnrs. 'and FI'ee R.ecliniu)!
Chllir Cal's. l{ansaR City to Memphis; through
Sleeping Our. KIlBSIlS City to New Orleans. No
chltDge of cars of any cluss, Knnsne City to
Ohattauooga. Knoxvillo and Bristol. Tenn.
'1'his is tllGl di ..ect ..oute. nna many miles th('
shortest line to Little Rock, Hot Springs. Eu·
reka Springs, Fort Smit", Van Bnren,Fllyette·
ville, and all points in ArkllD.B8S. Send for a
large map. Send 1'01' a aopy of our "MJ�sou .. i
and Kansas Farme ..... aD 8·pnge illustrated
paper. contniningfullllnd reliable Informatien
in reilltion to bhe great States ofMissouri and
Kansas. Issued monthly lind mailed frec.

Address. .T. E. LOCKWOOD.
6. P. & T. A., Kansas City.

Dr Do you know of any young people
wbo want to teach next y�? If so. have
them send for circulars of the Normal De
partment of Campbell University.
Prof. C. N. Faulk. of the Arkans!,sValley

Business College. Hutchinson. Kas., ha�
been awarded the diploma for plain and
ornamental penma.nshlp, by dlt!erent fair
assoelatlons, over all the penmen of any
note In the ·�tato,

-----......-.....--

Bhort-horn :SUllB for Sale.
A number of choice -yonng tborouzbbre

Short-horn bulls for sale at low prices and
on satisfactory terms to purchasers. Ad-
dress, at once, J. B. MCAFEE,

Topeka, Kas

WOR·K FOR ALL. .tlO AWEEK aDli
expenses puld. Outtit, worth 11115 and
p'll·t,lculars free. P. O.VIckery.

Augusta. Me

ORGANS & SEW!NG nL\CIIINES.
!12.00 up. 30 ::;I.rics. :o:ieut on u-tut.
Now and l1el'roct, wurrantcc &

�'Ol\i'f:l1 lluy dil'l�ct nllt! suve huH.��)h'Cl1 nt- wlth lu,OOO tcaumcnruta
Free. tllm. I',\YNR 8; co.,
126 M. Clinton Slrllct, Chlcuyo, III.

G·..UNS
SIQglo Breech Leaders, '$3.75. iIIa.50 and
$11. Double, $8. $10.75. $13.5(1 and Ul"wamA. Fishing Tackle. Pocket Otitlcr

nnd General Sporting Goods. Semi for 1G:i'pngc lIf.
CdtBlognc. CHARLES B. PROUTY & CO.,
63 & 65 Wasbb'l:ton Sl1oeet, Chicago, Ill.

ACENTS WANTED,elther ••:r.tolel1_
new book, EAR:rH.SEA dBrrl
EI64 p•• 829 Dlu.trlltlo IEnll.ol'

German print" GgoJ'po,. E:rporience anu_U8l'J',Buoceee certain. H.nQqunrttlrB tor Bible!. Albam. "".Gift Book•• E, P. JORD.uI& 00.. Pab... at, Loul8. II-.

AGENTS����
�Rnd farmors wit,h 110 experiencemake !1112.1S0 ••
Gorduring !lJ!nrctime. J.V. Xenyon, GTena FalllJ.
. Y .• mndo ,,18 ODe day, 1'76. ISO 01,e week.SO cab you. I J�1;l�::!Ai';;t:���'b'nc���atl.Q

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES
At Chickering linn, Leavenwortb, Ras.

PIANOS & ORGANS Vlollns.Gul.

DI'\nriR, Musil',el Instl'lhlleJjte of I'}Yt:ty d'es��I��;d���JOB'
Ill" Solu 11 gene)' C� l(lke"lng & S I, l'1llrdmun, Stllrr

�::�y ���;;�i��g 1'.k'''I'S,? ••LargcHt'ci1b����l,i·I<CI.
L(!:lvellw· 1'fh, K..8,

ATER PROOF App.led .,O'.r.o,.
STRONG '1'..WDt met1aed
with Ji the tabor .t ':oy other way. Unlike any other roo'

:No I'1UIt or rattle. An Economical and DU1lA.D�
SUBSTITUTE ror I'LASTER on "al'" O",__1aI
(JARPETS and RUGS or .amo material, c"ea�. and
'eU... than 011 O'otb •. o::rOa\aloguo and SampleeF..,..

W.H.FAY"co.CAMDEN, N.J.
ST. LOms. )IJ)fNBAl'OLI& OIUllA.

I WANT ACTIVIE
ENERGETIC HEN
and Women aU over 'he
country to seU tbe MI.·
80DriSteam \7alber.
Why dOCQ it ..my to
Ret D.II my A.eot' ',...Because theargumentJ In
its favor A,l'"e 80 numerous
and convlncing tbataalelt
are made with little dlf·
ficulty. I \,;11 ship a

WaBberon two wee s·trt'alon llberallcrms, tobe

�i�����a�\h�[te��ftef��etb�m��tv::\m����i
to ..../rlt� for terms and Illustrated circulBf wl·tlJ
outline cf argument. to be usedln makl"c: 8�leS>
J.WORTH, IItb & Fr••kU. A .... St. Loola, Itl••

(8eat prepaid or. S! "ee".' trial tOVt!noal tor thetr 0"" ule)wherelh.'foDoAII�D&. �hk parUc:ularoobolN. FrCleTrtal•.

SENT FREE

Mr, J, T. Trowbridge
Has been called the Thackeray of writers
for boys. He will not dnly contribute a
serial story to the Youth's Compar•.ion for
1888. but also .a true narrative of his own

boyhood and his early struggles for literary
distinctIOn. 'rhe latterwlll be supplemented "EA!'!E COUNTY "ANSAS Organized; co.unty seat permanently located at M.eade Center�
by a sl II Itte b MI A.I tt Ii '" . u "" • free from debt· well watered; deep. rich SOil; no waste lund; tinem ar paper wr n Y ss co

building stone. Th.l'� Ratl'I'oa.ds coming lit the rate of two fnile8 a (kt)l. I.nnd oheap, but rap.In which ahe will give the autobiography of idlyadvamcino. MEADE IS THE BANNER COUNTY OF THE SOUTHWEST having won a.
her girlhood. Some of her "Little Women" special m-iU this year for oounty exhibit at the Soutbwestern Exposition. iifteEin oountle.

. • . eOIDllot!I!B'. '!tndanother at Dodge City Exposition over RlI cOUllpotltorB. Now Is the time tGWlll appear here without any Qt tb� dis- inves.t. For f'Ul'ther information addreell J. A. L���, Land 11.1'1<1. L.og,n AlteVt, Itt�ll!h� Ce.ntl'r ..
iIl1s�s Qt notion. KIlUIfIU, A\.\rlJ�rese.���ti�n. s:uare,II�.ed•.

Cheap ::H:omes!
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THE MAR.KETS.

deoline, olosing _

about 10 below Saturday.
No.2 red. cash, 8O�0; Decamber.8\)%o.
CORN-Lower. Casll. 48�a490; December,

480.
OATS-Lower. Cash, 309.!e.
RYE-Lower at 660 bid.
BARLEY-Firm at70n87!1oo.
·H.A.Y--:Unohaug_ed. Prime timothy. �1� OOa

1700: prairie. 188 009.11 00. .

Chi_co.
.

Oasb Quotations"lvere a8 follows:
FLOUR-Quiet and steady: prices quotably

unchanged.
WHEAT-Receipts 70.000 bushels, shipments

28.000 bushels. No. 21pring, 76%a7614c: No.8
spring. 66c. I
CORN-Receipts 205,000 bushels. shipments REl!'ERENCES:-Jr.6.NsAS FAlUOIIR Co•• Topeka, Ka•. ; BOatmen's Balik, a..

, ,t.elital �

59,000 bushels. No.2, 48%0.
D '}{ til Be rt& II Lo BOATS-Receipts 117,000 bushels. shipments unn s .erean e po r, to UiB; �t NaMonal Bank, eloit, KaI.

05� bushels. No. 2. 3O�0.
.l:\YE-No.2.61c.
BARLEY-'No. 2. 72a76c.
FLAXSEED-No.1. 124!1oa121i.
TIMOTHY-Prime, � 30&2 82.
PORK-$14 05a14 76.
LARD-$7 8Ila7 86. .

. BUTTER-Easy and firm. Fancy creamery.
1l0a30c; dairY.t..26&26a.EGGS-21a�c.

The Buainese Situation.
The businese review, telegra-phed to

the country byB, G. Dun & Oo., refers
to the speculative symptoms of two
weeks ago, and says the advance in

prices was only temporary,' that they
lIave taken a tum downward as the
" natural result of enormous sales to
realize." We quote a fe,w passages from
the review:
" With a rapidly expanding currency

money is generally easier than a week

ago, though rates are still high at many
points, and complaints of slow collec
tion do not diminish. �

"The agitation of the tariff question
already begins to cause a revision of
calculations for the future of some de

partments.
.. Tlie sharp decline in real estate

speculations and prices at some South
ern and Western points tends to check
developments there and subjects invest
ment to some financial strain.
.. Large sales of Bessemer 'iron at

$18.50 are reported, and a sale of steel
rails netting $31 at the mill has been
made. Buyers still are backward, but
some brokers openly offer below $32.
.. Coal has declined about $1, orders

slackening up.
"Woolens do not improve in demand,

and heavy goods open in some cases be
low last year's prices, so that manu

facturers are not encouraged to increase
their purohases of raw wool, which

appears rather weak.
H The movement of freight westward

-

shows an increase of 15,000 tons for

November, and eastbound shipments
are tncreasing; but the bank exchanges
of all cities outside of New York begin
to fall below those of last year; the de
cline at all' eitiea last week was 15.3 per
cent. and outside of New York 2.6 per
eent., ,

.. The average rise in food products
since July 1 was a shade over 20 per
cent. on Tuesday. and it is questioned
whether the legitimate effect of a par
tial tailure of crops has not been fully
realized in prices, but the Increasing
supply 'of currency still tends to keep
speculation active."

•

Kanaall City•

WHEAT-Receipts at regularelevators since
last report, 1,108 bushels: withdrawals, -
bushels, leaving stock In store as reported to·
the Board of Trade to-day, 416,791 bushels.
There was about 0. steady market on 'change
to-day, with no sales on the call. either for
cash or fu ture delivery of any of the dilrerent
grades. No.2 red winter, none on the market.
On track by sample: No.2 soft. cash. 76y'c .

CORN-Receipts at regular elevators since
last report. - bushela: wltbdrawals.
bushels, leaving stock In store as reported to
tbe Board of 'I'rade to-day, 40,468 bushels. The.
market to-day on 'change was 'steady but
quiet. On the call there wcre no sales of any
of the different grades, eitber for cash or
fnture delivery. On track by sample: No.2
cash,45\4c.
OA�'S-On track by sample: No.2 mixed.

casa, 300: No.2 white. oasb, 31y'c.
RYE-No.20ash and December, 64c bid. no

offerings.
HAY-ltecelpts 14 cars. Strictly fan(jy is

firm at $9 60 for small baled: large baled, $9 00;
wire-bound 60c less.
OIL-CAKE-Per 100 lbs. saoked, f. o. b., $126:

$11 00 per 1.00Q Ibs.: $20 00 per ton; car lots.
$19 00 per ten,
SEEDS-W8 quote: Flaxseed, $1 05 rer bu.on 0. basis of pure; castor beans. $ 00 for

prime; timothy. prime to choice, $2 ]6&2 20;
clover. $415a4 20: buckwheat.66a76c: alfalfa.
$5 600.;; 76. •

FLOUR-Demand fall' and market veryflrm.
Quotations are for unestablisbed brands In car
lots.yer Yo bbl. in sacks. as follows:. XX,86c;
XXX. 95ca$1 00: family, $110al20; choice. $145
al55; fancy, $160al66; extra fancy. $1700.176;
patent, $2000.206; rye. 111140al60. From city
mills, 26c higher.
BUT'£Elt-Receipts of roll larger andmarket

steady. We quote: Creamery. fanoy. 26c:
good, 22c; fine dairy In lilngle package lots,
16c; storepaoked, do .• '14alUc for choice; poor
"nd low grade.lla10c: roll. good to choice. 1611.
18c.

_

CHEESE-·Wequote: Full cream. twins.1ilc;
full cream, Young AmerlcR.la�c.
EGGS-Reoelpts fair lind market steady at

20c per dozen for fresh.
VEGETABLES-Potatoes. home-grown 50c

per bus.; Utah, 86c per bus. Onions, red, 86c
per bus.; California. 1200. ... per bus. Sw:el)t
potatoes. yellow. 76ca$100 per bus. Apples,
supply fair and market steady at $2 00&8 60 per
bbl.
BROOMCORN-We quote: Greenaelf-work

Ing, �c; green hurl. 4y'c: green inside andcov
!lrs. 2y'a3o; red-tipped and oommen self-work
mg. 2,,; crooked.Jc.
PROVISIONS-Following quotattons are for

round Iots. Job lots usually !4c higher. SUlI'ar
cured meatatcanvassed or plain): Hamsl0",e,
breakfast bacon 10!4c, dried beef 90. Drv ealt
meats: clear rib sides $740, long clear sides
$7 110, shoulders $5 66, short clear sides $7 66.
Smoked meats: clear rib sides $8 lo,long clear
sides '188 06. shoulders 1!6 50, short clear sides
$8 40. Barrel meats: mess pork $14 50. Ohotee
tteree lard $7 00.

Topeka Markets.

PRODUCE AND PROVISTONB·-Corrected
weekiy by W.W. Manspeaker & Co .• 711Kansas
avenue. (Wholesale price).
Butter; per.lb : � 20a 25
Eggs (rresh) per doz.... .. . . 21a 22
Beans, white navy. H. P pE)rbus 250
Sweet potatoes.. :: 50a 66
A-ppleil .. ·...... ': ..

60a 86
Potatoes....................... ' 50a
Onions.... .. 1 00111 26
Beets o ••••••••••••

u ,. 409.
Turnips '" ....•......

u

:: 25&
Tomatoes................ .. 50a

Chloaco. Cabbage per doz 30a 40
The Drovers' J0urnal reports: Pumpkins ,... .. 760.
CA'Pl'LE- Receipts 8.600. Market steady. Squash..... .. 6Oal00

Choice steers $4 35114 9O�good$4 OOa4 25, medium HIDES AND TALLOW - Quotations fur
$8 OOa4 00. common $2 '1ua3 40. stockers $2 00&260. nished weekly by Smith. Biggs & Co., 228 Kan
ffiederil $2 5011-'1 00. bulls $175&2 50, cows $100a sas avenue-opposite Shawnee M!1Is. HmEs-
275 Texas and Indian cattle $1 750.300. Lower. Green No. 1. 6\�c: damaged. 3y'c.HOGS-Receiptil 24,000. Heavy 5c lower. Dry. No. � Be: damaged.6c. Green bulls.2y'c
Mixed $4 40a6 20, beavy $4 75a5 45, light $4 86a pel' lb. i:lREEP PELTs-Green. 25a75c eacb;
490 skips $3 25a4 50. dry, 6a7c per lb. TALLOW-No.1, 8c; No.2, 2c.SHEEP - Receipts 7.0:>0. Market stendy. ��'ainted. grubby. No.1 branded, bailly scarred.
Natives $2 50a4 30, Western $3 OOa3 70. Texllns acored and murrain hldos. also all light hides
$2 00113 80, lalI\bs $3 75116 50 pel' cwt. of 25lbs. and under. shall be classed as dam

aged. unless they are very badly damnged.Raneall City. when they shall be claseed as glue stock. A
CA�vl'LE-To-day's receipts of good beef grubby hide is a hide having one or more

steers were quite light. There were scveral grubs.' All No.2 or damaged hides are bought
buyers'lcoking abcut. and they were all sold .at 2c pet lb. less than No.1.in a quiet way by tbe finish. Prices were not
quotably di1ferentfrom Saturday's quotations.
with perhaps a fillgbtly strenger feeling.
Dressed beef and shipping $4 00. butcher steers
$3 65a325.
HOGS-Last year at t.he corresponding date.

bulk of sales ranged frOID $3 00114 00. whlle to
day the bulk 'sold at $5 15110 �5, being $12511.186
higber.
BHEEP-01ferlngs of good muttons were

'lIght as usual. There were several buyers
who had orders to 1m for these. but they were
obliged to Curtail the same ou account of lIm- 'Standard Warehouse,'ited offerings. $3070. .

.

B'II Telegraph, December 12, 1887.
LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

St. Lowe.
CA'M.'LE - Receipts 200. shipments 1.100.

Market firm. Good to choice native steers

$4 3Oa6 00, fair to good steers $3 75a4 86, fair to

choice butchers steers $3 10114 00, stockers and
feeders $180&8 00. Texans and Indians $2 20a
410.

.

HOGS-Receipts 1.800. shipments 1.800. Mar
ket steady ou light. firm on heavy. Choice
hell.TY and butchers selections $3 45a5 00. mixed
and choict! packinjr and/orkers $4 86&6 30. com
lnon to good pigs $4 80a 80.

BHEFlP-Recelpts 200, shipments BOO. Mar'
ket steady. 8!leep $8 2Oa41U. lambs $8 9Oa4 50.

F. O. VEHMEYER,
Broom Corn,

182 &; 184 E, Kin2ie St" Ohicago.
PROPRIETOR

.. 169 to 17� N. Watar eueet •
The larl1;est and bost lighted ni'oom Corn Ware,

bouse In Chicago, and tbe only one bavlng railroad.
side track along.'de. Libera' advances made on oen·
slgnments.

, ReforeRce-Lfnooln Natlenal Dlt.nk. Cblcaco.

it. Loula.
FLOUR-Steady. uncbanged. .

WHEAT-Opened %0 lower IIndoontinued to

HAGEY & WILHEE_,
W_OOL AND BROOMCOR

Co:rn:rnisei�n Merohants
-ST. LOl!IS, MO;-

Kansas City Stock Yards
KANSAS' OITY, JQ:SSOlJIU,

.

/
-

,

.Are by far the 'most oemmodleua and bast appeinted in the Missouri T&1loy, W1t1l am.,»
capacity for feeding, weighing and shipp1l1« cattle. ltogs. sheep. horae. and mules. No,...·
are better watered and in nona is there a better systam af drainage. ,

_,

are Realized
Hera than in the marketa East. All the rea.s l'1!nn1n� tate Xansas Otty have direct Clenn
tion With ·the Tards, whloh tllus aftord the best aeoommodattona for stock oOlning from
great grazing grounds ef Taxas Ooloraao, New Mexieo and Kansas, aRd also for .tock 4
tined for Eastern markets. .

The business of tho Yard.ie done Iyatematlcally, anfiwit. the utmost premptne•• , ,80there is no delay and no clR.sllinll', and stoekmen kave found kON, aad w1ll Qontinue to
that they get all their steck i8 wortk, with the least possible delay.

Kansas Gitr Stock Yards GomBaR} HorsH and Inlolartn
FRANK. E. SHORT.

F. E.
CA1'T. W. B. TOUGH.

SHORT'&; CO.
Kana••ra.

This (Jompany has established ill c�,,\nectlon with the Yards aa elttenslve 'Bersa and MUl.
Market known as the KANSAS CI'l'Y STOCK: YARDS COMPANY HORIiE.AND HULlIMARKET. Have always Gil. hand a larll'e stook of all grali.es flf lIorlel and �ule•• whioh_beught· and 8'lld on eommtsetea, by tile It.ead or ill carload lots.

.

In connectton with the Salel Markot aN large feed stables and pens. where , , .•took 'W11l
receive the best of care. .'.

. )..,;.
Special attentroa Irtven to receiving and forwardinll'. .

..

Tho facllities!'ter liandllng this kind of stcok are unsllrpasle. at any ltable in thil con.1IrJ'o'Oonstgumeata are soltclted, wiih the guarautee that Jlrempt lettleme.tB lI'ill bo mad.
when StoCK is sold,

.

0. l!'. JrtO�, 1Il. E. JI,lOB.A.lt.DBON, K. P. CIlIILD,
general Managar Secretary and Treasurer. BuperiBtendoat.

CmCAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.

James ,H. Campbell & Co.,
LIVE STOCK COMMSISION MERGHANT

-.-FOR THE BALE OF--

CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.
looms 23' .�4 It, bohRI' J1ll11!111, Ea1l8U Olty lltook Tub.

Unequaled facllltlea for handllnK consignments of Btock In either of the above oltl...
Correspondence Illvlted. Market reports furnished free.

ReIers t6 Publishers KANSAS FA..linIEB.

For Sale, to Prevent In��reedinge

Emma's lohoaan, A.J. C. C.,RoaistorN0.14668.
:DR.OPPlOD MAR.OH, 1996.

Special Attention is Oalled to the Following Records:

{HIS GREAT GRAND D.AtM. tested 26lbs. 2!10 oz. Butter In I!I8ven
NANOY LEE, days; 95 lbs. 8Y. oz. Butter in thirty-one days. unsalted, wIlen

three months In calf.

LIZZIE 0, {HIS GREAT DAM. tested 141bs. Butter in seveu days •

EMMA RINGLING, {HIS DAM, tested 15 lbs. Butter in seven daY8.

. For full information address GLENDALE FARM, P. O. Bolt 141, KIRKWOOD, )le.
PRICE $100.
J. E. BONEBR.A.K!l Pres't.THEo. MOSHER, ·J:reasurer.

O. L. TmsLER, Vice pl'flII't.
M. P. ABBO'rr, S8Cretary.

Kansas Farmors' Fko Insnranco Cornu
-01'--

ABILENE, : : : ,�NSAS
I nsures Farm Property J Live Stock ana Detached Dwellings

Arainst Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclones and Wind Storms. "

OAP:I'rA,L., �'t:J'�L.t PA:ID, : : .. : .•150,000.,
The lafi repert of the lru:nn.noe Department of tbLl State Ibo,", tile K.ANlLtll I'.ABJ/BJl8' lI'IBllINBD1l·

.A.NOE OOMP.A.NT baa more UMte for eveey one bundred d.Uan at rIak than an,. ether OODll>tollY doln, buI·
In_ I" tbl. Stat�, Viz.: .

The Ka", JilarwMr.' baa 11.CHI to pay 118.00 at rLIIt; til. Home, of Ne.... York. 11.00 to ,.,. ",.oo.l, the aim·
tlnental, of Ne York, 11.80 to pay fIO.oo: the German, of Free1">rt,m., tI.oo to pay flO.,.,. the .DulllllMa
of lo....a. 11.00 to PAT 178,80. III1d the etato of 10_ hal 11.80WPA7 fle.oo a, i:1IIt. .
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16 ECANSAS lI".A:R,MER.. "
-, D�CEMBEB Ii,r:.:x: ;

�fte lJeterinorian:
fl. extract ot ergot, H draehms; tinct. of

cantharides, 2 drachma. Shake the

mixture well and give as a drench.]
['rile paragraphs In this department are

rathered trom 01U' exchanges.-ED. FARM
Ilia.,
DISEASES OF '.rIlE TIIROAT.-Great

care abould be regularly exercised in re

gard to food. Under no circumstances

should the beated horse be !liven corn.

U, unfortunately, nothing else is at

hand, better let him stand for an hour

and,a half, until the heat subsides, his
blood cools, and his stomach ,is in

proper condition to receive such stiQlu
lating food; and, meantime, give a lit

tle water and some salt in his trough to

lIck. If hay or any soft feed is at hand

give this first. A bran-mash, some

meal or some cut feed, will be the best.

We say again that a horse which bas

performed severe labor during the day,
.

and at night goes to the stable hot and

tired, should never have any corn until

morntnu, if any other food can possibly
be procured.
BRITTLE HOOFS.--Horses are fre

quently troubled with brittle hoofs,
caused by a deficiency of water in the

bone. This is caused in various ways
-fever of the feet, or the common

founder; .Inflammation of the interior

of tne font; exposure to fermenting ma

nure or tllthy stables, by wbich the horn
Is saturated witb moisture containing
ammonia; leaving tbe feet covered with

mud; or even continued bot or dry
weather, or even an unhealty condition
will produce tbis trouble in the feet.

The horn becomes dry and granulated
and separates very easily, crumbling
and spltutmg away until there is

scarcely enough crust left to fasten a

shoe 'upon. The remedy is, of course,
to remove the cause and restore 'Ile

moisture. Frequent wasntng of the

feet with cold water, witil attention to

the health, and to give the horse clean

bedding and an earth floor to stand

upon, or else a deep bed of sawdust,
will prevent it or cure it in many cases.

Glycerine and water is an excellent

dressing for tbe hoofs. An occasional

soft filed, aa bran mash with a little

linseed, is a'lso useful, because it keeps
the horse in good health and cool. Tar'

is sometimes used as a hoof dressing
witll advantage, but it llellds caution in

its application.
LEUCORRuCEA,-Can you tellmewhat

·to do for my mare. I think sbe has LANEY .. PFAP"P",
some disease of tbe wumb. Last sum

mer sbe was in beat or horsing nearly
all the time. I lilt bel' to a horse, but
she did not get wlth foal, and when cold

weatlJer came in tile fall the dibcarge
became more fr�quent and changed
color. It is now white and thick. The

No poor pigs sent out. [Mention KANSAS PARMER,]

discharge is fFum one pint to a quart PO LAN 0 CHI NA PI OS I
per day. She is becoming tbinner in

-

flesh and inclinc:d to stiffness in her
limbs and loins. [Your mare is suffer

ing from Itlucurrl.Jrea, Which proceeds
from a variety of causes, such as expos-
ure to cold after foaling, polypus, forma- [lIl!�I�:e:�N::e ::�R��R��' Marshall, Mo.
tion of cancefOUS gro�\ ths within the

womb, etc. The treatmllnt ad.opted OTTA"VV'A HERD.
must dllpllnd on the cause, and as such

cases are frl:lquently stubburn it would

be well to put tbe mare in thtl hands of

a competllnt veteriI!ary surgeon. Hav

ing well oiled tUIl band and arm, intro- .POLAND-CHINA & DUROC-JERSEY SWINE

duce it into the passage aud endeavor �{���� ��� lo�PC��:lo���I�:'d ��Ir;\�::. to suit the

to tlnd whetber thllre are any abnormal I. L. WHIPPLE, Ottawa, Kansa8.
growlhs. lr SO, they should be re-

•
muvllll. If tbtre is an accumulatIOn of
liquid maLttlr in the va.gina 01' in the

N..a..TXOl.V..a..x... EJ:E�D.
!!:!Jtabll.hed 1845, THOROUGHBRED POLAND

cavity uf the wumb remuve'lt With the 1llllll!AS""produoed bT A. CJ. Moore� Bo... (JaD.

hand, tllell WtLLi all elastiC tuue at- ..,., ro.

tached to a quart tlyringe w�sb out the ��f\') f>\'I'�.p'O\e/l.e�\�· �<II\�\
womb wllh Wdl'Ul watl:lr. 'Baviug dune ...e'O<:.. � "�.,co<� ..\\�..'Oe" 10"0"<>"
SU llljtlct iutu tile wumto a solutIOn of ;1>(,\':. I>��.o, ��� " 'I." -:?-�'.
sugar of .Iead dl�S()lved in a quart uf .",,\ \....ee yel\\ � �<;S>

, r'C�of�' 6

WaLtlr. 'I lllM trllacmen t Sho u ItJ btl ap- <p <e�

llhed every twu tlay:!. If tue m!l.re is In \,".��o.,t,
. p"or cuntliLl<Ju flletl on a ncn l:!timu- '0',\ \\
latllJg alet. Give t'very mt)flllni'! for a �<��'t$Wel:lK tile folluwwg, LU1XI:ld iu a PlUt of �
linseed tea: Oil of t)Jrpentine, t ounce;

."
Stewart's Healing Cream, for chapped

hands, face, or p:entiemeB to use after shav

Ing. The cheapest and best article for the
purpose In the world. Please try n, Only
15 cents a bottle at drug stores.

-Tutt's Pills
.T. H. ATIIEY, n prominent druggist
of Jlolly Sl,rillg's, Miss., says: "YourIdlls are do Ilg' wonders III tbls state.

The sale ofTutt's Pills exceed
those of all others combined.
They are peculiarly nda.pted to mala
rIal diseases. Our I)hyslcialls all pro
scribe them."

SOLD EVERYWHERlil•

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.

HUMPHREYS'

ROMEOI'ATHIC VETERINARY SPI(liFICS
,

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
,

Dogs, Hogs, Peultry..
600 PAG£BOOK on 'I'reat

ment of Animals aDd
Cbart Sent Free.

CURKS-Fev""1 (;onlleollon.,. Innam..atlon.
A.A.-Spino MeDlocHle, Milk FeTar.
».».-81 ralnll, LameDel!l8Lkheamatl..m.

i.
C.-DI8Iemper. Nasal vI8ck.rllee.

). n.-BOI8 or Grubs, Worms.
I E.-Couablt, HeR""", Pneumonia.

�: �·::�fl:�.:'I!"rt!�I:.elie�JWt���·s.
H. H.-Urinary aDd KidDe:!, DI.ea.e••

j. 1. -'grnpliTe DI8ea.e8, "lanlle.
• K.-DI8ea.el!l ofDllle.lloD.

8t��\\rtc.f:::�1 0'a1�1l�1:Y1�l'or, 14...n�,. .00
Price, Single Bottle (over 50 dooea), .6.

Sold by DrUlllllsts, or
Sent Prepaid OD Receipt of Price.

Humphreys' Mad. Co., t09 Pulton St., N. Y.

E'D'�:E'EBIITS'
HODOPAT1UC

SPECIFIC 'No.28
In use 30 yoara The only 8ucC8I8fui remedJ for

Neryous Debility, Vital Weakness,
And Prostration, from over-work or otber ceu....

'I per yia'b or 6 nal. And large vl.1 {lowder. for t6.

p����!mp����f���.!:C:�.���t�::������if.t; o�

Manlu GrOin llnroc-JorSDY81
We use only the eholcestanlmalsof the most

approved pedigree, hence our herd Is bred to
a very high state of perfection.. Pige In palrl
not akin, Stook of all ages and 80"e bred for
Bale at all seasons, Prloes .reasonable and

quall�y of IItook seoond to none.
- '

J. M. BROWNrNG, Pmy, �ike Co., III.
'

GREEN RIDGE, MI880UBI.

THOROUGHl!RBD

ROME FARK STOCK FARM.
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T A. HUBBARD, PROP'It, 'WELLINGTON" KANSAS. - Sweepstakes on herd, breeden' rlnr. boar aDd
• sow. wherever shown In 1886, except on hour atWlnlleld, winning (75) premtums at tour fair., Inelud

Ing arand sneer Aledal for Best net'd, at Topeka, srock recorded In Ohio Poland-Cbfna and Amerlcan

Berkshire Records, 'In addition to lilY own breeding, the animals of nits herd are now and have been prtze
winners. eelected from the notnblc and relfable Ilcrd. ot the United Stat.es, wltlJout regard to, prtce, Tbe

be.t and large.t herd in the St"t�. I will rurntsn Hrst-elas. hogs or plgB toltl! jndlvldual meru

and a Ill/Hdlled pedlllt'ee. SIRgle rates by express. l"ersonallnspectlon B.llclted. Oorrespondence Invited.

THIC GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLAND - CHINAS.

Choice Spring, Sum
mer and Ira'1l Pigs of
both sexes, for sate 10
pair. or trios Dot nkln.
All breeders recorded
In A. P.-C, Record.

In excellence and

rsu��l�:��fl�tny herd
F, W.· TRUESDELL,

LYONS, KAS.

LOQUST GROV.E HERD OF

Large English Berkshires

Pedigree with every Bale.

Headed by GOLDE!< CnOWN 14823: A, ll, R. CnoIOE
PIOS YOR SALE, etrher sex. Everythlng.s repre
sented. Write me, and pleasementlou thl. paper.
AddrcsB J A�1E8 HOUK,

HARTWELL, HENllY Co., Mo.

ENGLISH BERXSliIRES.

My herd Is composed or such stralDS as Black Besa,
'Glve or 'fake, Tom Corwin, Gold Dust and U. 8, I
sen nothing but nrst-clao. "ogs or Individual merit
...dgllt-edge pedigree. Choice pl",l!I" speclalt.r,
I"lymouth Rock Cblckens of auperlor quality,
C.rrespondenee Invited. Mention KANSU FARMER,

PLICA8ART v" l.LRY HRBD
--

Pure-bred Berk8hire Swine.

THE WELI,INOTON HERD consists of t;\..enty
matured brood sows of the best families of
home-bred and imported stock, headed by the
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no

superior In size and quality nor in strain of...'
Bcrkahlre blood. Also Plllmoutlt Rock Ch1ckm13.
Your patronage solloited. Write. [Mention

this paper.]
M. B. KEAGY, Wellln"ton. Ka••

, ,

..
-

;- �. i::

Cbester :wblte, Berksutre and
Potand-Ohhm Plga, nue Better
Dogs, Scotch Collies, Fox
Hounds and Beagtce, Sheep
and Poultry, bred und for snte

gbe�er�&:�t�� c"o.��a.we.t
r liend .tamp for Circular and Price List.

.

OHOIO:m

Berkshireand Small Yorkshire
PIGS and MAMMOTH BUONZE TURKEYS.
We hll.ye II. splendid lot of the above �TDed
hogs and turkeYI for sale at ha,'(;I time }J1"iCR-Il.
Write for prices before milking purohnscs if
you need anythiug In this line. Satisfaction
guaranteed. WM. BOOTH & SUN,

Winohester, KlIs.

POLAND· CHINA HOGS SELICT iR� DF LA!DlIEIlSliIESI
• FOR SALE.,

.

I

131 FOB SALK.

Sired by six llrst-olllss boars,
for soason'8 trade. _

My herd Is headed by STEll!
WINDER 7971.

400 400

� ,

COME ANr'
SEE OUR STOCK.

We have speclal rat••
byexpre...

....U.ot ••"_tea .e

1rW.., ..__

G. W. BERRY, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.

My breeders have been seleoted, regardless
of expense, from the leading herds of tho
United States; are bred from the bast stuck
eTer Imported, and represent seven dlll'erent
families. I1ealthy )Jigs from prize-winning'
stock for eale. Write for ciroular and prices
or oome and see. fMention this paper.]

I bave thirty breeding sows, nll matured anlmals'and
•

ot the very best strains of blood, I nm uslolt three
splendid Imported bonrs, headed by the splendid prize·
winner Plnutagenet 2919, winner ot five first prizes
nnd gold medul nt the lending shows In Canad" In 1881.

I om now propared to 011 order! for pigs of either sex
not akin, or for matured 8n1msls. Prlcee re8sonable.

Satisfaction guuranteed. Send for cutnloltue tmd price
llst, free. S.lILCULLOOGH,

Otr,awtl, K"DBQ8.�

C. W. JONES, Richland, Mich.
Breeding stook 1111 'reoorde'
in bot.h the American and
Ohio Poland·China Records.

For Berk.hire Swine, South
down Sheep, and Bronze Tur
keys, that are first-class, or

money refunded, call on or

address J. M. & F. A. SCOTT,
Box 11, Huntsville. Mo.

<

[Mention KANSAS FAR�fER.]

All RIGHT...3tO.2661,A..

RUPTURE
RELIEVED AND OURED

Wltbout any operation or detention from bu.IDeM, by
my treatment, or money re!tlDded. Send .tamp for

?�;�u��� a�o��[ ���e�s;p�1�n��ys��f:.reer�!�=
hore for treatmeut.

DR. D. L. BNEDIKER,
EUlp�,rla,KS8.

OAK GROVE HERD
-OF-

BERKSHIRES!
J. J. & 8. W. RENFRO,

Collinsville, Illinois.

The prize-winning lJOar Champion 4,,6" stallds lit
head or h�l"d, asslstecil by Model Duke ;7397. ",,'Innc!'
01 first prize In lils clnSB al gl'C�t, St. Louis fnll', lH!:$7.
!laye fOT hale some cblljce young 8UWIS thllL will he
bred to tbe above I)UnrH In December l\lld J'llnubl'Y, or
800nel' It Ilartles de,lre, AIBO 1II'Ht'clas, [l1�B of !Joth
sexee, frem oue to four mOllths old,

rr-We are "Iso breeding COTSWOLD SHEEP nnlt

LIGHT SUA,lIMA CHICKENS (Felch str>:lu),

SIf'll!! cure (or el,Ueps,V
or OtB I D 24 hours Free to poor,

"'ilIliI Or. KruIl<I, M C,. !3�ft Hlr.kory St .. St. Lool.,Me

TO ADVERTISE ,nd meet with success reo

qlllrcs a knowledge or the
value (;if newspapers, and a correctly displayed ndvt .

')'0 secure such Inrorr1l3lionJUftiCIOUSLYas w111 enable you to adver1l5e III
'

.

CONSULT LORD � THOMAS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Partie. deSiring to purch.Be tborougbbred stock
will lind It to their Intereet to eonespond wltb us

betere purch••Ill£ el8ewbere. [M'cntloa Parmer.)

r

r .
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��!�����:��. Gherokee HerefordCattle Co�,
easy-ktte_plnll: breed, one of tue best for the

.

West. Stock for sale sin�ly or car lots. '. Importers, Breeders and Owners of

RUMSEYE����iA��BAB. THE GROVE PARK HERD.
TIMBER LINE HERD

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
We have for sale any or nil of our entire

berd of Hotatefn-Prtestnn Cattle, consisting of
Cows, Heifers and Oa lves-vtull-btoode, and
Gradee up to fifteen-sixteenths. Ask 1'01' just
wbat you want. filcnd f.or prices of !(1�nf/Jy
cow8-grades .. AU our Holsteins will be at
Winfield, lias., after April 1.1887.

W. J. El'iTES 8/; SONS.

300 HEAD, representing Grove'Bd, Wilton, Horace, Anxiety
Sir Thomas strains, oombtned with great indtvidua! merit.
Headed by the Im_r.oJ'ted prlze-wrumug Grove 3d 'Bull PLUTARCH

14410, HORACE oLh 12524, WILTON DUKE '11851.
Animals of both acxes and all ages fOI' Bale. FaIT prices. Liberal

terms.

ar-CATALO(]UES ON APPLICATION.

r. P. C:aANE Kana,er, l", k .,.

C. E. C.URiAN, Secretary,' ... ope a, AIS.
L. G. DANA, !uperint.en4.nt,

Oolumbus, ltas.

ROHRER STUCK FARM EARLY DAWN HEREFORD HERD,
The Champion Herd of the Weat,

1HE HOME AND HEADQUARTERS
NEWTON, KANSAS.

Breeder of
A .•J.n.C.
H.R:

--CONSISTING 0:11'--

2'50 HEAD OF - THOROUGHBRED HEREFORD CATrLE,' FOR ALL KINDS OF .

BRITISH HORSES.·JEaSEY Th@ sweepstakes bulls BEAU MONnE and DEAU RE-AL and lhst'prlzeWil
ton bull Slit JULIAN, out of the ramous Eugllsh suow cow Lovely, by Pl'Q
captor, are our principal bulls in service.

E. S. SHOCKEY. Secretary, l'IIapJe Hill, Ianea••

Twenty miles west 01 Tgpeka, on the C., R. I. & P. R. R.
Royal Society Winners in Each 81'8ed.

CALBRAITH BROS.,
011' JANlIlS�ILLII, wm..
have Imported durin. the
present seaeon ever .00
liTA.LLIOl'l'. Inclu4lDa
CLYDESDALE,

ENGLISH SHIRE,
SUFFOLK PUNCH,

I1I1i.Jiftl.t». HACKNEY
AND CLEVELAND BAY HORSES.

More prize wlnnlnll, high c),.s. ltock, Imported by
us than any tb.ree I1rms In America.
Superior horse•. fashionable pe<ll�eel and all

iUIURnteed good breeders. trices and term. to .utl����r��,?:: Visitors cordia Iy Invited. Send ter

_
CALBRAITH BROS.,

Janesville. Wisconsin.

LATE

CATTLE.o

The herd
Is he a d e d
by the Stoke
Pogis Victor

Hugo Duke bull, St. vurcnuuc's DIlY 152711, nnd uie
. Ooomn•• te 'bull, HIIPPY Gold Const 1·1713, SODS and
daughters by above bulls, out of hlghIY'bl'ed cows. for
sale for >lext ton dnya, Address S: B. HOHRER.

BRIGHTWOOD

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS TOPEKA, - :KANSAS,
The Leadtug Western Importers of

\

Bennett &, Son,E.

_Bates
and. Stamlard Fam

ilies. fncludlng

� P'I1BE ItliltLIVING'1'ONS,
Places, Harts, Craggs, Roses or Sharon.Youug

. Mnrys and Josophtnes.
Have extra well-bred youllg bulls, ready to

bead herds; for sale now at terms to suit.
Also two handaome, rangy,
FINELY-BRED TROTTING STALLIONS

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-AND-.

French Coach Horses.
GEARY. BROS. CO.,

BOTHWELL, CANADA.

POLLED ·ARERDEEN·ANGUS CATTLE,
pjnglish Shire Stallions and Mares.

THOROUC�BRED
Yorkshire Coaeh and Trotting ·Stallions.·

for sale.
B. t. '1'ROMSON, Sla.ter, Ko.. AN IMPORTATION OF 125 HEAD,

Selected by a member of the brm, just re
ceived.SUNNY SIDE

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS, Term8 to Suit Purcha8er8. Send for illus
trated catalogue. ;;:w- 'Stables In tewn.

E. ,BENNE'r'r &, SON.

IMPO:R.TER-S AND BR.EEDER.S OF Wo have [ust. received u. new Importation of

Horaeo and Cattle. and have now an unrivaled herd
�

of outtle and " grRud stud of Horeeo and Marel 0;(
the above breeds to show our frlende. HILvlni more .

Importations to.arrtve soon and our herd Inorouln.
lurgelj', we are 19-a position to suit "II customers anC

are obliged to sell for the double purpose of ral.1na
money to carrr on our business and make roo.

tor new arrtvnls. Write or come and get barl{a1»
'

G • .& ... GEABY. B,·ookfiehl. Mle••tuto

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

Is composed of sueh strains as J\lA.RYS, KmKLEv
INGTONB. BATRS, fio8E Or" SIIAUON. J05ErnINES�
YOUNG PnYLLTS, and other noted fnmtilcs, DUK1t OF
RA1'lJwOr,D -heads the herd. ADIIfI�ls ot good I�·
dtvlduul merit and pedtgres for sate on terms to sun
purchasers. Addres. FHANK CHAYCI{Or,'T.

SEnALtA Mo.

-AND-

$86!
FER

�En paLLEn �ATTLE.
We bave on hand a very

choice collection, includ
ing a recent importation of
horses, several or which
have won many prizes In
England. wllich is a special
(JwlIrantee ot the-il' sf)undness
and 8upel'iol'ity ot fomi and UI_::z;s:.;:;
(tction. Our stock iii se- Peter Pipe,' (711).

leoted with great care by G. M. SEXTON, Auctioneel' to ·the·Shil'e Horse Society ot En(Jl.aI1Jd.
Pricos low and terms easy. Send for catalogues to

SEXTON, WARREN 8/; OFFORD,
314,West. FIfth Ave., Topeka, or ]}[aple HUI, Kansal.

STERLING.
4713.

$815!
AORE!

TOO CHEAP
I WILL SELL OR 'l'RADE

80 ACRES OF NICE LAND
adjoining the town of Wilmot, Kaa. Will trade
for Cattle 01' Sheep. Farm well improved;
all under fence, in good condition..
Also a nice stock of

HARDWARE and LUMBER.
Goods all new and in splendid condition.

WtJI sell or trade as abo ...e mentioned.
Address Box 9, 'Wllmot, Kas.

PLATTSBURG, ]'1[0.,
Breeder or Holstein-Friesian Cattle. or tbe
Merced.es, Relntje, Katy K., and otuer notcd famlllee.

Herd headed by the p,'l.e bull Mum 80'S M"ROKDRS
PnINOE 2861. Have Merino Ssoop. Catalogues tree,
(Mention this paper. 1

Recorded Fercheron and French Coach Horses, JOHN CARSON,
Two Importattons

tbis year. Nearly 200
of these popular breeds
OB. hand. ETCl'yanimal
record ",I with extended
pedlgree In uietr "C'

specuve stud books.
Choicest breeding 8lHI
individual elx c euencc
combined. CQI\ch st.l·
lion. all purchased be
fore the French Gov

l. - e ru m e nt mnde its
setecuou, Do not buy coarse, logy horses, unsulred
to your scctton, but come aDC see large, fine horses,
with the best of ncuou. They will cost you no more.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

Plensnnt View Farm,
'Vlncheater, JeJferson C'!., Kansas,

GITY HOTEL, :-: OHIGAGO.
Holstein - Friesian State Street, (Jorner Sixteenth Street.

Rate $1..60Per Da.y.
Oonvenient to Stock Shippers. ..d. gooll

B'arllliLy HoteL.
Table and Rooms first-claea. Btate street, Arcber

avenue or L. S. & M. S. Dummy pass the house te
all parts of the city and depots.

.

W. F. OBC'I1TT, Proprietor.

i

Percberon Horses,
French Conclt lIor868.

�:r�a��f E::�d��; �fl���:
cheron and French Coach
Horses.Leland Home Stock
Farm, Grosso Isle, wnvne
County MiCh. We offea.' a
.ery lare-e stud ofhorses to
.elect from. we iuarantee

:�l�:�?�ka::da��l�r��s:.;:�
terms. Visitors alwayswcr.
come. Lar&,e catal0i:ua
free. Address

Sange'" Farnum,
.PnftOIT IIICH.

Clvdesdale, Fercheron-Norm,n & Cleveland Bav
HOR-SEIS.

Have now on I,and for sale horses of eacb breed,
thoroughly acclimated. Stock guaranteed. !napec
tlon and c9riespondenc? invited.

UU'ORTEI1 AND llltEEDElt OF

'l'he swoepstakos bull 1>'''.0., 0.1' aL'I.'IJllWEIlK
(61 M. R) at head of be,·d. hilS llV superior. Cows .,ud
heifers In this herd wltb wecl,ly bllttet' "cco,'ds frO�l
14 pounds to 19 pound81U� oUllces; milk rec01'd •• :;o to
80 pounds.dally. The sweepst,akcs herd, Write 16r
catalogue. M. E. MOORE, Oamoron, Mo.
[Mention this paper.]
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THE STRAY LIST.

.'.

-_ DECEMBER 15,

Marlon county-E. S. Walton, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by A. 'III. lIUller. In Center tp ••

• (P. O. Murlou), October 29. 1887. one red steer, bit In

left ear, branded 0; valued "H2O.
STEER-By same. Gne whtte eteer, bit In left car,

brandcd 0; valued at 826.
Anderson county-A. D. McFadden, clerk.

HOW TO POST A ISTlItAY.

Tn FEES, FINES AND PEN.ALTIEIi FOR NOT
POSTING.

i

d F b
STEER-Taken up by Geo. W. Dudley, In Lincoln

By AN ACT of tke Leglalatura, approve e ruary tp .• (P. O. Haskell), NovClMber 7, 1887, one spotted
27,1866, section 1, when th'" apprutsed value of B

red and whit.e 2-ycar-old Bte.,'mark In left ear,
white

•t....y or strays exceeds ten doll .rs, tile County Olurk b" f II b d I I I d t 12 50
I. required. within ten days after re("lvlng II certtned on USu 0 tn • no ran s v e , vuiue a , ..

.

desc�lptlon and appraisement. to forward by mall. Barber county - Robt. J. Talloferro, clerk.
notice containing a complete description of said strays, HORSE-Tnken up by Geo. A. King. In Hazelton
tlla day eR whlcla they were taken UP. their nppralsed

vallie, and tha mime and residence of the taker-up, to tp., Novernbcr 15, 1887, one bay horae, 9 yenrs old, 15

the KANSAS FAIntER. together with the sum of llfty hands high. weight I.IOU pouuus ; vntued Bt $(0.

cent. for encl!. nntmat eontntned ln snld nottco, HOHSE-By same, (me brown norse, 9 years old.

And such notice sball be publtsned In the l'AR>I"n 'lVe!r,;11;'1.00U !lOU�l�S; v�'lued nt 850.
In three succesetve Issues of the paper. It Ismade tbe

I ON Y-By same. one dun lioi so pony. 10 or 12 years

dnty of the proprietors of the KANSAS FARMER to send �It!. b,"and Oil right hlp stmllur to •• welghtSOO pounds;

'h. paper. free ofcost, to every County Clerk In tho 'Blued at 810.

Btato. to be ke,t on tile In his sfllce for tho Iuspectlon

I
WIl80li county-D. N. Wililts, clerk.

of all persons Interested In atruys. A penalty of rrom, . _

til ()(I to tOO 00 Is affixed to Bny failure of 1\ Justtce of STEER-Taken up by R. R. Brtnktey, In Colfnx tp .•

tbe Peaoe 'a County Clerk or the proprietors of tho November 12.1887. one light roan steer with red ear••

FAlI.1I11R for a vtotatton of this law. :�n�IL horus curvet! In. no marks or brands'; valued

Broken animals can be taken up at any time In tile FOR WEEK ENDING DEO 8 1887
)'e��br�keB animals can only be taken up betweeu

" •

tbe flr.t day of November and tbe nrst t!ay of April.
- Lyon cDunty-:):tolllnd Lakin, clerk.

IXcept when found In the lawful enclosure of tile MARE-Taken up by Jolin Wilson. In Elmendaro
. taker-up. tp .• November I». 1887. one dark bay mare. lame In

No persona, except citizen. and householders, can shoulders, wblt.e spot In face. both hind feet wblte.

take up & .tray. no brunds ; vatucd at szs.

If an animal Hable to be taken up, shall came upon FIl,LY-By S.W. MiliCI'. In Elmcndaro tp .• Novem·

the premises of any person. nud he falla for ten duys, bel' 80. 1287. one btly filly, no marks or brands; val

aft�r being nottned In writing of the fact. nny other ued ILl 835.
citizen and neuseliolder muy tnke up the same. STEER-Dy C. C. Smith. In Elmendaro tp .• Novem-

Any person taking up an estray. must Immediately ber 81, 1887. one red steel' with white headl ears red.
adnrtl.a the .ame by posting three written notice. In belly anellegs wllite. br�nded No.5 on left hlp; val·

as many places In tile township giving a corl'eCL e1e· ueel at 812.

lerlptlon of suell .t,ray. aull hemust at the SlIllle time COW-By ElwoodWorkman. In Pike tp .•November

deliver fI, copy of 811id notlco to the County Olerk of 2·1, lQ87, one stl'awberry·roBn cow, red. ear8 and nose,

his county. who shall post tho some OUIl blll·board In borns .tand forwnrd wltb points turned Inward; val·

bls office tblrty dnys. ued nt 8tO.50.

If sucll sbray Is not proven up at tho exph'at.lon o·f COW -:By Ohlls. Evans. In Emporla·tp .• November

ton days. tile taker·up shall go before any Justice of 12. 1887. one red cow. two I.tter. ou right IIlp-b'lrm
tbe Peace of the township. "nd file an atlldavlt stating tao mucb to make out; valued at 812.

��:tn��cM;�a�o�������r t�Pb�nd:l�g�e�����'l�:; �� Wabaunsee county-G. W. French, clerk.
baa advertised It for ten day•• that the marks nnd COLT-Taken up by Townley Doyelston. In New.
brands bave not been alteredi also he shall give a full bury t.p .• November 12. 1887. one dark brown mar.

ileserlptlon of the same nnd Its cnah value. He .hall colt. 1 year old last sprlag. white stripe In forebead.
0.1.0 give a hond to the S�ate of double the value af no other marks 61' bmnd. visible; valued at 'SO.
sucb stray. HEIFEH-By A. D. Rowland. (P. O. Alma). Novem·
Tile Ju.tlce of tile Peace .hall wltllin twenty days bel' 26. 1887. one red and wllite heifer. 1 year ohl.

from tbe tlma such stray was taken up (ten dllYS !lftor I'anded on right Illp but cannotmake out the brand;
posting). make out and return to the County Clerk. " valued fit 812.
certllied copy of the description and value pf Ruell BULL-By John lIIcCord. In lIlaple Hill tp .• Novem .

•tray. bel' 28.1887. one 4-year,01<1 bull (colornot gl"en). some
If .uch stray sball be valued at more than ten dol· whlt.e In face. four wblte feet. bush of tfill white.

lars, It sball be odYel'tls.d In the KANSAS FATI>tEIl In some white on belly and Banks. no marks or brand.;
U'lPee lIuccesslve numbol's. vlllued at 815.

fr�};,e s.�n�I��! ao? ��r.[t�t��: �I!���ntl�::���en���t�l� Pottawatomlecounty-I.W.ZlmmermIlD,clk.
denel before any Justlee of the I'enee of the county. STEER-TaKen up by B. Mentagu8. In Emmet tp .•

having lIrst notified the taker·up of tbe time when, November 10.1887. ose red Itnd white yearling .teer.
and tbeJustlee before wllmn proof will be ol'l'ored. The slit In left enr; yalned nt S15.
atrllY shall be delivered to the owner. on tile ol'der of

tb� Justice, aud upon the payment of all cllll"ges and Marlon county-E. S. Walton, clerk.
eest.. HORSE-.3.·aken np by Theodore .Mllz. Lost Springs
If tbe owner of a stray falls to prove ownership tp .• (1).. O. Lo.t Springs).,November 22. '1887. one bay

within twelve montllsafter the time of taking. a'com- boree. weight about 7UO pOllnds. about 7 yellr. lid.
plete title sball'yest In the taker·np. white stl'lp In forebead. branded J. A. on left hlp
At the enol of a year ufter a str"y Is taken uP. the "alued at $20.

•

Justice of the Peace shnll Issue n summon8 to �hree Nemaha county-R. S. Robbins, clerk.
::'90':,":��hdee��;�e':l'r,�a{tl�nt���r_I;�:�es�i'3l�p�'�:�er���� STEER-Taken up by I{Cllry Koehler. In Glllm&n
two of tllem••ball In all respects de,el'lbe and truly tp .• (P. O. Oneida). November 11. 1887. one red and

i�lt't� S;-��t����YI and make a sworn return of the same :tl�ti. 1-year-old steer, no marks nor brands; valued

tb!��:���\�I:��:!;:u�I::,",,;h:a��·ta�� a��er���i·t��� Elk county-J. S. Johnson, clerk.
.ame on their appraisement. STEER-Taken up by Wm, Mc:Luskey. In Llbert:r
In all c"se. whore the title veBts In tile taker·uP. he tp .• November 14. 1�87. one red steer. S years Old.

��'r��I�I������t�OgU��� f��ruS�l7a·r�e.,dftW�!I��,��.cg��� Shl\wnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
balf of tile remalndQr of tbe value of .uch stmy. HEIFER-Tnkan up "y James Armstrong, In Te-

Any person who shall sell 01' dispose of astray, or cumseh tp .• NOl'embor 28. 1887. one red and white

t��� t�:s�::rrno�I;:'.fs�a�I�)��OUI?���e nt�'�ls��ll�e���� ���.fer. 3 yellrs old. smallsUt In rlgllt car; valued at

&nd .hall forfeit double tbe valu� Of Buell stray anel be Leavenworth county-J. W. Niehaus, clerk.
.ubject to a lin.. of twenty dollars.

COW-Taken up by COllin. McArdle. III Tonganoxie
tp., November 12, 1887, one red-roaD cow, ubout4 yeaTe

��d[i �tbJ��.ln forebead and on belly and tip of tali; val-

Miami count.y-H. A. Floyd, clerk.
STEER-'l'nkell up by John Fenton. In augar Oreek

tp., (P. O. Sugar). one yearling steer. with whltQ hind
fcet, iJranded A on the right .Ide; valued at e12.

Anderson county-A. D. McFadaen, clerk.
COW-Taken up by '1'h09. A.Weatherman. In Ozark

tp .. (P. O. Colony). November 19. 11187. one red and
white cow. 4 yeara old. no brands; valued at e16.

Brown county-G. I. Prewitt, clerk.
2 STEERS-Taken up by J. S. Tyler. In Walnut tp .•

0110 nil red steel', S years EHd PRstt 3nd one red steer
witll some wblte sputs, S years ald past, 110 marks or

brandsj valued at eGO.

RihlY county-O. C. Barner, clerk.
MARE-'l'llken up by Harrison JIIcDonald. of Sher.

man t))., one bay mare, 7 01' 8 years old, face and hind
feet white. branded 833 and 77 Oil left hlp and S on left
jllw.

Jackson county-E. E. Birkett. clerk.
MARE-Taken up by P. C. Harwood. In Douglass

tp .• May 2. I 87. oue bay mare. about 12 years old.
smnll star In forehead. had ropr. arot,"d neck. lJlnd
feet wilito. snfllil 9tlddle alld collar marks. branded B
on left lilp; vRlued at e15.
STJmU-By JaB. A. Dayls. In Franklin tp .• Novem·

bel' ,I. 18£7. one red'roan steer. 8 years old. wllite hind
feet, dim bl'l\ud on right hlp; valned at e25.
HEIFEB-By M. L. Vlll'ller. In Soldier tp .• Novem.

bel' 24. 1887. one red 2·year·old h.ltcr. some white
under belly. no eU,er brands or marks visible' valued
um.

.

FOR WEEK ENDING DEO. 1, 1887.

Osage county-R. H. Mcpair, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken np by A. Oleson. In Fairfax tp .•

October· 29. 1887. one 2·yenr·old reel helter. mark on

under pa,·t of lett ellr. wblte In tile forehefld and on

legs Itnd tall; valuecl aL 810.
HEIFER-Taken up by Geo. W. Hand. In Darcllty

tp .• Noyember 19. 1887. one 2·year old red helfel·. no

murks 01' brands. white on belly and end of tall.
MARE-Tllken up by J. A. TIlchllrdson. In Melvern

tp., November 9, ]887, ODe 'bay mat;c, /1 yeal's oIel, no
marks or brllnd.; "alued at 840.

Co:ffey county-H. B. Cheney, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by J. B. Lasure, In Lincoln til .•

November 21, 1897, oue sorfel borsel 2 years old,
fore feet wblte. white face. alld wh te untler lip;
Valued at t85.
II,[ARE-Tnken up by G. W. Hnnna. III Key West

tp., NoVenlbcl' 5,1887, Dna bay 11181'C, age unknown,
white face frOID eyes down, dcfect In left car. aud
bunch on bnck eflused by sllddle.
STEER-'faken up by K A. Tyner. In Rock Creek

tp .• November 19. 1887. oue pale red. yelll'llug steer.
white under belly. and slllali white spot on back.
under'blt In left eur. no Hln.I'I{. vlslule; vnlued at $15.

MItchell county-A. D. Moon, clerk.
OOW-Taleen up by William Rouse. (P. O. Cuwker

City), one brhHlle cow, Il yenl's old, hole In each ei\l',
branded with a T on hJp and notch In brisket.
COW-Dy same, one ')'oan cow, 5 yeurs olu, white

faco, one horll broken, hole in cnch cnr.

Johnson county-Henry V. Cbase. clerk.
JIlULE-Tnlccn up by John Wledermnn. In Shawnee

tp., November H, 1887, one black ma.rcmulc, IG hnnds

blgl). 12 years·old ; v.lued llt 825.

Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by C. J. Stanley. In Dovor tp .•

Noyember 11. 1887. one rod and white spotlod helrel'
2 yea.I'H old, no marks 01' brands PCl'ccpl.lulc; valued
at 819.
STEER-Tllken up by Dyron Eeal·d. In Dovel' [.p:.

November 15, 1887, one red and whtte YCRl'i1ng IiILccJ',
Ill) mark. 01' brands pel'cepLlble; YlIllled Ilt .12.
PONY-Takon up by Joflll Plnchll!l1. In Allbul'n i;p .•

November 17, 1887, one brown horse pour, 4 yeul's old
right hind foot and right fore fooL White, Indistinct
brand on left hlp; valued at 620.
PONY-By same, oue dal'k bay hoI'sC pony, 5 years

old•• t81' In forehead. Indistinct bmncl on left hlp
Valued nt 820.

'

COLT-Tnken up by SUas Osbol·n. In R088yIlIe tp
November 21,1887, ol1e bay colt or filly, 1 01' 2 yenl:�
01<1, 110 brands,' smQll white spot In fnce i volued ;'\1.820.
HKIFER-'Iaken upily GUilford Dudley, In 'l'opekll

tp .• NO"ember 23. 1887. one "ct! heifer. 2 ,Yeurs old'
Valued at 812. •.

Pottawatom1ecounty-I.W.Zimmerman,clk.
COW-Tllken up by Michael Luby. In St. Mol'),. tp .•

(P. O. St. Marys). November G. 1887. one rcd cow 4
years old. tips of 1101'08 bl'oken OII. blUrred braud'on
rlilht hlP. a bit mark In rlgllt efif" yoilled fit �12
STEER-Taken up by Hel·lIlan'Meyer. III St. �lnrys

tI)" November 5,1887. one red 2·ycnr·old steel' lIu'gc
white .pot on back. wlllte on beliy, lIalt of taU'whlte'
Valuod at ,18. .

'

FOR WEEK ENDING DEO. 15, 1887.
Coffey county-H. B. Cheney, clerk.

COLT-Taken tip by J. H. Burgner. In Pleasant tp .•
NovellliJel' 19. 1887. one bay mal'e colt. 18 hands high
BOllle whlto on bOlh hind feet dud right front foot star
1n fC}"fchcn<.i, 1 yeRI' oldi "!llued nt .20.

'

COLT-By same. one 2·yenr·old mare colt. 16 bands
high. blnck. brllnded F lin I'lgbt shoulder; valued at
830.
COLT-BJ" same. oue dark'brown marc colt. &bont

15 Ilanus high, 2 yelll'S old. hotll hind feet wllite and
left fOl'e foot whlt.o. white spot In forehead; valued
Ilt 635.
MARE-By Fl'ed Stone. In Durllngton tp .• Novem.

bel' 2�. 18S7. Olle bay mare, nbout 15 hands hh:h. no
nUll'ks 01' ul'u11l1s, 3 yea1's old; vnlued at 850.
FILLY-By W. H. DIIIs11101·e. In Neo.ho tp .• No.

vember 21. 1887, one 2·year-old tilly. bay. black mane
nno tail, stn]' In forchead, no mnl'ks or brands i valued
at $75.
MARE-By AJex Lyle. In Ottum ....a tp .• November

H. 1887, one sorrel J.ltnJ'e, Hi years old, pigeon-toed 1n
fl'O�t. no 111111'1,. or hl·.nds "Islble; "nlued at 880.
STEEH-By T. O. Mitchell. In Llbert,y tp .• one 2·ye.r

old red steer. no "Islble marks 01' brand.; valued at "4.
COW-By C. M. Stout. In Liberty tp .• one red. aad

white spotted 9·year·old cow. rlglll eat cropped' "ai-
ueel at 816.

'

LyoD county-Roland Lakin, clerk.
STEER-Takeu up by Gao, W, Lellter. III Apes

Olty tP.! November 21. 1187. one 2-year·old steer. ,red
aad wh teo no mark.s; valued at '20,
COW-By 'IIIrs. M. E. Marshall. In Elmendaro tp .•

November 12 •. 1&87. ono 5·year·old red �nd white spot
ted oow; valuod at '12.58.
MARE-By J. D. Lee. In Americus tp .• December

10. llii7. one g·year-old brown mare. hipped In right
blp. unknown Itrand on loft shoulder: valued at ISO.

Linn county-Tholl. D. Cottle, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by A. J. Stanley. In Centerville

tp .• Nevember 11. 11187. one red steer. star In forehead •

1 year old; valued at '14.
STEER-:ey aame, one rod and white spotted t-year

old ateer, valud at '12 .

HEIFER-By David Manlove. In Lincoln tp .• Nil'
vomber 19. 1887. one IIgllt red belfer with white spot
on hind quarters. large wllite .pot In forellead. bush
of t.81l white. 8 years old; valued at tl5. .

Leavenworth county-J. W. Niehaus, clerk,
RORSE-Taken up by Tbom&a Highfield_ (p. O.

Elston). November 24.1887. one dark brown horse. 12
years old. star In forehead. stove-up In shouldere,
smootu shoes In fro"t; valued at 125.
STEER-By R. R. Crane. (P. O. Easton). November

29. 1887. one red yearling steer. small white spot on

left hind leg••wallo....-tork In right ear; valued at '15.

Je:fferson county-E. L. Worswiok, clerk.
COW-One falr·.lzod red cow. left horn olr; valued

at tl5.
STAG-One good-stsed pale red stag. two unintelll·

glble branda: valued at 815.

Nemaha county-R. S. Bobblns, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Oliver Wilkinson. In Gil·

man tp .• (P, O. Oneida). :November 9. 1887. one 2·year·
oi<I white and bl&ck heifer; valued at tl5,

Brown county-G. 1. Prewitt, clerk.
FILLY-Taken up byW. 'III, Gllmoro. In Powhatan

tp .• one 2·year·old Iron'gray fllley. nomark. or brands
visible; valued at e85.
PUNY-By .ame. one dua stud pony. 2 year. old. no

marks or brand. vl.lble; v&lued at '20,

Republlc county-H. O. Studley, clerk"
STEER-Taken up by.S. M.McDrlae. In JelIerson

tp .• October 18. 1887. one meellum·slze 2·year·old red
• teer. wblte feet. wllite face. !lanks and dewlap. white
stripe on left .houlder and sm�1I wblte spot on rump.
no other marks or brands: valned at '18.
Wabaunsee connty - G. W. French, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up byWllllelm Herner. In Wasil

Ington tp .• Noyenaber 11. 1887. one red and white spot·

;�[:nho'::tl��'0f.J��ee��:�c�lz��d;:i���I�m2�t car. about
HEIFER-By P. S. Tayl.r. In Minion Creek tp .•

November 24. li87. one red lIelfer. some white on tall.

�1�� ��1u��lit :�."'1I wblte .pet on forelle"d. 3 YeBl'S

STEER-Dy same. one red steer. some wllite on

belly and tall. ear marks In eacll e&r. 1 year old. S. D.
on left lilp; valued at til_
MARE-By Franklin Adams. In Maple Hill tp.• (P.O.

Maple 1111.). November 21.1187. one bay mare. 3 yell1·.
old. no marks or brands; valued at 818.

.

s'rALLION-By .ame. one gray 2·year-old .taUlon.
light-colored face. no m&rks or brands; valueel at S'�O.

Garfiela county-C. Van Patten, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by C. A. EUls. In Essex tp .• one

-orrel hor.e. 12 year. old. five feet five InC:he. high.
blind In left eye. collar marks on shoulder; valued
at tal.

Wallace county-I. F. Teeters, clork.
HORSE-'l'aken up by Tbos. D. Rhoadc.J!ttp. O.Wal

����Ic������er 1, 1187. one black horse, no brand '.
HORSE-By .ame. one black horse. no brand; val·

ued at 150.
Gray county-Geo. B. Anti:lm, clerk.

o';�lZ28;�:I���tehl&�����I\:�J�'�'o���it ����1�
riel' and hlP. 4 on rliht slloolder. Won right hip; val.
ued Btt20.
1'0NY-By same••ne bay bor.e pony, blaze In face.

four white feet; valued at 820.

PottawatomieCO'ilOty-I.W.Zimmerman,clk.
COW-Taken up by George Schatz. In Wamego tp .•

November 9, 1887. one red· and white co ..... about 4
yenrs old; valued at.14_
COW-By Philip Immenschub. In P.oUawatomle

tp .• November 1.1887. one red and white' .potted cow.
i1ne back, wblte on belly and t&lI. small white spet In

���:��Bad,; :1��OPlng bor.s. dim brand on beth hips;

HEIFER-By Geo. B. Williams. NO"ember 12. 1887,
ono a·year·old heifer. white wltb red neck and head

�:ru�!!tu:.r up a. the �;nees. a portion of tall olr;

MARE-By;)'. H. Hald. In Pottawa1!lmle tp .• No
vember 1. 1887. one Texas mare, .upposed to be 8
yeara old. bay·roan. Mexican brand on right I�g hBCk
of flank; valued at 815.

Harvey county-John C. Johnston, clerk.
COW-Take.u up by John J. Davis. (P. O. Halstead).

September 19. 1887 •.one brindle cow. 4 or 5 yea ..s old.
horns sawed off; valued at '15.

Mitchell county-A. D. Moon. clerk.
PONY-Taken up bylllajor Porter. (P. O. Shnpson).

ona bay pony mare. 7 years old. double anchor brand
on lett hlP. white under liP. hind feet white. blaze In
face. small split In rlgllt car.

.

Bourbon county-E. J. Chapin, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by J. D. Dark. III Scott tp .• one

'red steer. 9 year. old. bran�ed H on left hlp. white
.pot on tile Insldo of eaell bind lei and wilite between
fore legs hom. thick; valued I\t e25.
HEIFER-By aame. one red 2·ye&r·ftld belfer. a lit·

tle white under belly. borna Incllnetl. forward. cut In

dewlap. marked wltb under·blt In oaell ear: valued
�t'14.
H.lUFER-By A. B. lila.on. In Walnut tp .• one dark

red heifer with white opot In ferelle&d and white spot
on side. 2 years old: valued at e12.
STEER-By A Payno. of Walnut tp .• one dark red

steer. % years old. no marks or hrands; valned at 120.

Wyandotte county-Wm. E. Connelley, clk.
MARE-·Taken np b:r H. J. Matney. In Shawnee tjl .•

November 3, 1887, one gray mare, about 15 bauds

hlill. 11 years old. weight abont 000 pound•• no IlIarA's
or brands.
MARE-By sallie, ono dark brown marc. about 15

hands high. 4 years old, welgbt ab.ut 850 pOUnds, no

marks or brands,

Butler county-James Fisher, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up byJ. C. Decker. In ElDorado tp .•

November 26, 1587, one ronn horee, 7 years old, t5M;
hands high nu marks ftr brands.
MAHE-By .ame. one dark sorrel marc. 12 years

old. 15 hands high. no marks or brands.

Too Late to Classify.

FARMS AND RANCHES - For sale In Osborno
cGunty. KII•. CheILP·bterms easy, Write for list.

C. M. Nlqnette & Co,. Os ome. Kas.

FOR ANY PAPER OR lIlAGAZINE - At lowest

price•• write or .end toW. H. Morris. Payson. Ill.

Y0Ul<G STALLIONS FOR SALE - By nt.marek
and Twlllgbt. Large. stylish and of grelt IndI

vidual !nerlt. The sires of tbeso colts are of the beat

bred .onspfHambletonlan dolniservlce In Kentucky.
BIsmarck'� book Is full for 1888 at 8200. Catalogues
free. Addres. T. E. 'IIIoore. SbaWhan, Ky. (Bennt,·
twomiles sollth of Clnclllutl,)

For the year 1888 Frank LesUe's Popular
MOlltll�lI. whloh haa been aptly styled "The

Monaroh of tho Montblies,"will be better than
ever, Artloles upon toptosor current publio
Interest; sketches of eminent persons; strong
and brilliant stories, and poetry of a high
order. profusely Illustrated by the best artists.
and all by wrIters of recognized merit, will fill
its pages. To the old and favorite corps of

contributors will be added wrltcrs of promise,.
and no etl'ortwill be spared to keep the maga
zIne in the �eremost rank.
In the November number was begun an

earneat and powerful tale,
.

"PRINCE LUCIFER," byEttaW. Picrcc,
whioh has already attracted wIdespread atten
ttort and charmed multttudes of readers. Sub
scriptions may begin, if lies Ired, with the
November number .

Each issue contains a

(1'

Full-page Picture inColors
the series of twelve forming for the year a

beautiful collection of goms of modern art.
The PoptLlar Monthly contains 128 large oc

tavo pages. nell.rly twiee the matter of Similar
publlcatlons, and Is not only .the best, but by
fill' the cheapest. of any of the mll.gazlnes for
tho people .

$3 Per Year; 25· Cents Per Copy.
Specimen copIes, 15 cents.

Mns. FRANK LESLIE,
53,55 and 57 PARK PLAOE. NEW YORK.

TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE'
(NASBY'S PAPER).

The lar!j'est and best famlly paper published
In the Umted States. !llld has tbe lal'gestolrou
latloR. Unly one dollar a year. Evorybody
reads the Nusby letters. !lnd overybody will
wnnt tbe Blade next year. Send postal for
speCimen. also send addresses of your friends.
We pay large cash commlsalon8 for olubs
Write for "confidential terms." Address

•

THE BLADE, Toledo: O.

The Fanciers' Review,
CHATHAM, N. Y.

A 16-Jlage, 64-eolumn poultry Journat.
Only 25 cents a year f The l!'aneler's pa

Jler I The Farmer's JlIIJler I Pithyand prac
tical! Scnd for san1llle COllY. Staml>s taken.

..

TOPEKA

Medical and
Surgical

J:NSTJ:TUTBJ
This institution was Establlshed Fourteen

Years Ago, anti is inoorporated under the
State laws of Kansas. During thfJl'time It hal
done a flourIshing husiness and made many
remarkable oures. The Institute is provided
with the very best faoillties for treatIng every
kind of physical deforII'ity, suoh as Hlp-Joint
Disease, Club Foot, Wry Neok and Spinal
Ourvature, havlnll' a skilled workman who
makes every appliance required in arthro
podlQ liurgery. Inolpieut Oanoer cured and
all kinds of Tumors removed. Private Dis.
eases and Diseases of the Blood and Nervous
System sucoessfully treated. Nose Throat
and Lung Diseases. If curable, yield readily to
speolfic treatment as here employed. .All dis.
eases of the .Anus and Reotum, inoludina-
1:'lIes, Fissure. Fistula, Prolapsus and Ulcera
tionl oured by a new and painless method.
A.1l rorms of Female Weakliless relieved. Tape
Worm removed In from one to four hours. All
Ohronic and SurgIcal :!liseases scientlfioally
and successfully treated.

PATIENTS TREATED A� HOME.

OOl'respondence solicited. Con�ultationfree.
Send for circular and private list of questionli.

DRS. MULV.ANE. MUNK & MULV.ANE
No. 114 West Sixth str�et. TOPEKA. KASi'

,JI

ELY'S

C&EAH BALM
GivesRe!'le!at once

andOw'cs

Cold inHead

CATARRH
HA'Y FEVER.

Not a Liquid, Snuff
or Powder. Free

!1'orn Injudou8
Dru(}8 and. Offensive
odors.

A particle ). applied Into enclt no.trll and Is agree.
able. Price 50 cent. at Druggists; bymall, regl.t�red,
60 ct•. ELY BROS .• 235 Greenwich St .. NeW-York.

T�IS PAPERI90r.ruelnPhf1&deIPhlaat ;;ne New9paper AdvCll>
_ tlslng Ag.e!l!ll!."of MellBl'&

II.. .AYER ••O���ouraUW1ll'lllJclaaelililo



IMPROVED EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
Simple, PerCeet aDd SeU·-relrulatlnll'.

Hundreds In sueeeaarut
operation. Guaranteed to
batch as large peroentage
of fertile e�gs as any otber
batcber. send 60. for ne'"
Hlustrated Cstalogue.
Circular. Free.

,CEO. H. STAHL,
Patentee and Sole !lanur.eturer,
QUINCY, ILLINOIS.

THH
"

ANHLH88 MONITOR.
-IS-

UNEQUA.LED
-AS A-

FARM
MILL.

THE LITTLE WONDER

Fence �achine I
&eels them all. Simple. strong. practical, cheap And'
durable, CUIi be lIJo'rked. by man or boy. Stumps,
brush, mounds and hollows do not Interfere with Its
work. Will workwhere no othermachine can. AoentB
W".. tecl. Purt.lcnlars free. Address

FRANK W. BINFORD, GrantClty,Worth Co., Mo.

•

o'nly s uc

oesaful Ro

tary Power
in theWorld

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.

Absolute Gnarant..e given to do

PERFECT and RAPID WORK.
Write for illustrated olrcular. Menlion III;'pap';;;

!!!!!!l!!!.�T'!¥!!'�·
. --

PLANTS CORN
Distributes Fertilizers

ASPINWAtL MFQ.CO••
...........- THREE RIVERS, �ICHI8A••

WAR-M THE DECATUR TANK HEAT'ER!
WATER

Put on coal onoe aweek and the water in the stock tank is keptwarm
all winter. Savesmore than its cost in feed in onewinter. Suves more
than its cost in time spent in ohopplng ioe in the tanks. Stook Feeders

FORand Dalr,vmen who have used it Bay they would not be without it for.
1100. Wdllostseveral years. Price 120. Seud in your orders early

��l�:s�s �c!fci[jlP���'tl-¥�uW��-¥-�f:>�and during the last two

STOCK. FAIRBANKS, MORSE" CO., CHICAOO, ILL.

No. Gn Commercial St., A'rCllISON, ltAS. The Lightning Hay Press.

:; f;Qrerlor to Rny other pressmade. Sen I tor deecrlp
tlve circular and price list.

�. 1.). MAY PRESS CO .•

Foot Ilf Sixth street, KANSAS CITY, Mo.
Whenwriting advertisermention KANSAS F£BHBB

Halladay Wind M" Oil MISSOURI PACIFICI. RAILV'V,AY,

Commencing Sunduy. December 4.1887. bag
gage will be checked through from eastern

poluts to Paoiflc Coast. and through sleepers
. ruU QU all trains between Counoll Blulfs,

WE l\!ANUFACTURE I Omaha. San Franoisco aud Los Angeles; also

WELL DRILLS between KansRs Cit.v and Ogden on "THj<�
OYJ';RLAND FLYj<�i:t," sa.vLna one clay to all
California and Oregon pOints, running from

FOR Missouri River to the Pacifto (1oa8t in se"tmty

Water, Coal and Gas, oue hours. Elegant Pullman Palace Car Sleep
ers and modern d'lY eoaohes on all throngh

Jlrd"".UoorJettlnB'. trains. Eating houses under supervision of
Larll:e.t Stock In America. the oompany and meals furnished py Pac!flo'!<'armors witllsmo.ll out- Hotel Company. unsurpa�ser]. In oomplymglay (e"periwee .",neee.saryl. Can

,v,'th the wish of our' patrons. ulght train.]make large profits. Norisks. Co.n
direct buyers to paying territory_ between Omaha, Couucil Blull's and Kansas

ProspectingoforWater,Coai City have been chang-ad to day trains. Chair
orGas done on appUcatioo. cars to Beatrice tree of onarge. Third 01llS8
Also lIl'rs ot WIND M'LLS, passengers oarrled on regular through trllins
II0RSE POWERS. FEED M I LLS..z running tree family sleepers.
FODDER AND ENSILACt:. To acoommodate increased suburban busl

CUTTERS, PDMPSAID WELL SUP. uess extra oars are attached to 6:30 a. m. and

PlIES, Mention this Paper. Send 5:55 p. m. trains between Omaha Ilnd South
140. to cover cost mailing Omaha to ollrry packing house employes.

t..:J�ll1pt��I�'1 Co.talogue. f For furthor information address
.

CmCAGO
_ J. S. TEBBETS.

TUBULAR WELL WORKS. General Passenger and Ticket Agent.
CIS If. LaUSt.. Clbloalot.w. OMAHA. NEB.

PUMPS, PIPE, WATER TANKS,
FEED MILLS, ETC.

� FEED :tuR(LSTOCk
With tbe TRIUMPH STEAM

CENERATOR and save

M to ,., of your feed. Also
ENCINE5&BOILERS,

.�:��0b�!fTrJ§ !-n�d
CORN SHELLERS.
Send for Oatulogue A and
state wuac you want.
RICK k WHITACRE III'F'O CO.
'�If 44 IV.1I100r..'SI, ,Chicago.

�Write for catalogue, Address

U. S. WIND ENGINE & PUMP 00.,
1311 West 12th St .• KANSAS CITY. MO.

LIGHTNING
.....HAYKNIF·E,

This OLU und RELIABLE
](NIFE continues to gain In
public estimation, and is
POSITIVELY THE

BEST'
}Tay 1{_nife known for cutting
UA l' nnd :,,0'1'1> A \V from the
Mow, Stack or Bundle. It is &

npid. en.sy cutter', the blade of the

B:�e�����r,dtt (j�:!s11�C8��r���a
'!t' grinding 011 thn corner of n com ...

on grindstone. 'I'he invention put ...
t.ed by \VEYMOUTH is ft, sword
aped blade provi dod with operltting
ndles, tho edge of tbe sword blnde

tl0n��f���i��dw!t\�o�·���O(��\i�'lON
utl persona interested lIguinst buyins- or
eeBiug knives Louring above descriptfon
other than the genuine hJJi(!lhtlling,';:
ne we ahnll proeecnte ((,1l ;"lh7lgemellt.s to
tbo full extent of uur ability arid the law.
F01' s(tle b!l the Hfvd,cal'o trade gtm61·ally.

THE HIRAM' HOLT CO�lPANY,
BAS'l' 'WILTON, lUE.-Oct.1.1881.

�UFACTURERSOF

SAW MILLS� ENGINES
lor all pnrposes. An experience of thirty yue.ra
l'ennlts us to offer tbe best. .

GIIOdwork at 1_ wices. Bend fall ctroular..

ONLY LINE RUNNING

3DAILYTRAINS 3
.

DRTWEEN'

S'r. LOmS & KANSAS OI'r'! °
Double Dally Line of Free Reolinlng Chair

Cars to OMAHA. .

Elegant Parlor Cars to KANSAS CITY, and
Reolinlng Chair Oars Free on all trains.

2--DAILY TRAINS--2
, ST, LOUIS TO WICHITA Alii ANTHONY, KAS�

I Is tbe :��y !��� ���!.���t !��!�rlng8
I of Arkansas. and the most direct route

I to all potnts in Texas.

I
Only one change of oll;rs St. Louis to San Fran

ClSOO.

Through Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars

I
to Memphtn, Mobile, Malvern, Houston, Ga

veston, and all prtnoipal Southern pointe.
Information oheerfully 'fumlshed by Com

. pany's agents. H. C. TOWNSEND.

I
W. H. NEWMAN, Gen'l Pass. & 'l.'k't. Agt,

Gen'l Traffic Man .• �T. LOVIlS, Mo.

UNION PACIFIC R'Y.

: " TH E OVERLAN0 ROUTE."
The Only Liue Carrying the United States

.

Overland Mail.

--'THE--

CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y.

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
TOPEKA TIME CARD NO.6.

On and after Tueeday, september 27. 1887. tralna .

will arrive and depart as follows: (Central Standard
Time.) All trains run dally.

GOING WEST.

An'ive.
From St. Joseph, No.1 12:80 p. m.
From St. Joseph, No.8 11:40 p. m.
From Kansas City, No.1 1�:85 p. m.
From Kansas City, No.8 11:35 p. m,
Hortou Aecom., No. 28.....•..• 7:80 p. m,

GOING EAST.

An·!ve.
'For St. Joseph, No.2 3:10 p. m.
For St. Joseph, No.4 8:45 a. m.

For Kllns"s City, No.2 8:10 p. m.
For Kansas City, No. 4.. 8:45 B. m.
Horton Aceom .• No. 26 '.' .

D�pa,.,.
12:50 p. m.
11:50 p, m,
12:50 p. m.
11:50 p; m,

Dopa,.,.
8:20 p. m.
8:55 a. m,
8:15 p. m.
4:10 a. m.
6:55 a. m.

NOTE.-Psssengers tor points In Nebraska should
take the Ilorton Accommodatten.Jeavtng at 6:55 a.m .•

connecting at Horton Junction at 10: 15 a. m .• with the
Mall and Express on Northwest lines.
Passengers desiring to take theft,·.t train out of the

city lu tne evening, for WIOHITA. WELLINGTON.
CALDWJ!:LL, HUTOHINSON, PRATT and GREBNSBURCiJ,
should take tralu No.8, at 11:50 p. m. New Pullman
Sleepers ar.e attached to this train runulng through to
points named, two hom's ami ,h-l,·tu-jlve min"tes in
acivance Of other llnes-a fllct worth remembertng,
Train No.2, leaving at 8:20 p, m., has a New Pullman
Sleeper attached, running ,"roll.g" to Chicago. arrlv
Ing there at 2: 15 p. m., next rlay.
For Ttckete, Sleeping Car �erths, snd general tn

formation. ca.t at Company's Ticket Ottlce, No. 601
Kansas avenue, corner Sixth street, and atthe Passen
ger Sto.tlon, corner KUDen8 avenue and }I'irst street.
CIty Office Telepbone number I. 430.

C, W. nSHEII, '1',1. ANDEIISON, 10llN SIBAS'1'IAN
Geu. Manager, Geu. Agcnt. 1 (leu. ·llck·t ...TOPEKA. KANSAS. Pass. Agent.

The Line selected by the U. S. CoV"t
to carry the Fast Mall.

5,000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM,
Wllh EleRan! Through Trains containIng Putlmar.
Palace Sleeping. Dlnl nD and Chair Cars, between

-

the following �romlnent cIties w11trout chlnge:
CHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY;
DENVER,. OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,

.

BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,
KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 4ltO ElegllRtly Equipped p.useBger Trains
running daily over this perfect syslem, pasllng
Into and Ihrough the Important CIties Rnd

Towns In the great Statea of
ILLINOIS, IOWA,

MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLOPADO,

MINNESOTA.
Connecllng In Union Depots for all Dolnts In the

Stales and Terrllorles. EAST.WEST. NORTH • SOUTH..
'\10 mailer where you are lIolng. purchase-your ticket _

vIa the

"BURLINGTON ROUTE U

Dally TrAIns via thla Lin. between KANSAS CITY..!
LEAVENWORTH. ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and ·Db

MOINE� COUNCIL BLUFF:'. OMAHA. SIOUX CITY.

STK:NASA� a�1T��N����l}J�. ST. JOSEr" a�,d
QUINCY. HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,wnhout Change.
J. F. BARNARD, Q.'·L M•••• K. 0., 'T. J•• Co e••••

H•• 1ST. J., aT. JOSEPH. .

A. C. DAWES, CII!"L P.... AwT•.K. 0., IT• .j, • 0.. L ....

H. • _. J., IT. �.....



".Ar ,sule,tt "lV4IftUd," "lfb,. Ezcllano,," tJnd,mwr1l

___.. f...•IIorI "_, UlIIi be cflM'lIed IsH

.,...",.,. word for ...Il llu...I1.... InlUtJl6 Of' • ...."..

ber _Md _ Me _oI. Dull "'",\ IJW .,._.

....Speel..I, -.All oraer« rtctlned for 1"1. column

/"I'OfA .nW'C1"INr., d",nllfl 18." UlIIi � acc.pW at

en.-h..lf I". above ,.au8-caoll UlIIII ,,,. oraer, II

�1I,J;cw 1101< I 'l't'v II /1

Topeka,

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE THEES-Grown from whole root
graftli.

FIVE THOUSAND TRISH JUNIPERS-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and,nuta, prime and frelh

...... Full Instruction. lent with every order,
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send for
full list and prices.

' Address
.

D.�.OOZAD,
Uox 25. LACYGNR. LINN 00 .. KANSAS,

TWO-CENT COLlJMN--(Contlnued.� THE LAlli NURSEBIHSI
.l GOOD FARM-To tease, trom one to tbree yean,

A on ea.y terms. Addre•• J08epb Hamilton, Van·

bem, Clark Co., Kas. He...quart.r. for Flu. Nur.er:r St.Clk
WhlClb I. Olrered ...

B 1>1. PATNE & CO. - Practical dealers In Boot•

• aud Shoe"1 In the very best I'rades, where full

value for cnab � the rulllli prl.clple. 705 Ka.sas

avenue. Topeka� j HARD-TIME PRICES!

I NOW OFFER FOR SALE-A very fine lot of two

year·old A'pplo Treel at Willi.' NUrlery, Ottawa,

K••. , of best varlettee, packed carefully, In lot. to

s.lt customere, .nd delivered on board tile c.rs or at

the expre•• omce, at very low prices. A. Willis,
Ottawa, ]{as.'--__�--------_---

STRAYED OR STOLEN-]<'rom 1114 Taylor street,

Topeka, Octoloer 4; 1�87, a brewn mare cult, six
menths 01_, wllite spot on forehead. Halter on when

she left. Last seen gOing nertll. A liberal rew,ard
will be ilvea for It. return or Information at Its

wbere.boats. Benj. Boyd, Topeka.

Dealers and NUl"8ltrymen supplted at low
est whole.ale rates.
Partie! dtl8lrinK to buv In large or small

quantities wlll sa.... money by purchasln,
our stock. .

We haye Apple, Peach, Pear, Pin.. , Cher
ry and Everrreen·TrfIM. Grapt'l Vines In
all varletl@!, and FOREST TREES' a ape
olaUy. Osaice Hedre Plants aDd RUllslan
Mulberry 111 any quantity.
Write tor Prio86.

.

C. H. FINI ... SON, l..I.lU.B, Mo.

WALNUTS
- Fresh, for plantln!r. LaCygne Nur·

lery.,

WANTED-�aCk Tolumes ot uKans.! Farmer,"
1868 to 1869. '77, '78. '79 and '115. Must be cheap.

W. A. Weaver, Bmmetoburlr, Iowa.

WANTED-SOrl'hUm, 1IIllIet, Clover and Tlmotby
seed.. senu »amples. Trumbull, Reynolds &

-AJlmi, Kansas City, lIIo. 1i'OR ROT-Yor e..lI, .. ".rm of .. acrea, fonrteen

J:' mile. n.ortb..... ' Of Conaell Gro... , K.u. It b.1 a

I'ood bena d b.rR ••d ell, 11'.1 acr•• broil. "". 640

acrel f.aaeel Itll four .t d1 ot h.rbed ...Ire Addre..

I. S. Cart...rllbt, Top , K....

LA CYGIE NURSERY I

RED .AJ>,'J) BLUE RIBBON PUZZLE-L.test "Tan·
kee trick," for 12 ce.t. In stamps. Curl, Fields '"

Co., Haddam City, Kas.

FOR SALE CHEAP-If sold by January 1, three
oectloos choice school lalld III Slanton county,

Kansas, on Sant.. arOYR. Person wl.I,lni rood otock

farms cannot find bitter iargalnl then h1 addrcssilli
E. Eversbed, Topeka, KaB.

STOLEN.
- Blaok horse, ...lIlt. face, bllh neck

beavy m.De but Ihort, lonl' heavy tall, .11081 o.

trent feet. t2!I rew'lrd. C.:It. McDowell, ..8 Moull

aTenne. TopekA, K6B.

BABTHOLOll1lW .. CO., R.aI Jhtate ,..d Loan

Brokers, 1M Jra".......nne, Topeka, Jra.. Write

tb.... for Ill1ormatioll about Topek., the capital of tile
8tate, er lancla, tr.rm. or cl11 propertr. -01'--

FOR SALE-Or will trade for Scotch Terrlerbllch

or Wyandotte pull.ls, eae wblte Bull Dol' pup, .Ie

::e��t��d"':�:.I'�=�. ::..t':trnme��;=
E. A. Cba.e, P.donla, Jr...

FOR SALE-All kind. of Trle Seeds, Garden Seeds,
Field anrl Grass Seeds, Planet, Jr., GlIrden Tools,

and Daisy Gorden Plow. Bend for 111i111 catalogue.
Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen, Knsal City, Mo.

( RAYJI LI"IIT JlRAU..U,I .... l(J) WYANDOTT-.B

from Foot, LaDpbana from Daklll, a.d I'lymontb
Socl.. from Williams. Three bunared ellol•• fowls

tbat mllot .e .old Ioefor. Jallllary 1st, n.xt. I opect
to mOTe and '11'111 clole o.ut my 0"..1< v.rv che..p. Fltt1
ex'r" iood Plymoutb .ook oocll:er-'s, Writ. tor par·
tlcnlar.. Chas. S. PIerce, Valp.ralio, Indiana.

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits,
Vines, Ornamental_Trees, Etc.

TEN MILLION FOREST THEB SEEDLINGS. 225 & 227 KinzIe St" CHICAGO. Refer t.Q Fort

ONE MI,LLION. wEDdE PLANTS.'
DeliriOl'R N.tl.naJ :Saak .Ild Lincoln National Bank.

.u Chicago..... Llb.ral advances on conols-mentIJ.WALNUTS - Fresb, for plontlng. LaCygne Nur·
sery. WILL SBLL OR TRADE - One·b.lt il.ad Clyde

St.llIon, A.nDandale, Jr.; broul'ht from 1IIIn.I.;
acclimated a.d a cood breeder. W. Guy MeCalldl.sa,
Cottoawood Falls, Kas.

ONE ACRE AND HOUSE - Topeka .uburbs. t999
free. Offer el<chanlle IRnd. E. A. M. Smltb,

Glove..vllle, N. Y. FOR SALE-Two 1 ....40 Wyandotte CblckeDl, olla

yard Partrldlle Cecbln.. Olle cook and 11.-. ben.

eacb. I "Ill .ell c)leap. Extra good oteek. Jno; I.

Hewitt, T...th stre.t east, Topeka.

FOR EXCHANGE-- A year's subscription to the

KANSAS F ...nMll:R, ora twenty·word ativcl'tlacment

In tbls column five weeks, for 81. Address Kamas

Farmer Co., Topeka.

FOR TRADE FOR STOCK-Two good Improved
'creek Bottom Farms, ...Itb Umber and water.

Addrels A. M. Mason, Neodeslla, WII.on Co., Kas.

FOR SALE OPt TRADE-Dairy Farm of 280 acres,
one and one·hRlf miles .outh of Sedan. Also one·

balf block. hou.e of Beven rooms and good stone barn

.In tbe city. flalf down In ca.ll ot good .tock. Balance
on loni time. D. C. B.ldwln, Hewins, Kas.

----------------

BUCKEYES, PXCANIil, PAWPAW, ASH, BOX EL·

der, Peralmmon, ColTec BeRn, Locust, Sycamore,
Alla.lh"., Mulbet'ry, Peach Pits, Hazelnut., Early
Seed Cern, Amber Cane Seed, Roet Grafts, etc,

LaCygne Nursery.

Hedge Plan�s Me 1,000,000
KANSAS STATE NURSERY, Nortb Topoka, Ka8.

77'7777 j;ltrawberry"Pla�ts for sale. 100 va
rIeties. Iiltrawberrles, Raspberries, Black·

berries. Fine plant.. Low prices for larie
orders. Price list free.

B. F. SMITH, P. O. Box 6, LAWHENCE, KANSAS.

A NO.1 STOCK AND GRAI'N FARM, sir

miles from the beautiful city of Wlnileld

196 Acres. Good Buildings of all kinds.

Fenced and cross-taueed. At bottom figures
to suit purohaser,
Address A. HOLLINGSWORTH,

Wlufield, Kansas.

WANTED!
810 Per Day--For Good 1\100--11510 Pel" Dayt

One hundred'arood responsIble men wanted
to engage In a New Enterprise. Light, easy
work, tbat oan . bQ done right where you are

located. ]\\0 capital required. Work that can
be performed by any man or boy'who has the
pusn. Addre8s for further partteulars, enclos
ing two stamps for reply,

l\louod City l\1f'g Co" Mound City, Ka.

JW"" Take care of your Horses and Cattle by
using Dr. S. P. (lregar's

BTooK OAH: & ANTI-WORM REMEDY,
a oathartio stimulant for HORSES. CATTLE and
otber LIYE STOOK. This Stock Gak. remov.s warms,
pur(ll.. the blood and wattr, 1008ens the hide, act&

upon tho kldllevs. r.gulale8 the 8vstem and puts lIuJ
animals In heal",I/, tkrl,ojng consuuon. Also 18 a

Preventive Agalust PI.uro - Pneumonia.
In oattl.. Prlco lfi ccnta per, cake.

Dr. 8. P. Crecar. H� Wabl\Bll AYe., Cblcago.

A. D. FERRY &I (lO., Oomml.810n Dealers In

EROOMCORN

Broom CornI
Consignments sollclt,ejl:- LiberAl advance. "nil

prompt roturno. Reference:-Nat'l Bank of JIIln.lo.
J. P. Gros8 &I Co .. 2-19-251 E. Kinzie St., Chicago.
[lIIention the Kans•• Farmer.)

PURE GERMAN V.ARP FeR SALE.

For stocking pouds. All sIzes. from 2 to 10 Ine8e._
Prices on application. J. J. MEASER,

Hutebillson. Kansas.

8iD,JHUl' C'RAPE VINES
too Val rl�tles. AlsoSmall Fruits. Quality unsurpassed. Warranted true. Vet"yoheap.
" samp to vlIlesmailed for 150. Desorlptlve price 11st free. LEWIS ROESCH. Predonl., •• Y.

FOR SALE OR TRADE - A flrst-clu,s Woll Ma·

cblne, nearly now. B. F. Linderman, Tribune,
Kas.

-------------------------------------

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Tbree bundred Rnd twen·
, ty acres of land In western K.n.a.. Under bllb
state ot cultivation. Box 284, Coronado, Kas.

-

FOR TRADE-A Thoroughbred Porcl.eron·NonnaB
Sta1ll9n, 5 'years old, welgbt 1.800 pounds. WIl1

}!:Ag�������d�:��e��M�k��e difference. Addres. SIBLEY'S TESTED SEEDSC��AI.OOU. Fnl. I Coot.tnln
1111 the lateat noveltlel aDd .tend'
.rd varietiea of Uorden, field and
Flower Seede Oardenon enr,,·
where Ibould conlult t1 berore .

n�:ID"11���:�IJ�ibi:tld�e(�:.r:cea reuon.bl..
Ituobll�ler. N. "., or UblclllU, Ill••

BUY NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS.
vv-ANTED:-The Names of 100 000 Farmers and
Gardners to mail them Our Fall Catalogue of

CRASS AND CLOVER SEEDS, ETC.
Largest and moet Complete Stock of Flowers,'
Vegetables and Farm Seeds in America .

.JOHN A. SALZER. Seed·Crower. Box F. La Crosse,Wis•

50 PARCELS OF MAIL MATTER FR£E.- Rog·
• ers Mailing Agency, Grand Island, Neb.

. W��Jli�;f�roG���::':f�III��a�:!d,Jii: l.���n;?��:
Cleycland, ]'us.

FOR SALE OR TRADE - Tbree full·blood r�gls·
tered Holstein Bull Calves, out ot Imported dams

tLnd afrc! snd good ones. Also onr hllported Norman

SI,alllon Benefactor: 9 YOl\r. old, dapple·gray, kino!.

and genl·le; a suro foal·gett.rllnd a No.1 producer;
wwlght 1.800 !>ounds. Torm. to .ult purchaser. For
particular. address J. L. Tayler & S(lU, Box 39, "Law·
renee, Kna.

---1.H ...--

KANSAS HOME NURSERY' NURSERY STOOK.

S d Wh t',
ALL 'L'H.E LEADING VARIETIJIB lb•• have gained • repotatlon

ee ea
ror hardin8sB,largeyieldaand hiKh milling qualities. JJlhaYebceD
tested througbout ilia country. EVERIT'Iu8 HIGH GRADli 71elda

M bu. $1.25, 1 bu. ,.t25, 5 bu. M:l2. NEW MONAR�l[. 19:rUor��r;ig�re�OJ: ���!U���·e.RV�r�r:!�c'::&r�sir�n���:
lOSB, fl,OOlcr peck. POOLE has yielded 61 bu. per Bcre. Red grains, beardless, � bu. 750., M bu. 11.26, 1 bu. 12.26. 6 bu. atfJ.
DEITZ ONGllERRY. The b9st lOD5tberry wheat in the country. Immeose ,Ielder. Red grains, beardless, )( bu . .,60.,

��;i,$i'��: i��,fr;��: �;'�·.:5.'1'l4�I�¥JDA��Wl�����::tt!iar����s;ret;;:�b:ndrw:::tg��:��ri:��u�ed:�tt tt
ambor grains, smooth hend, 30 pecks IIccd cnough Cor 1 norc; � bu. 600 .• 'i bu. ,1.25,1 bu. ,1.50,:1 bu.�.90, 6 bu. a�'l.'-O., TRAJf8POfl
TA.TION oharges munt be pald,by llUrcbnscr. BA.TES (rom Indianapolis are oheaper than (rom aU, other pl�o. WILL SEND
BY MAIL.J Post Paid.. 1 lb. -400., S Ihl'., one or more kind!. 'I; oilbs. ,1.2[" except New Monarch,1 lb. 700., alba. 11.50, '.fbl.�.
B.A.KPLEt:t to intendiug purcbtLScra, 6 kinds, 150. We litre iotroduecrs of F.veritt'sBlgh Grado nod Martin Amber. O.taJo'-fr�.
Mention this Paper. .I. A.. EVERITT II ro., 8eed8�eD, 14·1 W. W..... St., IIldJ...pilII.; la..

OFFERS

BEST HOME-GROWN TREES. Choloe Fruit
and Ornamental Trees of real merit for the
Western Tree-Planters. Also bost Fruit and
Flower PlateR. Water·proof. Samples by
mall, 10 Bents eaoh; $6.00 per 100, by express.

A. H. GltIESA, Drawer 28, Lo.wrence, Kas.

The Syracuse Nurserlcs olfer for the frtll of 1887, a large and unusually choice stock of
>'t ..odard AI'PJ88, I>tallclard. Half Standard and Dwarf 1>"''''8. Peaches. Vlull1s, Cher

rl... and Qn nC"R. Alsu a 'fnll line of other 'l'o·ors..r.v Stock both Fruit and Ornamental,
"hrub� and Ro..... With an experience of nearly balf a contllry. soU especially 11Ilapted to
the growth of trees, and grOwing only for the trltde we can offe,. �pPclal Inducements to Nur·
serymen and Delllers, and solicit their oOf'respondence or a per,onnl examination of Ollr st.ock
b!lfore making contracts for fall.

SMITHS, P.Ov,vELL. & LAMB, Syraouse, N, Y.FOR S.U,E-Holsteln·FrlesIRn C.ttle, Aaggle and
Netl",rland families. CIJOlce yearling bulls.

reody for service, Write for wllat you waht. Terms

easy. Addre". Henson & Uathbone, Council Grove,
KRS.

Western Home Nurseries,
DETROIT, - - - KANSAS.

OrigInator of SEEDLESS AND CORELESS PEAH,
the beot pear grown, Has never .hown any bllgllt,
whateverj lUi hardy 88 an oo,k; the pear tree Is a.

heavy and annual bearer of nlce large pear of finest

quality. Price very reRsonable. Also all kinds of
Fruit TreeB. Vines lind Borrles. Evorgreen altd Ferest
'l'rccB, No tra\'ellng agents .. Correspondence solie·
Ited. Send for Prlco List. E. EICHOLTZ.

I bave foundell
my business on
tbe belief thRt

the public are anxlouB to get their Beed directly from tbe

grower. Hlllsing a large proportion of my seed ellubles
me to warrant its freshness nnll r.urtty, BS scemy VegetRhle and Flower Seede"t" o"uo for 1888, FREE

, for evcey son and daughter of Adam. It Is
liberally IllustrAtedWIth CIIA'l'fLvJngs made dlrectly
from photographs of vegetables grown on my .ee\l

�:ur�ncl��slf;��,� ������: ri��c;�:e��\�\���gtB?o��;l��
any' other catalogue. As the orlllinal Introducer of the

Ecllpso Beet. Burbank and Early 01110 PotatoeR, Hub bard

Squash, Deephend Cnbbage. Cory Corn, nnd n Bcore ol"other

valuable vegetables, I Invite the jlRtronage of the publIc.
JAMES J. B. GREGORY, l!larblehei.d, Mus.

FOR �ALE-Plymollth Hock Cockerels, 81.25 each;
Ihree for 83. Good one8. F, BOl't,zfield. Maple·

ton, Kas.

'U'AMMOTH BRONZ'£ TURKF.YS-U.50 "piece, If
ltL taken soon. J, H. Taylor, Pearl, Dlckln.on Co.,
K.s.

BLACK WALNUTS FOR SALE-Western hRrdy,
for Westorn plantlllg. W. J, MlIr�by, Wlttrup., Hart Pioneer Nurseries

H odgcmnn Co., Kay.
Of FO:RT SCOTT, KANSAS.

A tullllue of Nursery Btock,Ornamental TrC<ls,
R08eBand Bhrubbery. Q- We bave nr, substltu·
tion clauRe lu cfur orders, and deliver c"eryl.hIl1l'
811 specIfied. 220 Acres In Nllr8ery Stock.
R�erence: Bauk Of Fort !:Ieott, UalalulI"e Pr-e,

on application.
Established 1831.

POLAND-CHINA PIGS-With gllt·edge pedigrees,
.blpped C. (), D, Dr. T. A. SteyeOB, HtlV1mR, Kus.

THIRTY GRAND BHOWN LEGHOHN COCKEH
els for sale, Comlls 3 hy 5 InChes. Uakland Grove

Poultry Yard.. F. A. A'N enls, Topeka.

WANTED-Cane.Millet. Tlmotby. Clover and othe,'tle.eds. F. Bnrtcldea & Co., Lawrence, Kas.

Douglas County Nursery!
Full lineof Nursery Stock for the Fall trade,

Apple, Pear, l'ench. Plum, Cherry, Small
Fruits, Grape Vines, Shrubbery. Itoses, Sbade
Trees, Catnlpa and RU8sian lI1ulberry Seed·
lings, 500,000 Hedge Plants, lind everytblng
usually kept in a Nursery. Send for catalogue.

WM. PLASKET & SON, Lawrence, KiloS.

TRY 1T!-Thls column fOl' cheap Mvertlslng, It I.
wortll five times the price nsked.

.

RtCHMOND CHERRY SPROUTS-Warranted true

.
to numc, for from 5 to 10 (:enta cncb, for BJlle by

C. H. LOTeJoy, Baltlwlu City, Kas.

PEDIGREED POLAND-CBINAS- At prices thnt
will sell Ill.m In thlrt.y rlnys. Well londed wlU,

Corwin blood lllld other popular strains. Marion Brown,
Nortonville. Ra..

'

al����"I! F�rntTnl�ll�linEI!' POMEROY COAL CO.
LAftGEST STOCK! LOWEST PRICES!

Catalpa Speclosa Seedlings, B1uck WRlnuts for
Planting, Apple Scions, Natural Pench Pits, You
will save money to get our lowesl p"ices, Write for
our Price Lists and give estimate of yonr wants.

• BAILEY & HANFOHD,
Makanda, Jacksoll Co" Ill.

Dp BUSINl:SS-Ry adverl,lslng In this column any
wants, trades or 881e8 you wish to make.

TJ'OR SALE OR TRADE - Oue Norman SI,Rlllon;
� welchs 1,600 pounds; 7 yeal! old; fine Btyle nnci
action a.nd J.\ splendid mover. Bas tAken leadlng pre.
mlums wherever shown. A barrat. to aomc one lt
taken 800n. RobCl't Rltcble, Peabody, Marlon Co"
Kas.

COAlxCOAlWA.:NTBD-Clov.r Hulll .... , .,.!Ch • Ylc.or C1oTOr
Hull... Addre•• D. B. Rlee, box-. Tope........ ,

WANTED-75,OOO readers of the J' .. JI"'BB to ral\d
tll18 column eacll week for grut barllalos. Mount Hope Nurseries

ESTABLISHED 1869.

OlTer tor Spr.lui of 1888. Fruit and Ornamental
Trees, Grape Vines, Small Fruit aad Shrubbery. All
the old establlslled sorts, Bud the de.lraile new oae•.

ned rock prlccs. QURlIty of otock un.urpalsed. We
solicit club orders alllj 1>1 tlla carload. Shipping fa·
cllltle. bellt In tho State. Send for Wholes.le Price
Catalogue. A. C. GRIESA &I BRO.,

Drawer lSI La.wrence, Kas.

Wholesale and Retail.
FOR BALE-Space In thl. colu",n (0 subscribers of

the" .A.RMBU at ont ctne a wordl It or.dered dnr
lUi 1881.

FOR SALE CHEAP- Thlrty·flve thousand three·
ye8r·old Apple Tree.; tllree thon.and Wild Goose

Plum Tree•.•nd tblrty·fi v� thuu.and Cuncord Grapo
Viae.. Addre.o Geo, P""'Y. 'Fort Seoll, Ka.. [llen'
tlon Kanoa. Farmsr.)

619 KANSAS AyE.

Kansas�

KNABE
, PIANOFORTES.

UNEQUALLED IN -

Tone Touch Wer_llslllp a.nd Durahility.
WILLIAM KNABE & (JO.

BA r,"l·f!otORK. 22 "ftd/2-I Ea8t Baltimore St,

NEW YOTeK, 112 Fifth Ave.
WASTIlIiGTON. 817 lIIarket Space.

BR[[OER'S LOWEST Rr.T[S ON A _

NEWSPAP[f\I\OVEf\T1S'N�';8 i: �,�( 8'1\'if\O'
-:; 1,l=tp,G[NCrCON'\\�GS ��E..

P�\ \-:" _' \.. L.

_.

•


